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अन�ुम�णका
There are 42 �लोकाः in चतथु�ऽ�यायः. I thought it good to study some
of them in sets as follows -
Page #3 - 1 इम ं�वव�वत े+ 2 एव ंपर�परा + 3 स एवायम ्
Page #16 - 4 अपरं भवतो ज�म + 5 बहू�न मे �यतीता�न
Page #24 - 6 अजोऽ�प स�न�यया�मा + 7 यदा यदा �ह धम��य + 8 प�र�ाणाय
Page #34 - 9 ज�म कम� च मे �द�यम ्+ 10 वीतरागभय�ोधा:
Page #43 - 11 ये यथा मां �प�य�त े+ 12 का���तः कम�णां �स��धं
Page #49 - 13 चातवु��य� मया स�ृटम ्
Page #54 - 14 न मां कमा��ण + 15 एव ं�ा�वा कृत ंकम�
Page #63 - 16 �कं कम� �कमकम��त + 17 कम�णो �य�प बो�ध�यम ्+ 18
कम��यकम� यः प�येत ्
Page #72 - 19 य�य सव� समार�भाः Page #78 - 20 �य��वा कम�फलास�गम ्
Page #82 - 21 �नराशीय�त�च�ा�मा Page #86 - 22 य��छालाभस�त�ुटो
Page #90 - 23 गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य Page #97 - 24 ��माप�ण ं��म ह�वः
Page #107 - 25 दैवमेवापरे य�म ्Page #115 - 26 �ो�ाद�ि�वषयान�ये
Page #121 - 27 सवा�णीि��यकमा��ण
Page #127 - 28 ��यय�ा�तपोय�ा
Page #135 - 29 अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणं + 4-30 अपरे �नयताहाराः
Page #143 - 31 य��श�टामतृभजुो
Page #149 - 32 एव ंबहु�वधा य�ाः + 33 �ेया���यमयात ्
Page #158 - 34 त��व��ध ��णपातने Page #162 - 35 य��ा�वा न
पनुम�हम ्
Page #165 - 36 अ�प चेद�स पापे�यः + 4-37 यथधैां�स स�म�धोऽि�नर ्+
4-38 न �ह �ानेन स�शम ्
Page #173 - 39 ��धावाँ�लभत े�ानम ्Page #180 - 40 अ��चा��दधान�च
Page #185 - 41 योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं Page #190 - त�माद�ानसभंतूम ्
Page #195 - उपो�घातः Summary Overview
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-1 इमं �वव�वत े+ 4-2 एवं पर�परा + 4-3 स एवायम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
Here we begin अथ चतथु� ऽ�यायः. The first 3 �लोकाः are

�ीभगवानवुाच ।
इमं �वव�वत ेयोगं �ो�तवानहम�ययम ्।

�वव�वा�मनवे �ाह मन�ुर�वाकवेऽ�वीत ्॥ ४-१॥
एवं पर�परा�ा�त�ममं राजष�यो �वदःु ।

स कालेनेह महता योगो न�टः पर�तप ॥ ४-२॥
स एवायं मया तऽे�य योगः �ो�तः परुातनः ।
भ�तोऽ�स मे सखा चे�त रह�यं �येतद�ुमम ्॥

४-३॥

(1) पद�छेदैः �ीभगवान ्उवाच ।
इमम ्�वव�वत ेयोगम ्�ो�तवान ्अहम ्अ�ययम ्

।
�वव�वान ्मनवे �ाह मन:ु इ�वाकवे अ�वीत ्॥
एवम ्पर�परा�ा�तम ्इमम ्राजष�य: �वदःु ।
स: कालेन इह महता योग: न�टः पर�तप ॥

स: एव अयम ्मया ते अ�य योगः �ो�तः परुातनः
।

भ�त: अ�स मे सखा च इ�त रह�यम ् �ह एतत ्
उ�मम ्॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु. कतृ�पद�

याः
कम�पद�याः अ�ये

सबु�ताः
अ�यया
�न

�तङ�ताः कृद�ताः

1 �ीभगवान ् उवाच

1-a (हे) परंतप

2 अहम ् इमम ्
अ�ययम ्
योगम ्

�वव�वते �ो�तवान ्

3 �वव�वान ् (इमम ्
अ�ययम ्
योगम)्

मनवे �ाह

4 मनःु (इमम ्
अ�ययम ्
योगम)्

इ�वाकवे अ�वीत ्

5 राजष�यः इमम ् �वदःु
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(एवम)्
पर�परा�ा
�तम ्

6 सः योगः महता
कालेन

इह न�टः

7 सः (एव)
अयम ्
परुातनः
योगः

मया ते अ�य �ो�तः

8 (मे)
भ�तः
सखा (च)

�ह अ�स
(इ�त)

9 एत�
उ�मम ्
रह�यम ्

(मया त)े (�ो�तम)्

Note
1. In (5) एवम ्is अ�ययम.् But for syntax and meaning
अ�वयाथ�ः it fits in better with पर�परा�ा�तम.्

2. Likewise in (7) एव is अ�ययम.् But for syntax and meaning
अ�वयाथ�ः it fits in better with स:.

3. In (8) मे is सबु�तम ्but for syntax and meaning अ�वयाथ�ः it
fits in better with भ�तः

4. In (8) again च is अ�ययम ्but for syntax and meaning
अ�वयाथ�ः it fits in better with सखा

5. In (8) again इ�त is अ�ययम ्but for syntax and meaning
अ�वयाथ�ः it fits in better with अ�स.

6. In (9) (मया त)े and (�ो�तम)् are adopted from (7). That
makes the syntax and meaning अ�वयाथ�ः of (9) clearer and
better.
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(3) पदा�यासाः
1 �ीभगवान ्-
● �ीभगवत ्�व. अ� पुँ. 1/1.
● �ीमान ्च असौ भगवान ्च इ�त �ीभगवान ्

2 उवाच �ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्
● either of � ू�ञू ्�य�तायां वा�च (to speak, to tell, to

explain)अदा�दः, ०२.००३९ उभयपद�, ��वकम�कः, से�
● or of वच ्वचँ प�रभाषणे (to speak, to tell, to talk) अदा�दः,
०२.००५८ पर�मपैद�, ��वकम�कः, अ�न�

3 इमम ्- इदम ्सव�. अ� पुँ. 2/1
4 �वव�वत े- �वव�वत ्(�ववस+्वत)् �व. अ� पुँ. 4/1
● �वव�वत ्m. 1 The sun; �व�टा �वव�वत�मवोि�ललेख Ki.17
● �ववस ्I. 1 P. 1 To dwell abroad. -2 To live, dwell. -3 To

spend, pass (time). …. -II. 2 Ā. 1 To exchange clothes. -2
To wear, put on

● Are the planets �हाः in the solar system called by the
adjective �वव�वत ्? The count of important �हाः is
eight (?) They do dwell abroad, away from the earth. In
Indian astronomy their “passing of time” and also their
being visible and not visible, even the eclipses, their
astrological effects on our biographies, all this has been
studied. The etymology of the word �वव�वत ्from धात:ु
�ववस ्is all very interesting, right ?

5 योगम ्- योग पुँ. 2/1 [यजु ्भावादौ घञ ्कु�वम]् अनेके अथा�ः
योग-श�द�य as यजु-्धात:ु itself is of three गणा: =>
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● यजु ्यजँु समाधौ (to concentrate, to focus, to abstain from
senses, to meditate) �दवा�दः ०४.००७४ आ�मनेपद�, अकम�कः,
अ�न�

● यजु ्यिुजँर ्योगे (to bind, to restrain, to join, to unite, to
apply, to combine) �धा�दः ०७.०००७ उभयपद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

● यजु ्यजँु संयमने (to restrain, to control, to bind) चरुा�दः
१०.०३३८ उभयपद� सकम�कः, से�

6 �ो�तवान ्(�+वच)्-धातो: �तवत-ु�व. अ� पुं 1/1
7 अहम ्- अ�म� सव�. 1/1
8 अ�ययम ्- अ�यय �व. अ� पुँ. 2/1
● अ�यय a. [नाि�त �ययो य�य] 1 (a) Not liable to change,

imperishable, undecaying, immutable; वेदा�वना�शनं
�न�यं य एनमजम�ययम ्Bg.2.21; �वनाशम�यय�या�य न
कि�च�कतु�मह��त Bg.2.17,4.1,6,13;7.24-25;15.5,17.
Ms.1.18,19,57;2.81; R.8.24. (b) Eternal, everlasting,
अ�व�थं �ाहुर�ययम ्Bg.15.1

9 �वव�वान ्- �वव�वत ्(�ववस+्वत)् �व. अ� पुँ.1/1
10 मनवे - मन ुपुँ. 4/1
● मनःु [मन-्उ Uṇ.1.10] 1 N. of a celebrated personage

regarded as the representative man and father of the
human race (sometimes regarded as one of the divine
beings). -2 Particularly, the fourteen successive
progenitors or sovereigns of the earth mentioned in
Ms.1.63. (The first Manu called �वायंभवुमन ुis supposed
to be a sort of secondary creator, who produced the ten
Prajapatis or Maharṣis and to whom the code of laws
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known as Manusmriti is ascribed. The seventh Manu
called ववै�वतमन,ु being supposed to be born from the
sun, is regarded as the progenitor of the present race of
living beings and was saved from a great flood by Viṣṇu
in the form of a fish; cf. म��यावतार; he is also regarded
as the founder of the solar race of kings who ruled at
Ayodhyā; see U.6.18; R.1.11; �वव�वान ्मनवे �ाह
मन�ुर�वाकवेऽ�वीत ्Bg.4.1. The names of the fourteen
Manus in order are:-- 1 �वायंभवु, 2 �वारो�चष, 3 औ��म, 4
तामस, 5 रैवत, 6 चा�ुष, 7 ववै�वत, 8 साव�ण�, 9 द�साव�ण�,
10 ��मसाव�ण�, 11 धम�साव�ण�, 12 ��साव�ण�, 13
रौ�य-दैवसाव�ण� and 14 इं�साव�ण�). -3 A symbolical
expression for the number 'fourteen'. -4 A man,
mankind (opp. evil spirits); मनवे शासद�तान ्Ṛv.1.130.8.
-5 Thought, thinking or mental faculty (Ved.). -6 A
prayer, sacred text or spell (म��); मनुं साधयतो रा�यं
नाकप�ृठमनाशके Mb.13.7.18. -7 (pl.) Mental powers;
देहोऽसवोऽ�ा मनवो भतूमा�ा ना�मानम�यं च �वदःु परं यत ्
Bhāg.6.4.25. -नःु f. The wife of Manu. -Comp. -अ�तरम ्
the period or age of a Manu; (this period, according to
Ms.1.79, comprises 4,320,000 human years or ¹⁄₁₄th day
of Brahmā, the fourteen Manvantaras making up one
whole day; each of these fourteen periods is supposed to
be presided over by its own Manu; six such periods
have already passed away; we are at present living in
the seventh, and seven more are yet to come); म�व�तरं तु
�द�यानां यगुानामेकस�त�तः Ak.
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11 �ाह - �+आह
12 मन:ु - मन ुपुँ. 1/1
13 इ�वाकवे - इ�वाकु पुँ. 4/1

● Note इ�वाकु: N. of the celebrated ancestor of the Solar
kings who ruled in Ayodhyā; (he was the first of the
Solar kings and was a son of Manu Vaivasvata; (cf.
Bhāg. �ुवत�त ुमनोज�� इ�वाकुघा�णतः सतुः);
इ�वाकुवंशोऽ�भमतः �जानाम ्U.1.44.

14 अ�वीत ्= � ू�ञू ्�य�तायां वा�च (to speak, to tell, to explain)
अदा�दः, ०२.००३९ उभयपद�, ��वकम�कः, से� अ� ल�लकारः
(पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्
15 एवम ्- अ�ययम ्
16 पर�परा�ा�तम ्- पर�परया �ा�तम ्इ�त पर�परा�ा�तम ्
(ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
● पर�परया - पर�परा ��ी. 3/1 परेण पर�म ैइ�त प�रवत�त ेय�यां
सा पर�परा means a system or tradition, wherein a
practice is transmitted by another परेण to yet another
पर�म.ै

● पर�परा = 1 An uninterrupted series, regular series,
succession; महतीयं ख�वनथ�परंपरा K.103; कण�परंपरया
'from ear to ear, by hear-say'; परंपरया आगम ्'to be
handed down in regular succession'. -2 A row, line,
collection, assemblage (of regular things);
तोया�तभा��कराल�व रेजे म�ुनपरंपरा Ku.6.49;
R.6.5,35,40;12.100. -3 Method, order, due arrangement;
एवं परंपरा�ा�त�ममं राजष�यो �वदःु Bg.1.2.

● �ा�तम ्�+आप ्इ�य�य �त-�व. अ� पुँ. 2/1
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● आप ्आ�ँ �या�तौ (to obtain, to pervade, to occupy, to
reach, to get) �वा�दः, ०५.००१६ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

● आप ्आ�ँ ल�भने (to obtain, to get, to receive) चरुा�दः,
१०.०३७६ उभयपद�, सकम�कः, से�

17 इमम ्- इदम ्सव�. अ� पुँ. 2/1
18 राजष�य: - राज�ष� पुँ. 1/3
● राजा च असौ ऋ�षः च इ�त राज�ष�ः one who is both a king

and a sage.
● ऋ�षः - [cf. Uṇ.4.119] 1 An inspired poet or sage, a singer

of sacred hymns, (e. g कु�स, व�स�ठ, अ��, अग��य &c.).
(These Ṛiṣis form a class of beings distinct from gods,
men, Asuras &c. (Av.10.10.26). They are the authors or
seers of the Vedic hymns; ऋषयो म����टारो व�स�ठादयः;
or, according to Yāska, य�य वा�यं स ऋ�षः, i. e. they are
the persons to whom the Vedic hymns were revealed. In
every Sūkta the ऋ�ष is mentioned along with the देवता,
छ�दस ्and �व�नयोग. The later works mention seven
Ṛiṣis or saptarṣis whose names, according to Śat. Br.,
are गौतम, भर�वाज, �व�वा�म�, जमदि�न, व�स�ठ, क�यप
and अ��; according to Mahābhārata, मर��च, अ��,
अ��गरस,् पलुह, �त,ु पलु��य and व�स�ठ; Manu calls these
sages Prajāpatis or progenitors of mankind, and gives
ten names, three more being added to the latter list, i. e.
द� or �चेतस,् भगृु and नारद. In astronomy the seven
Ṛiṣis form the constellation of "the Great Bear"); य�ा
स�त ऋषीन ्पर एकमाहुः Rv.10.82.2. -2 A sanctified sage,
saint, an ascetic, anchorite; (there are usually three
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classes of these saints; देव�ष�, ��म�ष� and राज�ष�;
sometimes four more are added; मह�ष�, परम�ष�, �ुत�ष�
and का�ड�ष�. -3 A ray of light. -4 An imaginary circle. -5
A hymn (म��) composed by a Ṛiṣi; एत�वोऽ�त ुतपोय�ुतं
ददामी�य�ृष- चो�दतम ्Mb.12.11.18; -6 The Veda;
P.III.2.186. -7 A symbolical expression for number
seven. -8 Life; Bhāg.10.87.50. -9 The moon.

19 �वदःु - ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः बहुवचनम ्of �व� �वदँ
�ाने (to understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to
experience, to be sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः, ०२.००५९
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�
20 स: - तत ्सव�. पुं. 1/1
21 कालेन - काल पुं. 3/1
22 इह - अ�ययम ् ind. [इदं-ह इशादेशः P.V.3.11 Sk.] 1 Here
(referring to time, place or direction); in this place or case.
नेहा�भ�मनाशोऽि�त Bg.2.40. -2 In this world (opp. पर� or
अम�ु); oft. with जग�त; K.35. -3 In this case; in this book or
system. -4 Now, at this time. [cf. Zend. idha].
23 महता - महत ्�व. अ� पुं. 3/1
24 योग: - योग पुँ. 1/1 See (5)
25 न�टः - नश-्धातोः �त-�व. न�ट अ� पुँ. 1/1
● नश ्णश ँअदश�ने (to disappear, to perish, to get destroyed,

to be invisible) �दवा�दः ०४.००९१ पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, वे�
26 (हे) पर�तप = पर�तप �व. अ� स�ब�ुधौ एक.
● परं तपः य�य सः पर�तपः (बहु�ी�हः)
● परम ्a. [पॄ-भावे-अप,् कत��र अच-्वा] Higher, superior;
�सकता�वाद�प परां �पेदे परमाणतुाम ्R.15.22; इि��या�ण
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परा�याहु�रि��ये�यः परं मनः । मनस�त ुपरा ब�ु�धय� ब�ुधेः
परत�त ुसः ॥ Bg.3.42. -9 Highest, greatest, most
distinguished, pre-eminent, chief, best, principal; ��ात ्
परं नाि�त Bṛi. Up.1.4.11. न �वया ��ट�यानां परं ��टम ्Ś.2;
Ki.5.18; परतोऽ�प परः Ku.2.14 'higher than the highest';
परम ्1 The highest point or pitch, culminating point. -2
The Supreme Sprit; तषेामा�द�यव��ानं �काशय�त तत ्
परम ्Bg.5.16. -3 Final beatitude; अस�तो �याचरन ्कम�
परमा�नो�त प�ूषः Bg.3.19.

27 स:  - तत ्सव�. पुं. 1/1
28 एव - अ�ययम ्
29 अयम ्- इदम ्सव�. अ� पुँ. 1/1
30 मया - अ�म� सव�. 3/1
31 त े- अ� य�ुम� सव�. 4/1
32 अ�य - अ�ययम ्today
33 योगः - See (5)
34 �ो�तः - (�+वच)्-धातोः �त-�व. अ� पुँ. 1/1
35 परुातनः - परुातन a. (-नी f.) 1 Old, ancient; ब�ह�व�कारं �कृतःे
परं �वदःु परुातनं �वां प�ुषं परुा�वदः Śi.12.60; स एवायं मया तऽे�य
योगः �ो�तः परुातनः Bg.4.3.
36 भ�त: - भज-्धातोः �त-�व. Devotee अ� पुँ. 1/1
37 अ�स - अस ्2 प. ल� म�यम प.ु एक.
38 मे - अ� अ�म� सव�. 6/1
39 सखा - स�ख पुँ. 1/1
● स�ख m. [सह समानं �यायत े�न˚ Uṇ.4.136] (nom. सखा,
सखायौ, सखायः; acc. सखायम,् सखायौ, स�यःु gen sing.;
स�यौ loc. sing.) A friend, companion, an associate;
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त�मात ्सखा �वम�स य�मम त�ववै U.5.10; सखी�नव
�ी�तयजुोऽनजुी�वनः Ki.1.10. (At the end of comp. स�ख is
changed to सख; व�नतासखानाम ्Ku.1.10; स�चवसखः
R.4.87;1.48;12.9; Bk.1.1.)

● सखी f. A female friend or companion, a lady's maid;
40 च - अ�ययम ्
41 इ�त - अ�ययम ्
42 रह�यम ्- रह�य नपुं. अ� 2/1
● रह�य a. [रह�स-भवः यत]् 1 Secret, private, clandestine;
रह�यं च �काशं च य� व�ृ ंत�य धीमतः (कथय) Rām.1. 2.33;
रोमा�ण च रह�या�न सवा��येव �ववज�येत ्Ms.4.144. -2
Mysterious. -�यम ्1 A secret (fig. also); �वयं रह�यभेदः
कृतः V.2. -2 A mystic spell or incantation, the mystery
(of a missile); सरह�या�न ज�ृभका��ा�ण U.1. -3 The
mystery or secret of conduct, mystery; रह�यं
साधनूामनपु�ध �वश�ुधं �वजयत ेU.2.2; सरह�यो धनवु�दः
Bhāg.1.7. 44. -4 A secret or esoteric teaching, a mystic
doctrine; भ�तोऽ�स मे सखा चे�त रह�यं �येतद�ुमम ्Bg.4.3;

43 �ह - अ�ययम ्
44 एतत(्�) सव�. अ� नपुं. 2/1
45 उ�मम ्- उ�म �व. अ� नपुं. 2/1

(4) Overall Meaning सारांशतः
�ीभगवान ्उवाच = �ीभगवान ्said
(हे) पर�तप = Eh you who has observed and is capable of
observing penances तप:
अहम ्इमम ्अ�ययम ्योगम ्�वव�वत े�ो�तवान ्= It was I who
told this immutable योग to �वव�वान ्the sun.
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�वव�वान ्(इमम ्अ�ययम ्योगम)् मनवे �ाह = The sun then told
it to मनु
मन:ु (इमम ्अ�ययम ्योगम)् इ�वाकवे अ�वीत ्= मन ुthen told it
to King इ�वाकु.
इमम ्एवम ्पर�परा�ा�तम ्राजष�य: �वदःु = The kingly sages
learnt it by such order of being passed on
स: योग: इह महता कालेन न�टः = It, the knowledge of योग:
suffered oblivion also in the course of time.
स: एव अयम ्परुातनः योगः अ�य मया त े�ो�तः = I have told the
same ancient योग: to you.
मे भ�त: सखा च अ�स इ�त = because you are my friend and
devotee.
एतत ्उ�मम ्रह�यम ्�ह (मया त े�ो�तम)् = (What I have told
you) is some excellent mystic teaching only.

(5) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
इमं �वव�वत ेयोगं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वत ेयो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ो�तवानहम�ययम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “हम�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�वव�वा�मनवे �ाह (८ अ�रा�ण) “नवे �ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
मन�ुर�वाकवेऽ�वीत ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “कवेऽ�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in ॥ ४-१॥
एवं परंपरा�ा�त- (८ अ�रा�ण) “परा�ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�ममं राजष�यो �वदःु (८ अ�रा�ण) “ष�यो �व” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
स कालेनेह महता (८ अ�रा�ण) “ह मह” एतषेां मा�ाः १-१-१
योगो न�टः पर�तप (८ अ�रा�ण) “पर�त” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

ततृीये पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-२॥
स एवायं मया तऽे�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “मया त”े एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
योगः �ो�तः परुातनः (८ अ�रा�ण) “परुात” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
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भ�तोऽ�स मे सखा चे�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “सखा चे” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
रह�यं �येतद�ुमम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “तद�ु” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-३॥
(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

(1) Note, the word अ�ययम ्at पदा�यासः #8 is �वशषेणम ्of
योगम.् In other instances such as in respect of words such as
एवम ्एव अ�य च इ�त �ह the word अ�ययम ्is a grammatical
term denoting the class of these words.
(2)Actually is there a little contradiction in saying I narrated
to �वव�वान ्अ�ययम ्योगम ्the immutable योग, but it was lost
in the passage of time ?
How can anything, which is अ�यय immutable, suffer being
lost ?
Maybe, what is to be understood is that the tenets of योग:
are अ�यय immutable, but the practice did not continue and
hence the tenets became lost.
(3) In the context of the word राजष�य: I wanted to dwell on
ऋ�ष-s. But that is already well-detailed in the dictionary
mentioning “... seven Ṛiṣis or saptarṣis whose names,
according to Śat. Br., are गौतम, भर�वाज, �व�वा�म�, जमदि�न,
व�स�ठ, क�यप and अ��; according to Mahābhārata, मर��च,
अ��, अ��गरस,् पलुह, �त,ु पलु��य and व�स�ठ; Manu calls
these sages Prajāpatis or progenitors of mankind, and gives
ten names, three more being added to the latter list, i. e. द�
or �चेतस,् भगृु and नारद. In astronomy the seven Ṛiṣis form
the constellation of "the Great Bear"); य�ा स�त ऋषीन ्पर
एकमाहुः Rv.10.82.2. -2 A sanctified sage, saint, an ascetic,
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anchorite; (there are usually three classes of these saints;
देव�ष�, ��म�ष� and राज�ष�; sometimes four more are added;
मह�ष�, परम�ष�, �ुत�ष� and का�ड�ष�. …”
(4) Such details in the dictionary keep me studiously
enchantingly engaged ! I love Apte’s dictionary ! My father
inculcated in me this dictionary habit. I would not like that
habit that अ�यासः to become महता कालेन न�टः
There are interesting words in these three �लोकाः, especially
योगः, �वव�वत,् मनःु.
(5) One may wonder why this चतथु�ऽ�यायः should start with
detailing the परंपरा of योगः. Maybe �ीकृ�णभगवान ्wanted
अजु�नः to realize that He is भगवान ्in person, not just a सखा
or a teacher to a person in distress. अजु�नः did say in (2-7)
�श�य�तऽेहम ्I am your student, disciple.
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्mentioned in (3-1) लोकेऽि�मन ्��व�वधा �न�ठा
परुा �ो�ता मयानघ I only propounded परुा long time ago two
types of �न�ठा - �ानयोगेन सा��यानां कम�योगेन यो�गनाम.्
Here in detailing the परंपरा of योगः, �ीकृ�णभगवान ्seems to
be explaining परुा long time ago means how long ago. The
mention of परंपरा of योगः here has the context of परुा long
time ago in (3-1).
(6) There seems to be personification प�ुष�वम ्of �वव�वान ्
the sun in the mention इमं �वव�वत ेयोगं �ो�तवानहम�ययम ्
also in �वव�वा�मनवे �ाह.
Or is it �ीकृ�णभगवान ्the परमा�मत�वम ्communicating with
�वव�वान ्the तजे�त�वम ्?
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Maybe, this is mysticism in गीता, aptly called as उ�मम ्
रह�यम ्!
The deeper you delve into गीताथ�ः the more fascinating it
appeals !

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-4 अपरं भवतो ज�म + 4-5 बहू�न मे �यतीता�न
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
�लोकाः 4-4 अपरं भवतो ज�म + 4-5 बहू�न मे �यतीता�न are

अजु�न उवाच
अपरं भवतो ज�म परं ज�म �वव�वतः।

कथमेत��वजानीयां �वमादौ �ो�तवा�न�त ॥
४-४॥

�ीभगवानवुाच ।
बहू�न मे �यतीता�न ज�मा�न तव चाजु�न ।

ता�यहं वेद सवा��ण न �वं वे�थ परंतप ॥ ४-५॥

(1) पद�छेदैः अजु�नः उवाच ।
अपरम ्भवत: ज�म परम ्ज�म �वव�वतः।

कथम ्एतत ्�वजानीयाम ्�वम ्आदौ �ो�तवान ्
इ�त ॥

�ीभगवान ्उवाच ।
बहू�न मे �यतीता�न ज�मा�न तव च अजु�न ।
ता�न अहं वेद सवा��ण न �वम ्वे�थ परंतप ॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु. कतृ�पद�याः कम�पद�याः अ�ये

सबु�ताः
अ�यया
�न

�तङ�ताः कृद�ताः

1 अजु�नः उवाच

2 (भवतः)
ज�म
अपरम ्

(अि�त)

3 (�वव�वतः)
ज�म परम ्

(अि�त)

4 �वम ् आदौ �ो�तवान ्
(इ�त)

5 एत� कथम ् �वजानीयाम ्

6 �ीभगवान ् उवाच

7 (हे) अजु�न

8 बहू�न
ज�मा�न

मे तव
(च)

�यतीता�न
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9 (हे) परंतप

10 अहम ् ता�न
सवा��ण
(�यतीता�न
ज�मा�न)

वेद

11 �वम ् (न) वे�थ
Note
1. In the table, words which make better syntax and

meaning अ�वयाथ�ः by putting them in columns other than
their grammatically appropriate column are accordingly
shifted but put in parenthesis.

2. In (6) अजु�न is स�बोधनम,् is in the address case. It is better
to show it separately.

3. In (8) (हे) परंतप is स�बोधनम,् is in address case. It is better
to show it separately.

(3) पदा�यासाः
1 अजु�नः - अजु�न पुं. 1/1
2 उवाच �ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्
● either of � ू�ञू ्�य�तायां वा�च (to speak, to tell, to

explain)अदा�दः, ०२.००३९ उभयपद�, ��वकम�कः, से�
● or of वच ्वचँ प�रभाषणे (to speak, to tell, to talk) अदा�दः,
०२.००५८ पर�मपैद�, ��वकम�कः, अ�न�

3 भवतः - भवत ्सव�. अ� पुँ. 6/1
4 ज�म - ज�मन ्birth नपुं. 1/1
5 अपरम ्- अपर not another, not strange, not exalted �व. अ�
नपुं. 1/1
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6 अि�त - ल�लकारः �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of अस ्असँ भ�ुव (to be,
to exist) अदा�दः, ०२.००६० पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, से�
7 �वव�वतः - �वव�वत ्�व. अ� पुँ. 6/1
● �वव�वत ् (�ववस+्वत)् �व. m. 1 The sun; �व�टा
�वव�वत�मवोि�ललेख Ki.17 �ववस ्I. 1 P. 1 To dwell
abroad. -2 To live, dwell. -3 To spend, pass (time). ….
-II. 2 Ā. 1 To exchange clothes. -2 To wear, put on

● Are the planets �हाः in the solar system called by the
adjective �वव�वत ्? The count of important �हाः is
eight (?) They do dwell abroad, away from the earth. In
Indian astronomy their “passing of time” and also their
being visible and not visible, even the eclipses, their
astrological effects on our biographies, all this has been
studied. The etymology of the word �वव�वत ्from धात:ु
�ववस ्is all very interesting, right ?

8 परम ्- पर another, strange, exalted �व. अ� नपुं. 1/1
9 �वजानीयाम ्- �व�ध�ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् उ�मप�ुषः
एकवचनम ्of (�व+�ा) अवबोधने (to know, to realize, to
understand) �या�दः, ०९.००४३ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
10 �ो�तवान ्- (�+वच)् इ�य�य �तवत-ु�व. अ� पुँ. 1/1
वच ्वचँ प�रभाषणे (to speak, to tell, to talk) अदा�दः,०२.००५८
पर�मपैद�, ��वकम�कः, अ�न�
वच ्वचँ प�रभाषणे (to inform, to communicate, to speak, to tell,
to describe, to utter, to read) चरुा�दः, १०.०३८० उभयपद�,
सकम�कः, से�
11 �ीभगवान ्-
● �ीभगवत ्�व. अ� पुँ. 1/1.
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● �ीमान ्च असौ भगवान ्च इ�त �ीभगवान ्
12 बहू�न ज�मा�न �यतीता�न all नपुं. 1/3 of बहु, ज�मन,् �यतीत
Note �यतीत is (�व+अ�त+इ)-इ�य�य �त-�व.
13 वेद - ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of �व� �वदँ
�ाने (to understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to
experience, to be sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः, ०२.००५९
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�
14 वे�थ - ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् म�यमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of �व�
�वदँ �ाने (to understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to
experience, to be sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः, ०२.००५९
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�
15 (हे) पर�तप = पर�तप �व. अ� स�ब�ुधौ एक.
● परं तपः य�य सः पर�तपः (बहु�ी�हः)
● परम ्a. [पॄ-भावे-अप,् कत��र अच-्वा] Higher, superior;
�सकता�वाद�प परां �पेदे परमाणतुाम ्R.15.22; इि��या�ण
परा�याहु�रि��ये�यः परं मनः । मनस�त ुपरा ब�ु�धय� ब�ुधेः
परत�त ुसः ॥ Bg.3.42. -9 Highest, greatest, most
distinguished, pre-eminent, chief, best, principal; ��ात ्
परं नाि�त Bṛi. Up.1.4.11. न �वया ��ट�यानां परं ��टम ्Ś.2;
Ki.5.18; परतोऽ�प परः Ku.2.14 'higher than the highest';
परम ्1 The highest point or pitch, culminating point. -2
The Supreme Sprit; तषेामा�द�यव��ानं �काशय�त तत ्
परम ्Bg.5.16. -3 Final beatitude; अस�तो �याचरन ्कम�
परमा�नो�त प�ूषः Bg.3.19.

(4) Overall Meaning सारांशतः
अजु�नः उवाच = अजु�नः said
भवतः ज�म अपरम ्(अि�त) = your life is here and now
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�वव�वतः ज�म परम ्(अि�त) = birth of �वव�वान ्is of another
knowledge
(अहम)् कथं �वजानीयाम ्= how can I take it
�वम ्आदौ �ो�तवान ्इ�त एत� = that you only told it to
�वव�वान ्?

�ीभगवान ्उवाच = �ीभगवान ्said
(हे) अजु�न = Eh अजु�न
तव च मे च बहू�न ज�मा�न �यतीता�न = many lives of both of us
have elapsed
(हे) पर�तप = Eh you who has observed and is capable of
observing penances तप:
अहम ्ता�न सवा��ण वेद = I know all those lives
�वं न वे�थ = you do not know.

(5) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
अपरं भवतो ज�म (८ अ�रा�ण) “वतो ज(�म)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
परं ज�म �वव�वतः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वव�व” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

कथमेत��वजानीयाम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “��वजानी” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�वमादौ �ो�तवा�न�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�तवा�न” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in ॥ ४-४॥
बहू�न मे �यतीता�न (८ अ�रा�ण) “�यतीता” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
ज�मा�न तव चाजु�न (८ अ�रा�ण) “व चाजु�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
ता�यहं वेद सवा��ण (८ अ�रा�ण) “द सवा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
न �वं वे�थ पर�तप (८ अ�रा�ण) “पर�त” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-५॥

(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
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(1) I thought it good to take these two �लोकौ together,
because they connect up अजु�न’s question and the immediate
reply by �ीकृ�णभगवान.् As such, reply by �ीकृ�णभगवान ्
continues up to (४-४२) up to the end of the चतथु�ऽ�यायः for
total 39 �लोकाः.
(2) The immediate reply by �ीकृ�णभगवान ्is based on the
concept of rebirth पनुज��म and is based on the claim by
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्that he knows them all, not only his own, but
of अजु�न also.

(3) The concept of rebirth was inherent in an earlier
statement

न �वेवाहं जात ुनासं न �वं नेमे जना�धपाः ।
न चवै न भ�व�यामः सव� वयमतः परम ्॥ २-१२॥

also, having said “not that I was not there …. not that all of
us shall not be here, hereafter …”
(4) �ीकृ�णभगवान ्having based his reply on the concept of
rebirth पनुज��म and on his claim that he knows them all,
does not allow time to अजु�नः to react on that. Possibly the
concept of rebirth पनुज��म was a well-accepted concept. It
was also well-accepted that someone, say a �यो�त�व�� would
have the ability to know the past lives.
(5) May be अजु�नः as of this चतथु�ऽ�यायः considered �ीकृ�ण
as �ीकृ�ण, his friend and charioteer, not as �ीकृ�णभगवान.्
But he could grant �ीकृ�ण to be having the astrological
faculties.
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(6) It is said that we all are born with some memory of our
past life, of our immediate past life. But that memory gets
erased or overwritten by the experiences of this life. A
palmist friend of mine had the experience that a ten-years
old boy had the memory of his past life having continued
even at that age. The boy himself did not know that that
memory was haunting him. But the parents used to listen to
his blurting out totally unrelated things. My palmist friend
could relate those blurtings to be related to the boy’s past
life. So पनुज��म is not just a concept or hypothesis. It is a
fact. At least I would grant that. I would grant that on both
counts that it is endorsed by my palmist friend and it is the
basic premise of all advocacy by �ीकृ�णभगवान.्
(7) Another argument is that two twins born of the same
mother, born at the same place and almost the same time,
nurtured in the same household exhibit different traits of
character. That is best explained by the premise that they
inherit carry-forwards of their past lives, which would have
been different.
(8) All religions and all societies accede to the concept of sin.
It is well accepted that every person’s conduct should be
ethically correct सदाचार� socially appropriate लोकसं�ाहक
moral conduct नी�तय�ुत. If it is otherwise, it will be sinful
पापी. In Indian philosophy there is also the concept of प�ुयम,्
for which I don’t know of any exact equivalent English
word. The argument बहू�न मे �यतीता�न ज�मा�न तव चाजु�न is
inclusive of the concept of पनुज��म, पापम,् प�ुयम ्and is
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inclusive of the concept that one inherits carry-forwards of
one’s past lives.
(9) Why being born as a human being is important is
because it is only in human life that one can strive to break
the cycle of births and deaths and attain emancipation,
liberation मो�ः.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-6 अजोऽ�प स�न�यया�मा + 4-7 यदा यदा �ह धम��य + 4-8
प�र�ाणाय साधनूाम ्

A study by S. L. Abhyankar
==================

In the scripting of the �लोकाः below, orange highlighting indicates
spots of पद�छेदा:

अजोऽ�प स�न�यया�मा भतूानामी�वरोऽ�प सन ्।
�कृ�त ं�वाम�ध�ठाय स�भवा�या�ममायया ॥ ४-६॥

पद�छेदैः - अज: अ�प सन ्अ�यया�मा भतूानाम ्ई�वर: अ�प सन ्। �कृ�तम ्
�वाम ्अ�ध�ठाय स�भवा�म आ�ममायया ॥

यदा यदा �ह धम��य �ला�नभ�व�त भारत ।
अ�य�ुथानमधम��य तदा�मानं सजृा�यहम ्॥ ४-७॥

पद�छेदैः - यदा यदा �ह धम��य �ला�न: भव�त भारत । अ�य�ुथानम ्अधम��य
तदा आ�मानं सजृा�म अहम ्॥

प�र�ाणाय साधनूां �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्।
धम�स�ंथापनाथा�य स�भवा�म यगेु यगेु ॥ ४-८॥

पद�छेदैः - प�र�ाणाय साधनूाम ्�वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्। धम�स�ंथापन-अथा�य
स�भवा�म यगेु यगेु ॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अनु
�.

अ�य
या�न

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

1-1 अजः सन ्
(अ�प)

1-2 अ�यया
�मा
(भतूाना
म)्
ई�वरः

सन ्
(अ�प)
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1-3 (अहम)् �वाम ्
�कृ�तम ्

अ�ध
�ठाय

1-4 आ�ममा
यया

सभंवा
�म

* (हे) भारत

2-1 यदा
यदा �ह

(धम��य)
�ला�नः

भव�त

अधम�
�य
अ�यु
�थानम ्

2-2 तदा साधनूाम ्
प�र�ाणा
य
द�ुकृताम ्
�वनाशाय
(च)

अहम ् आ�मान
म ्

सजृा
�म

3 धम�सं
�थापना
था�य
यगेु यगेु

(अहम)् सभंवा
�म

Note
1. I have been trying to structure the above table, such that when

reading the table row by row, the syntax and meaning अ�वयाथ�ः
will be automatic and fluent. The usual syntax of prose Sanskrit is
Subject Object Verb (SOV). This time I have set these columns in
that order. Let me see whether this works okay further on also.
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2. Towards this I do put some words in columns other than their
grammatically appropriate columns but putting them in
parenthesis.

3. In (*) (हे) भारत is स�बोधनम,् is in address case. It is better to show
it in a separate row.

(3) पदा�यासाः
1-1 अजः
सन ्अ�प
● अजः - अज �व. अ� पु.ं 1/1 Note अजः is a compound word.

○ न जायत ेइ�त अजः (उपपदाि�वतः नञ-्त�प�ुषः) अ�य ज�म न
भव�त

● अ�प - अ�ययम ्
● सन ्सत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1/1 Note सत ्is शत-ृ�व. From धातःु अस ्

○ अस ्असँ ग�तद���यादानेष ु(to go, to shine, to glow, to take)
�वा�दः, ०१.१०२९ उभयपद�, सकम�कः, से�

○ अस ्असँ भ�ुव (to be, to exist) अदा�दः, ०२.००६० पर�मपैद�,
अकम�कः, से�

○ अस ्असुँ �ेपणे (to throw, to be disappointed) �दवा�दः,
०४.०१०६ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�

1-2 अ�यया�मा भतूानाम ्ई�वरः सन ्अ�प
● अ�यया�मा - न �ययः य�य सः अ�ययः (नञ-्बहु�ी�हः) अ�ययः आ�मा

य�य सः अ�यया�मा (बहु�ी�हः)
● भतूानाम ्भतू �व. अ� नपु.ं 6/3 Note भतू is �त-�व. from धातःु भू

○ भ ूस�ायाम ्(to exist, to become, to be, to happen) �वा�दः,
०१.०००१ पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, से�

○ भ ूअवक�कने (to mix, to think) चरुा�दः, १०.०२७७ उभयपद�,
सकम�कः, से�

○ भ ू�ा�तौ (to obtain, to receive, to get, to think) चरुा�दः,
१०.०३८२ आ�मनेपद�, सकम�कः, से�

● ई�वरः, पु,ं ई�टे इ�त । ईश ्+ वरच ्।
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○ ई�टे is ल�लकारः (आ�मनेपदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of ईश ्
ईश ँऐ�वय� (to rule, to command, to possess power) अदा�दः,
०२.००१० आ�मनेपद�, अकम�कः, से�

○ ई�वरः means One, who commands all over, omnipotent.
● य�वा, ई�वरः अ�नतुे �या�नोती�त अश-्धातोव�र� उपधाया ई�व ंच ।

○ अश ्अशू ँ�या�तौ स�घात ेच (to pervade, to heap, to pile up)
�वा�दः, ०५.००२० आ�मनेपद�, सकम�कः, वे�

○ ई�वरः means One, who pervades all over, omnipresent.
○ अश ्अश ँभोजने (to eat, to consume) �या�दः, ०९.००५९

पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�
○ ई�वरः means One, who tastes everything, knows

everything, is omniscient.
1-3 �वाम ्�कृ�तम ्अ�ध�ठाय
● �वाम ्- �व साव�ना�मकम ्�वशषेणम ्अ� ��ी. 2/1
● �कृ�तम ्- �कृ�त ��ी. 2/1
● अ�ध�ठाय - अ�ध+�था त�य �यब�तम ्

○ अ�ध�ठा 1 P. (used with acc. P.I.4.46.)
○ 1 (a) To stand on or upon, to sit in or upon, occupy (as a

seat &c.), resort to; अधा�सनं गो��भदोऽ�धत�ठौ R.6.73;
शा�खनः के�चद�य�ठुः Bk.15.31; �तनबुला�य�ध�त�ठत�तपां�स
Ki.10.16 practising; माम�ध�ठाय Rām. depending on me.
■ (b) To stand, be; अ�य�त�ठद�ग�ुठेन शत ंसमाः Mb.
■ (c) To stand over, mount.
■ (d) To stand by, be near; आ�मब�हवृ��म-ू

लम�ध�त�ठ�त U.4.
○ -2 To be in, dwell in, inhabit, reside, stay;

भजु�ग�प�हत�वारं पातालम�ध�त�ठ�त R.1.80; मा�ध�ठा �नज�नं
वनम ्Bk.8.79; �ीजयदेवभ�णतम�ध�त�ठत ुक�ठतट�म�वरतम ्
Git.11.
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○ -3 To make oneself master of, seize, take possession of,
overpower, conquer; सं�ामे तान�ध�ठा�यन ्Bk.9.72;
�वम�ध�ठा�य�स ��वषः 16.40; स सदा फलशा�लनीं ��यां शरदं
लोक इवा�ध�त�ठ�त Ki.2.31 obtains; अ�ध�त�ठ�त लोकमोजसा
स �वव�वा�नव मे�दनी- प�तः 2.38; य�ः कुति�चद�ध�ठाय
बालचि��कां �नवस�त Dk.18.

○ -4 (a) To lead, conduct as head or chief; महाराज- दशरथ�य
दारान�ध�ठाय व�स�ठः �ा�तः U.4, See अ�धि�ठत also.
■ (b) To be at the head of, govern, direct, preside over,

rule, superintend; �कृ�त ं�वाम�ध�ठाय Bg.4.6
governing, controlling; �ो� ंच�ुः �पश�न ंच रसनं
�ाणमेव च । अ�ध�ठाय मन�चायं �वषयानपुसेवत े15.9
presiding over and thus turning to use.

○ -5 To use, employ.
1-4 आ�ममायया सभंवा�म
● आ�ममायया - आ�ममाया ��ी. 3/1 आ�मनः माया इ�त आ�ममाया

(ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
○ आ�मनः - आ�मन ्self पु.ं 6/1
○ माया - Ved. Extraordinary power, wisdom (��ा).

● सभंवा�म - सम+्भ ू ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् उ�मप�ुषः एकवचनम ्सभंू
1 P. 1 To arise, to be born or produced, spring up; कथम�प
भवुनेऽि�म�ता�शाः सभंवि�त Māl.2.9; धम�सं�थापनाथा�य सभंवा�म
यगेु यगेु Bg.4.8

2-1 (हे) भारत, यदा यदा �ह धम��य �ला�नः अधम��य अ�य�ुथानम ्(च) भव�त
● धम��य धम�: righteous conduct पु.ं 6/1
● �ला�नः f. [�ल ैभावे �न] 1 Exhaustion, langour, fatigue; मन�च

�ला�नम�ृछ�त Ms.1.53; अ�ग�ला�न ंसरुतज�नताम ्Me.72,31;
Śānti.4.4. -2 Decay, decline; आ�मोदयः पर�ला�न��वयं
नी�त�रतीयती Śi.2.30; यदा यदा �ह धम��य �ला�नभ�व�त भारत Bg.4.7
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● अ�य�ुथानम ्- 1 Rising (from a seat) to do honour, rising in
honour of; ना�य�ुथान��या य� Pt.2.62. -2 Starting, departure,
setting out; arrangements for starting; अ�य�ुथान ं�वम�यवै
कृ�णप�चतदु�शी । कृ�वा �नया��यमावा�यां �वजयाय बलवैृ�तः ॥
Rām.6.92.62. -3 Rise (lit. and fig.), elevation, exaltation,
prosperity, dignity, a position of dignity or authority; (त�य)
नवा�य�ुथानद�श��यो नन�दःु स�जाः �जाः R.4.3; यदा यदा �ह धम��य
�ला�नभ�व�त भारत । अ�य�ुथानमधम��य तदा�मान ंसजृा�यहम ्Bg.4.7
when impiety increases or is in the ascendant.

2-2 तदा साधनूाम ्प�र�ाणाय द�ुकृताम ्�वनाशाय च अहम ्आ�मानम ्सजृा�म
● साधनूाम ्- साध ु�व. अ� पु.ं 6/3
● प�र�ाणाय - प�र�ाण नपु.ं 4/1 Preservation, protection, rescue,

defence, deliverance; प�र�ाणाय साधनूां �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्
Bg.4.8

● द�ुकृताम ्- द�ुकृत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 6/3 द�ुकरं करो�त इ�त द�ुकृत ्Note
द�ुकृत ्द�ुकृ�तन ्m. a wicked person; �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्Bg.4.8

● �वनाशाय - �वनाश Destruction, ruin, utter loss, decay पु.ं 4/1
● अहम ्- अ�म� सव�. 1/1
● आ�मानम ्- आ�मन ्पु.ं 2/1
● सजृा�म - ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् उ�मप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of सजृ ्सजँृ

�वसग� (to create, to generate, to produce) तदुा�दः, ०६.०१५०
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

3 (अहम)् यगेु यगेु धम�स�ंथापनाथा�य सभंवा�म
● यगेु - यगु नपु.ं 7/1 Note यगुम ्An age of the world; (the Yugas are

four:-- कृत or स�य, �तेा, �वापर and क�ल; the duration of each is
said to be respectively 1,728,000; 1,296,000; 864.000; and
432,000 years of men, the four together comprising 4,320,000
years of men which is equal to one Mahāyuga; it is also
supposed that the regularly descending length of the Yugas
represents a corresponding physical and moral deterioration in
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the people who live during each age, Krita being called the
'golden' and Kali or the present age the 'iron' age);
धम�सं�थापनाथा�य सभंवा�म यगेु यगेु Bg.4.8

● धम�सं�थापनाथा�य - धम�सं�थापनाथ�: पु.ं 4/1
○ धम��य स�ंथापनम ्इ�त धम�सं�थापनम ्(ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
○ धम�स�ंथापनम ्एव अथ�ः धम�सं�थापनाथ�: (कम�धारयः)
○ धम�: righteous conduct
○ स�ंथापनम ्Establishment, confirmation
○ अथ�ः - [In some of its senses from अथ ्�; in others from

ऋ-थन ्Uṇ.2.4; अथ�त े�यसौ अ�थ��भः Nir.] 1 Object, purpose,
end and aim; wish, desire

● सभंवा�म - Note भवा�म is ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् उ�मप�ुषः
एकवचनम ्of भ ूस�ायाम ्(to exist, to become, to be, to happen)
�वा�दः, ०१.०००१ पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, से�
○ सभं ू- To arise, to be born

(4) Overall Meaning सारांशतः
1-1 अजः अ�प सन ्= Even though I have no birth, I do not have to be
born
1-2 अ�यया�मा भतूानाम ्ई�वरः अ�प सन ्= even though I am indelible
self and Lord of all creation
1-3 �वाम ्�कृ�तम ्अ�ध�ठाय = by virtue of my selfsame Nature
1-4 आ�ममायया सभंवा�म = I become manifest by my own faculty (of
becoming manifest as and when I would think it necessary and
appropriate to do so)
2-1 (हे) भारत, यदा यदा �ह धम��य �ला�नः अधम��य अ�य�ुथानम ्(च) भव�त
= Eh ye descendant of the भरत-dynasty, whenever there is decline of
righteousness and rise and spread of unrighteousness
2-2 तदा साधनूाम ्प�र�ाणाय द�ुकृताम ्�वनाशाय च अहम ्आ�मानम ्सजृा�म
= then for the protection of the righteous and for elimination of the
unrighteous I procreate myself
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3 (अहम)् यगेु यगेु धम�स�ंथापनाथा�य सभंवा�म = I procreate myself to
establish and ensure prevalence of righteousness.

(5) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
अजोऽ�प स�न�यया�मा (८ अ�रा�ण) “�न�यया” एतषेां मा�ाः २-१-२
भतूानामी�वरोऽ�प सन ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “�वरोऽ�प” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�कृ�त ं�वाम�ध�ठाय (८ अ�रा�ण) “म�ध�ठा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
स�भवा�या�ममायया (८ अ�रा�ण) “�ममाय” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

�थमे पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in ॥ ४-६॥
यदा यदा �ह धम��य (८ अ�रा�ण) “�ह धम�(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ला�नभ�व�त भारत (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त भार” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अ�य�ुथानमधम��य (८ अ�रा�ण) “मधम�(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
तदा�मान ंसजृा�यहम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “सजृा�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-७॥
प�र�ाणाय साधनूां (८ अ�रा�ण) “य साध”ू एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “च द�ुकृ” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
धम�सं�थापनाथा�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “पनाथा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
स�भवा�म यगेु यगेु (८ अ�रा�ण) “यगेु य”ु एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-८॥

(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

(1) The phrases �वाम ्�कृ�तम ्अ�ध�ठाय and आ�ममायया सभंवा�म
seem to provoke indulgence in understanding the terminologies
�कृ�त and माया which belong to the realm of philosophy.

(2) The purpose of reincarnation by �ीकृ�णभगवान ् from to time is
summarized in three phrases - (a) साधनूाम ्प�र�ाणाय (b) द�ुकृताम ्
�वनाशाय (c) धम�स�ंथापनाथा�य.
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(3) There are two phrases in respect of �ीकृ�णभगवान ्reincarnating
himself आ�मानम ्सजृा�म and संभवा�म

(4) All in all, the suggestion seems to be that �ीकृ�णभगवान ्rather,
the Supreme is ever vigilant that the situation in the universe �व�वम ्
or सिृ�टः which is His own creation does not go too bad. He
intervenes to establish righteousness धम�सं�थापनाथा�य.
(5) The phrase यगेु यगेु brings to mind the deciphering of an
अ�ययीभाव-समासः such as �दने �दने ��त�दनम.् Can we say यगेु यगेु
��तयगुम ्? No. �दने �दने ��त�दनम ्connotes occurrence of an event at
fixed periodicity. Reincarnation does not presuppose any such fixed
periodicity.

(6) The important criterion for reincarnation is यदा यदा �ह धम��य
�ला�नः अधम��य अ�य�ुथानम ्(च) भव�त whenever there is decline of
righteousness and rise and spread of unrighteousness. In fact many
times, many saints and righteous rulers also arrest the decline of
righteousness and also arrest the rise and spread of unrighteousness.
We may grant that such saints and righteous rulers are His
emissaries.

(7) The basic logic of taking these three �लोकाः together was that in
these �लोकाः we get to understand the Godly purpose of
reincarnation or the role of saints and righteous rulers. Every
society anywhere should understand, appreciate and respect that
role of saints and righteous rulers. The rulers should be righteous is
a need of the society. Apart from the Supreme being vigilant about
it, the society, the societal administration should itself be vigilant
about arresting the decline of righteousness and also arresting the
rise and spread of unrighteousness. That is the primary
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responsibility of all governance. The purport of these �लोकाः need
not be taken that the Supreme is vigilant about it and will intervene
when the situation warrants. We need not, we should not sit back
and relax, thinking that the Supreme will intervene. If the Supreme
is ever vigilant, ourselves as true devotees should also be ever
vigilant. In democracies, the responsibility of being vigilant rests
with the voters and also on the elected representatives.

(8) These �लोकाः paraphrase that responsibility of every society to
arrest the decline of righteousness and to also arrest the rise and
spread of unrighteousness. That is not just Godly purpose but
actually the responsibility of every society, the responsibility of every
member of every society. Guidance for discharging that
responsibility is also summarised by the words (1) न धम��य �ला�नः
(2) न अधम��य अ�य�ुथानम ्(3) साधनूां प�र�ाणम ्(4) द�ुकृतां �वनाशः

(9) This is also summarised in 17-14 by a single word
देव��वजग�ु�ा�पजूनम,् cultivating and spreading a culture of respect
for the Godly देव deity-like people, saints, ��वज learned and ascetic
people, ग�ु-s people who preach righteousness, �ा� people who
exemplify righteousness.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-9 ज�म कम� च मे �द�यम ्+ 4-10 वीतरागभय�ोधा:
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
In the scripting of the �लोकाः below, orange highlighting indicates
spots of पद�छेदा:

ज�म कम� च मे �द�यमेवं यो वे�� त�वतः ।
�य��वा देहं पनुज��म न�ैत मामे�त सोऽजु�न ॥ ४-९॥

पद�छेदैः - ज�म कम� च मे �द�यम ्एवम ्य: वे�� त�वतः । �य��वा देहम ्पनु:
ज�म न ए�त माम ्ए�त स: अजु�न ॥

वीतरागभय�ोधा म�मया मामपुा��ताः ।
बहवो �ानतपसा पतूा म�भावमागताः ॥ ४-१०॥

पद�छेदैः - वीतरागभय�ोधा: म�मया: माम ्उपा��ताः । बहव: �ानतपसा
पतूा: म�भावम ्आगताः ॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु

.
अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

* (हे)
अजु�न

1-1
(a)

(मे)
ज�म

(�द�य
म)्

1-1
(b)

(मे) कम�
(च)

(�द�य
म)्*

1-2 त�वतः यः (एवम)् वे��

1-3 स: देहम ् �य
��वा

1-4 पनुज��म (न)
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ए�त

1-5 माम ् ए�त

2-1
(a)

वीतराग
भय�ो
धाः
म�मयाः

2-1
(b)

माम ् (उपा
��ताः)

2-1
(c)

�ानतप
सा

बहवः (पतूाः)

2-1
(d)

म�भाव
म ्

(भव
ि�त)

(आग
ताः)

Note
1. In 1-1(a) and 1-1(b) the word �द�यम ्is adjectival to ज�म कम� च

and should fit in the column of कतृ�पद�याः. But by being a कृद�तः it
can serve the verbal function. I am taking it to be so. Actually the
phrase ज�म कम� च seems to make a dual subject phrase. But
�द�यम ्is singular. So, I thought it good to replicate मे and �द�यम ्
in 1-1(b) as कृद�तः. By this मे ज�म �द�यम ्and मे कम� च �द�यम ्are
two phrases both related to एवम ्वे�� in 1-2.

2. Interestingly though एवम ्is grammatically अ�ययम,् here it is like
an object of the verb वे��. I think I have coined on my own, good
words कतृ�पद�याः and कम�पद�याः which have inherent
‘inclusiveness’ and hence can include even अ�ययाः if they are
object-like or subject-like. It is so in English also in a sentence
like “So, he said so.”

3. In (1-4) the word न is grammatically अ�ययम,् but fits better with
ए�त. It is always so, when न is negational adjunct of the verb.
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4. In 2-1(b), 2-1(c), 2-1(d) the words उपा��ताः पतूाः आगताः have
�थमा बहुवचनम.् Eminently they are कतृ�पद�याः and match with
वीतरागभय�ोधा: and म�मया:. But I thought it good to put them as
कृद�ताः and in separate rows. As can be seen

a. उपा��ताः has its own कम�पदम ्माम ्
b. पतूाः has its own अ�यत ्सबु�तम ्‘�ानतपसा’
c. आगताः has its own कम�पदम ्म�भावम ्

5. Actually across all four rows 2-1(a), 2-1(b), 2-1(c), 2-1(d) there is
no explicit �तङ�तम.् But there are कृद�ताः, which do serve the
verbal function. So I have put उपा��ताः पतूाः आगताः as कृद�ताः,
because they are कृद�ताः. OR one can take भवि�त as the implicit
�तङ�तम.्

(3) पदा�यासाः
1-1 अजु�न मे ज�म कम� च �द�यम ्एवम ्य: त�वतः वे�� ।
● �द�यम ्- �दव-्धातोः �यत-्�व. अ� नपु.ं 1/1

○ �दव ्�दवु ँ(��डा, �विजगीषा, �यवहार, �य�ुत, �त�ुत, मोद, मद,
�व�न, काि�त, ग�तष)ु (to play, to gamble, to dice, to desire
to win, to transact, to glow, to shine, to praise, to please,
to boast, to sleep, to wish, to go) �दवा�दः ०४.०००१ पर�मपैद�,
सकम�कः, से�

● त�वतः - त�व नपु.ं 5/1 Note, by स�ूम ्(5-3-7) प�च�या�त�सल ्
● वे�� - ल�लकारः (पर�मपैदम)् �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of �व� �वदँ �ाने

(to understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to experience, to
be sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः ०२.००५९ पर�मपैद�,
सकम�कः, से�

1-2 स: देहम ्�य��वा पनु: ज�म न ए�त माम ्ए�त
● �य��वा - �यज-्धातोः ��वा�तम ्अ�ययम ्Note �यज ्�यजँ हानौ (to

abandon, to leave, to quit, to let go, to renounce) �वा�दः
०१.११४१ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

● पनु: - अ�ययम ्
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● ज�म - ज�मन ्नपु.ं अ� 2/1
● ए�त - ल�लकारः �थमप�ुषः एकवचनम ्of इ इण ्गतौ (to go) अदा�दः

०२.००४० पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
● माम ्- अ�म� सव�. 2/1

2 वीतरागभय�ोधा: म�मया: माम ्उपा��ताः । बहव: �ानतपसा पतूा:
म�भावम ्आगताः
● वीतरागभय�ोधा: - वीतरागभय�ोध �व. अ� पु.ं 1/3

○ रागः भयम ्�ोधः च इ�त रागभय�ोधाः (इतरेतर-�व��वः)
○ वीताः रागभय�ोधाः ये�यः त ेवीतरागभय�ोधा: (बहु�ी�हः)
○ वीताः - वीत �व. अ� पु.ं 1/3 Note वीत is �त-�व. From �व+इ

Note इ इण ्गतौ (to go) अदा�दः ०२.००४० पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

● म�मया: - म�मय (मत/्म� +मय)
○ Note म� A form of the first personal pronoun in the

singular number used chiefly at the beginning of comps.;
as मदथ� 'for me', 'for my sake'; मि�च� 'thinking of me';
म�वचनम,् म�सदेंशः, मि��यम ्&c. &c.; म�मना भव म�भ�तो
म�याजी मां नम�कु� Bg.18.65.

○ मय a. (-यी f.) An affix used to indicate 'made of',
'consisting or composed of', 'full of'; कनकमय, का�ठमय,
तजेोमय, जलमय &c.

● उपा��ताः - उपा��त �त-�व. from उप+आ+��
○ उपा�� - 1. U. To have recourse to, resort to

● बहव: - बहु �व. अ� पु.ं 1/3
● �ानतपसा - �ानतपस ्नपु.ं 3/1

○ �ानमय ंतपः इ�त �ानतपः (म�यमपदलोपी कम�धारयः)
○ �ानमयम ्(�ान+मय) �व. अ� नपु.ं 1/1

● पतूा: - पतू प-ूधातोः �त-�व. अ� पु.ं 1/3
○ from प ूप�ू पवने (to purify, to cleanse) �वा�दः ०१.११२१

आ�मनेपद�, सकम�कः, से�
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○ प ूपञू ्पवने (to purify, to cleanse) �या�दः, ०९.००१४ उभयपद�,
सकम�कः, से�

● म�भावम ्- म�भाव पु.ं 2/1
○ मम / म�य भावः इ�त म�भावः Note म� A form of the first

personal pronoun in the singular number used chiefly at
the beginning of comps.

● आगताः - आगत आ+गम-्धातोः �त-�व. अ� पु.ं 1/3 Note
(4) Overall Meaning सारांशतः

1-1 अजु�न मे ज�म कम� च �द�यम ्एवम ्य: त�वतः वे�� = O Arjuna !
Whosoever thus knows that both birth and action of Mine are divine
1-2 स: देहम ्�य��वा पनुज��म न ए�त माम ्ए�त = he, on abandoning the
body does not go to rebirth, [but] goes to Me,
2 वीतरागभय�ोधा: म�मया: माम ्उपा��ताः । बहव: �ानतपसा पतूा:
म�भावम ्आगताः Many persons, who are free from passion, fear and
anger; are full of Me; take refuge in Me; and have become pure by
the austerity of wisdom, they have come to My being.

(5) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
ज�म कम� च मे �द�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “च मे �द(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

मेव ंयो वे�� त�वतः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�� त�व” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�य��वा देहं पनुज��म (८ अ�रा�ण) “पनुज�(�म)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
न�ैत मामे�त सोऽजु�न (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त सोऽजु�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in ॥ ४-९॥
वीतरागभय�ोधा (८ अ�रा�ण) “भय�ो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

म�मया मामपुा��ताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “मपुा��” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
बहवो �ानतपसा (८ अ�रा�ण) “नतप” एतषेां मा�ाः १-१-१

पतूा म�भावमागताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “वमाग” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
ततृीये पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in ॥ ४-१०॥

(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
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(1) The phrases मामे�त, म�मया:, मामपुा��ताः, म�भावमागताः merit a
deliberation.
● मामे�त = ‘goes to Me’ i.e. comes unto Me. In fact मामे�त is

supplemented by पनुज��म न ए�त which means ‘one becomes
liberated from the cycles of births and deaths’.

● म�मया: = are full of Me.
● मामपुा��ताः = have taken resort at Me.
● म�भावमागताः = have attained My likeness.

They all sound synonymous. But they seem to connote four stages of
liberation मो�ः or मिु�तः See
https://www.indiadivine.org/content/topic/1106923-4-types-of-mukti/

“... The scriptures mention four kinds of Mukti. They are:

सालो�य-मिु�तः  When a devotee worships a particular god, he will
ultimately obtain a place in the heavenly abode of that particular
god. This is called as सालो�य-मिु�तः. The method of worship
followed here is called as चया�. It is a method in which the seeker
considers himself a slave and the god as the Supreme Lord.

सा��य-मिु�तः A devotee practising even more intense devotion will
not only obtain a place in the heavenly abode, but will also acquire
the qualities of the god he worships. The method of worship
followed here is called as ��या. ��या here means performing पजूा,
होम and other rituals.

सामी�य-मिु�तः If the worship is even more intense, the seeker will
not only acquire the qualities of the god he worships, but will also
gain a godly form and a place very near to God. This method is
called योगः. Here योगः means the eight steps of अ�टा�ग-योगः.

साय�ुय-मिु�तः When the worshiper transcends the Saguna form and
reaches the Nirguna form, the seeker will realise that Jeevatma and
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Paramatma are one and the same. This is called साय�ुय-मिु�तः. The
instrument to obtain this is �ान. �ान  means realising the आ�मत�व
with the help of �न�य-अ�न�य-व�त-ु�ववेकः.

The first three are not important. Although they are referred to as
Mukti, the real meaning of Mukti is not reflected by them because
those three kinds of Mukti are not permanent. Also, in each of the
three, the Jeevi will be having some sort of form. After the merit is
exhausted, he will lose the celestial body and will again take birth as
a mortal.

The fourth type of Mukti is different. In this, the Jeevi will not have
a body and will not have another birth either. Only this should be
considered as real Mukti. …”

From the above maybe
1. मामे�त - is getting near to Him. So सामी�य-मिु�तः (by योगः ?)
2. म�मया: - being full of Him. So सा��य-मिु�तः (by ��या ?)
3. मामपुा��ताः - being in his abode, being resorted to Him. So

सालो�य-मिु�तः (by चया� ?)
4. म�भावमागताः - being one with Him. So साय�ुय-मिु�तः (by

�न�य-अ�न�य-व�त-ु�ववेकः ?)
So the four phrases, मामे�त, म�मया:, मामपुा��ताः, म�भावमागताः
though prima facie, synonymous seem to connote the four types of
म�ुतयः. I have put at (1), (2), (3), (4), question-marks against the
methods mentioned. The word साय�ुय is derived from यजु.् The
word योगः is also from यजु.् So, it seems the method ‘by योगः’
matches well with साय�ुय-मिु�तः.

Also the methods ‘by ��या’ and ‘by चया�’ are not recommended any
highly in गीता. See

न वेदय�ा�ययननै� दाननै� च ��या�भन� तपो�भ��ःै ।
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एव�ंपः श�य अहं नलृोके ��टंु �वद�येन कु��वीर ॥ ११-४८॥
Most important aspect mentioned in गीता is
● म�मना भव म�भ�तो म�याजी मां नम�कु� । मामेव�ैय�स

य�ु�ववैमा�मान ंम�परायणः ॥९-३४॥ also
● म�मना भव म�भ�तो म�याजी मां नम�कु� । मामेव�ैय�स स�य ंते

��तजाने ��योऽ�स मे ॥१८-६५॥ Note म�मना भव म�भ�तो म�याजी
मां नम�कु� the first line in (९-३४) is repeated ditto in (१८-६५).
Obviously, that is the essence ! That is what is the most
essential !

● सव�धमा��प�र�य�य मामेकं शरणं �ज । अहं �वा सव�पापे�यो
मो��य�या�म मा शचुः ॥ १८-६६॥

(2) In the phrase मे ज�म कम� च �द�यम ्एवम ्य: त�वतः वे��, the word
त�वतः is significant, especially when it is to be read alongwith वे��. A
person य: त�वतः वे�� is a त�व�ानी a philosopher. Note, the original
meaning of the word philosophy comes from the Greek roots philo-
meaning "love" and -sophos, meaning "wisdom." When someone
studies philosophy he wants to understand how and why people do
certain things and how to live a good life. In other words, they want
to know the meaning of life. The philosopher would also try to
understand मे ज�म कम� च i.e. he would try to understand His, the
Supreme’s, the almighty’s ज�म कम� च and the philosopher would
certainly that His ज�म कम� च is �द�यम ्divine !
(3) I happened to be writing ‘�द�यम ्divine’ just intuitively, in the
flow of writing. Having written so, I get to look at their etymologies.

1. Note, the word �द�यम ्and the word देवः both are from �दव.्
2. The etymology of the word divine is from Latin divus →

divinus (God-like) → old French deus (God).
It may not be just some divine coincidence that the etymologies of
�द�यम ्and divine are so close !
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शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-11 ये यथा मां �प�य�त े+ 4-12 का���तः कम�णां �स��धं
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
In the scripting of the �लोकाः below, orange highlighting indicates
spots of पद�छेदा:

ये यथा मां �प�य�ते तां�तथवै भजा�यहम ्।
मम व�मा�नवुत��त ेमन�ुयाः पाथ� सव�शः ॥ ४-११॥

पद�छेदैः - ये यथा माम ्�प�य�त ेतान ्तथा एव भजा�म अहम ्। मम व�म�
अनवुत��त ेमन�ुयाः पाथ� सव�शः ॥

का���तः कम�णां �स��ध ंयज�त इह देवताः ।
��� ं�ह मानषु ेलोके �स��धभ�व�त कम�जा ॥ ४-१२॥

पद�छेदैः - का���तः कम�णाम ्�स��धम ्यज�त ेइह देवताः । ���म ्�ह मानषुे
लोके �स��ध: भव�त कम�जा ॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु

.
अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

* (हे) पाथ�

1-a यथा ये माम ् �प�य
�ते

1-b तथा
एव

अहम ् तान ् भजा
�म

2 सव�शः मन�ुयाः (मम)
व�म�

अनवु
त��ते

3-a इह (कम�णा
म)्

का��
�तः
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�स��धम ्
3-b देवताः यज�ते

4 ���म ्
�ह

मानषुे
लोके

�स��धः
कम�जा

भव�त

Notes -
1. In 1-1 �प�य�त ेis ल�ट �.प.ु बहु. of �प� 4 Ā. 1 To enter upon, set

forward, set foot in. -2 (a) To go to or towards, approach, resort
or attain to, reach

2. In 1-2 भजा�म is ल�ट उ.प.ु एक. of भज ्भजँ सेवायाम ्(to worship, to
honour, to pray, to serve) �वा�दः, ०१.११५३ उभयपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
Also
a. भज ्भजँ �व�ाणने (to give, to donate, to cook, to make read, to

prepare food, to segregate) चरुा�दः, १०.०२५९ उभयपद�, सकम�कः,
से�

3. Overall meaning of ये यथा माम ्�प�य�त ेतान ्तथा एव भजा�म अहम ्-
The way in which men resort to Me, in the same way I treat them.

4. In (2) मन�ुयाः सव�शः मम व�म� अनवुत��ते
a. व�म�न ्n. [वतृ-्म�नन]् 1 A way, road, path, passage, track; व�म�

भानो��यजाश ुMe.41; पारसीकां�ततो जेतु ं�त�थे �थलव�म�ना 'by
land'; आकाशव�म�ना 'through the air'. -2 (Fig.) A way, course,
an established or prescribed usage, the usual manner or course
of conduct; मम व�मा�नवुत��त ेमन�ुयाः पाथ� सव�शः Bg.3.23;

b. अनवुत��त ेis ल�ट �.प.ु बहु. of अनवुतृ ्1 A. (sometimes P. also) 1
(Transitively used) (a) To go or roll after, follow, pursue; (fig.)
to follow, conform to, act according to, obey, adapt oneself to,
be guided by.

c. Overall meaning of मन�ुयाः सव�शः मम व�म� अनवुत��ते is all
people follow my path i.e. end up in me.

5. In (3-a) इह कम�णाम ्�स��धम ्का���तः Here
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a. का���तः is का��त ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1/3 Note का��त ्is शत-ृ�व. from
का��् का��ँ का��ायाम ्(to desire, to long for, to wish) �वा�दः,
०१.०७६० पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�

b. Although का���तः being पु.ं 1/3 qualifies to be कतृ�पद�यम ्I
have put it in the column of कृद�ताः because it has its own
कम�पदम ्viz. (कम�णाम ्�स��धम)्.

6. In (3-b) देवताः यज�त,े the phrase (3-a) कम�णाम ्�स��धम ्का���तः
is the subject-phrase of the �तङ�तम ्यज�त.े Note यज�त ेis ल�ट
�.प.ु बहु. of यज ्यजँ देवपजूास�ग�तकरणदानेष ु(to sacrifice, to offer to
a deity, to worship, to get associated with, to give) �वा�दः, ०१.११५७
उभयपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
a. देवताः is ��ी. 2/3 of देवता 1 Divine dignity or power, divinity;

शाक�य त�य का देवत�ेयमतृ�म�त होवाच Bṛi. Up.3.9.10; -2 A deity,
god;

7. Overall meaning of का���तः कम�णाम ्�स��धम ्यज�ते इह देवताः is
“those who are desirous of fulfillment of the tasks undertaken by
them, they worship (different) deities.

8. In (4) ���म ्�ह मानषु ेलोके �स��ध: भव�त कम�जा
a. ���म ् ��� a. [��प-्रक्] (compar. �ेपीयस;् superl. �े�प�ठ) 1

Elastic (as a bow); ऋत�येन ���ेण ��मण�प�तः Rv.2.24.8. -2
Quick, speedy. -�म ्1 A measure of time = ¹⁄₁₅ of a Muhūrta. -2
The part of the hand between the thumb and the forefinger
and the corresponding part of the foot. -�म ् ind. Quickly,
speedily, immediately.

b. कम�जा - feminine of कम�ज �व. Note कम��ण जायत ेइ�त कम�जम ्
(उपपद-त�प�ुषः) what is borne out of कम�.

9. Overall meaning of ���म ्�ह मानषु ेलोके �स��ध: भव�त कम�जा is
“Soon enough in the world of humans attainment becomes,
becomes regarded as borne out of कम�.

(3) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
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ये यथा मां �प�य�त े(८ अ�रा�ण) “�प�य(�त)े” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
तां�तथवै भजा�यहम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “भजा�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
मम व�मा�नवुत��त े(८ अ�रा�ण) “नवुत�(�त)े” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
मन�ुयाः पाथ� सव�शः (८ अ�रा�ण) “थ� सव�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in (४-११)
का���तः कम�णां �स��ध ं(८ अ�रा�ण) “म�णां �स(��ध)ं” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

यज�त इह देवताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “ह देव” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
��� ं�ह मानषु ेलोके (८ अ�रा�ण) “नषु ेलो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�स��धभ�व�त कम�जा (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त कम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-१२)
(4) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

(1) The line मम व�मा�नवुत��त ेमन�ुयाः पाथ� सव�शः (४-११) is ditto the
same as in (३-२३). In (३-२३) the meaning was “people emulate me”.
Here the meaning is “all people follow my path i.e. end up in me.”
Note, the context here is ये यथा मां �प�य�त ेतां�तथवै भजा�यहम ्
meaning “The way in which men resort to Me, in the same way I
treat them.”
The meaning here as “all people end up in me” is also endorsed by
�जाप�त��व ं“You are the Lord of all creation” in (११-३९) as also यथा
नद�नां बहवोऽ�बवेुगाः सम�ुमेवा�भमखुा �वि�त तथा तवामी नरलोकवीरा
�वशि�त व��ा�य�भ�व�वलि�त “Just as all flowing waters reach the
seas, likewise all these fighters are entering your mouths” in (११-२८).

(2) In का���तः कम�णां �स��ध ंयज�त इह देवताः ��� ं�ह मानषु ेलोके
�स��धभ�व�त कम�जा (४-१२) the phrases कम�णां �स��ध: and कम�जा
�स��ध: merit a deliberation. कम�णां �स��ध: means fulfillment of
tasks, whereas कम�जा �स��ध: means special faculties developed or
attained by devoted practise or by devotion and worship of specific
deities. In industries radiographic quality welders are so certified.
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That is an example of कम�जा �स��ध:. Here the word देवताः denote
epitomic symbols related to a particular faculty. The word यज�ते
from यज ्meaning ‘to worship’ has the extended meaning as
‘energetic pursuit’
(3) By another connotation �स��ध-s are eight superhuman faculties
“अ�णमा  म�हमा  चवै  ल�घमा  ग�रमा  तथा | �ाि�तः �ाका�यमी�श�वं
व�श�व ंचा�ट �स�धयः ||” said to be acquired by magical means.
अ�णमा = The superhuman power of becoming as small as an atom
म�हमा =  By this power, one can make himself heavy or great at will
ल�घमा = The supernatural power of assuming excessive lightness at
will
ग�रमा = The supernatural power of becoming infinitely heavy
�ाि�तः = The power of obtaining anything
�ाका�यं =  The supernatural power of realising whatever one desires
ई�श�व ं= The supernatural power of possessing absolute lordship
व�श�व ं= The supernatural power to subjugate all
The magical means are implicit in the mention यज�ते देवताः worship
of specific deities.
(4) In the phrase ���म ्�ह मानषु ेलोके �स��ध: भव�त कम�जा the word
���म ्means immediately, instantly. कम�जा �स��ध: happening ���म ्
instantly brings to mind some occult practices त���व�या which are
said to give instant results. Magicians and hypnotizers also
demonstrate their skills of ‘instant results’, which of course are
frivolous.
But hypnotherapy is also said to be recognized as a therapy of
alternative medicine especially in the field of psychiatry.
One wonders whether गीता by this quote ���म ्�ह मानषु ेलोके
�स��धभ�व�त कम�जा refers to and acknowledges, maybe, endorses
those practices of instant results.
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(5) In this मानषु ेलोके powers for miracles seem to have been
recognized in all ages and in all faiths. A search on “Beatification
Process” yields “A cause of beatification is part of the formal
process by which a deceased person may be named a saint
(canonized) in the Roman Catholic Church. ... Before a person is
beatified, the church must determine that God has worked a miracle
through the intercession of the Venerable one.” Biographies of many
saints chronicle the miracles performed by them. Miracles seem to
happen more as कम�णां �स��ध: fulfillment of tasks, rather of desires,
than कम�जा �स��ध: special faculties developed or attained by
devoted practise, rather, by harsh penance. The deities देवताः are
said to be bestowing the powers when pleased with the harsh
penance. In रामायणम ्thousands of years ago there is the episode of
का�चनमगृः actually a form assumed by मार�चः Belonging to or
composed by Marīchi. -मार�चः 1 N. of a demon, son of Sunda and
Tāḍakā. He assumed the form of a golden deer, and thus enticed
Rāma to a considerable distance from Sītā, so that Rāvaṇa found a
good opportunity to carry her off. Ability to assume any form is the
�स��ध: �ाका�यता.
(6) The phrase मानषु ेलोके seems to point to the natural human
interest to aspire for special faculties, to be zealous to stand out, to
vie for one-up-manship. There is certainly a tint of ego अह�कारः in
this eagerness.
Is that a subtle hint for self-introspection ?

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-13 चातवु��य� मया स�ृटम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
In the scripting below, orange highlighting indicates spots of
पद�छेदा:

चातवु��य� मया स�ृटं गणुकम��वभागशः ।
त�य कता�रम�प मां �व��यकता�रम�ययम ्॥ ४-१३॥

पद�छेदैः - चातवु��य� मया स�ृटं गणुकम��वभागशः । त�य कता�रम ्अ�प मां
�व��ध अकता�रम ्अ�ययम ्॥

(2) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु

.
अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

1 मया
गणुकम�
�वभाग
शः

चातवु��य�
म ्

स�ृटम ्

2 (�वम)् माम ्
अ�ययम ्
(त�य)
कता�रम ्
अकता�र
म ्(अ�प)

�व��ध

Notes -
1. मया चातवु��य� गणुकम��वभागशः स�ृटम ्- I created the sociological

system of चातवु��य�म ्on the basis of qualities, skills and aptitudes
and for division of labour. Every member of a society should
partake of the work OF the society, should partake of the work
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FOR the society on the basis of his inherent qualities, skills and
aptitudes. The work for the society is broadly of four types -
a. ��मकम� - See शमो दम�तपः शौच ं�ाि�तराज�वमेव च ।

�ान ं�व�ानमाि�त�य ं��मकम� �वभावजम ्॥१८-४२॥
b. �ा� ंकम� - शौय� तजेो ध�ृतदा��य ंय�ुधे चा�यपलायनम ्।

दानमी�वरभाव�च �ा� ंकम� �वभावजम ्॥१८-४३॥
c. व�ैयकम� - कृ�षगौर�यवा�ण�यं व�ैयकम� �वभावजम ्।
d. श�ूकम� - प�रचया��मकं कम� श�ू�या�प �वभावजम ्॥१८-४४॥
e. The thought that work for the society is broadly of four types

and the four-fold classification is for division of labour, (not for
division of the society) has been clarified in �ा�मण���य�वशां
श�ूाणां च पर�तप ।

कमा��ण ��वभ�ता�न �वभाव�भवगैु�णःै ॥ १८-४१॥
by the words कमा��ण ��वभ�ता�न

f. That the division of labour be on the basis of qualities, skills
and aptitudes inherent to a person is also stated very clearly by
�वभाव�भवगैु�णःै.

g. Obviously चातवु��य�म ्is a sociological system with the focus on
the individual, not really related to family traditions. It does
not brand that a person born in a �ा�मण family should
partake of ��मकम� only. What is detailed in (१८-४२) is ��मकम�.
It is with the focus on the individual �वभाव�भवगैु�णःै. ��मकम�
in (१८-४२) is acknowledged to be �वभावजम ्what would be
inherent to a person. ��मकम� is not to be taken to be a family
tradition by virtue of being born in a �ा�मण family.

h. In fact the word �ा�मण is adjective for a person, not for a
family. So, a �ा�मण person is a �ा�मण, only when he is doing
��मकम�. The same person when indulging in �ा� ंकम� gets the
adjective ���य.
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i. For discharging the duties of a ���य, the person needs to
acquire �ान ं�व�ानम ्related to the �ा� ंकम�. Rather, that is the
��मकम� aspect of �ा� ंकम�.

j. The detailing of �ा� ंकम� in (१८-४३) is also �वभावजम,् with the
focus on the individual, not at all related to family.

k. Note, in the phrase �ा� ंकम�, �ा� ंis adjective of कम�. Adjective
for the person doing �ा� ंकम� is ���य. These are all adjectives.
And adjectives are only selectively applicable, not grossly or
generally. Adjectives ‘add’ to a sub-ject or to an ob-ject.

l. The thought of चातवु��य�म ्is very clear in its basics and is a
thought for a well-organized, progressive sociological system,
such that the society will benefit from qualities, skills and
aptitudes inherent to every person.

m. The words चातवु��य�म ्and गणुकम��वभागशः are compound
words. How do we decipher them ?
n. चातवु��य�म ्is actually a त��धतम ्from चतवु�णा�:. Note च�वारो

वणा�ः इ�त चतवु�णा�ः (��वगःु) In श�दक�प�मुः चातवु��य�, �ल�, (च�वारो
वणा�ः । “चतवु�णा�द�नां �वाथ� उपस�ंयानम ्।” इ�त �यञ ्।)
�ा�मण���यव�ैयश�ूाः । इ�त हेमच��ः । ३ । ४७२ ॥ (यथा, मनःु । १२ ।
१ । “चातवु��य��य कृ��नोऽयम�ुतो ध�म���वयानघ ! ॥”)
चतवु�ण�ध�म��च ॥

o. गणुकम��वभागशः also is with ��ययः शस ्affixed to the compound
word गणुकम��वभाग. Note ��ययः शस ्lends the meaning “with
multiples of”. Hence गणुकम��वभागशः means with multiples of
गणुकम��वभागाः. This compound word गणुकम��वभागाः should be
deciphered as (i) गणुा�च कमा��ण च इ�त गणुकमा��ण
(इतरेतर�व��वः) (ii) तषेां �वभागाः इ�त गणुकम��वभागाः
(ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः) Here the word �वभागाः is better interpreted as
‘permutations and combinations’.
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p. A corollary question is “if गणुकम��वभागशः recognizes a
multiplicity of permutations and combinations of गणुा: and
कमा��ण, how can चातवु��य�म ्connote only four वणा�ः ?

2 माम ्अ�ययम ्त�य कता�रम ्अकता�रम ्अ�प �व��ध - Know that
(whereas) I am immutable, I am the one, who would do or undo it
(the चातवु��य�म)्.
01. The mute point is, if He is the doer of चातवु��य�म,् why would

He undo it ?
02. Also why is अजु�न reminded that He is immutable ?
03. Furthermore, since He is immutable, should not whatever He

creates also be immutable ? So, can there be alternative अ�वयः
“त�य (चातवु��य��य) अ�ययम ्कता�रम ्अकता�रम ्अ�प माम ्�व��ध” ? Is
such अ�वयः implied and valid ?

(3) Overall meaning सारांशतः
Actually considering the number of questions at (1-p), (2-01), (2-02),
(2-03) one should not seek Overall Meaning of the �लोकः. The
overall meaning below is only as something for ready reference.
मया चातवु��य� गणुकम��वभागशः स�ृटम ्- I created the sociological
system of चातवु��य�म ्on the basis of qualities, skills and aptitudes and
for division of labour.
माम ्अ�ययम ्त�य कता�रम ्अकता�रम ्अ�प �व��ध - Know that (whereas)
I am immutable, I am the one, who would do or undo it (the
चातवु��य�म)्.

(4) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
चातवु��य� मया स�ृटं (८ अ�रा�ण) “मया स(ृ�टं)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

गणुकम��वभागशः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वभाग” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
त�य कता�रम�प मां (८ अ�रा�ण) “रम�प” एतषेां मा�ाः १-१-१

�व��यकता�रम�ययम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “रम�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
ततृीये पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in (४-१३)
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(5) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
(1) All the notes from 1-a to 1-p and from 2-01 to 2-03 are my notes
of self-study only. They are not from any other book on गीता.
(2) There is also one more thought about the word �वभावजम ्
mentioned in १८-४२, १८-४३, १८-४४ in respect of ��मकम�, �ा� ंकम�,
व�ैयकम�, श�ूकम�. It should be granted that �वभावज means ‘inherent’,
borne out of the personality �वभाव: of a person. The question is how
do a variety of qualities, skills and aptitudes become inherent in a
person ? Does he inherit them from the parents, from the ancestral
heritage, from the company he keeps, from his own past life and also
by acquisition in this life ? If all these influences are valid, how and
what �वभाव: becomes ‘inherent’ to a person who grows up in an
orphanage ? And how does he fit in in the scheme of चातवु��य�म ्?
The best logic appeals to be the logic of गणुकम��वभागशः !
The logic of गणुकम��वभागशः is an inclusive logic, will admit even an
orphan to partake work for the social good.
(3) There are the questions to which I would keep seeking answers. I
have already quoted �लोकाः 18-41 to 18-44. There is a long way to go
until I shall come to those �लोकाः again. Maybe, I shall get some
answers by that time.
Inputs are also welcome from readers of my blogs and from viewers
of my videos.
I also pray for His grace for enlightening my search. तमसो मा
�यो�तग�मय !

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-14 न मां कमा��ण + 4-15 एव ं�ा�वा कृत ंकम�
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
In the scripting below, orange highlighting indicates spots of
पद�छेदा:

न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त न मे कम�फले �पहृा ।
इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त कम��भन� स ब�यत े॥ ४-१४॥

पद�छेदैः - न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त न मे कम�फले �पहृा । इ�त मां य:
अ�भजाना�त कम��भ: न स: ब�यत े ॥

(2a) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१४)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�
पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

1 कमा��ण माम ् न
�ल�पि�त

2 कम�फले
मे

�पहृा न (भव�त)

3a इ�त यः माम ् अ�भजाना
�त

3b कम��भः सः न ब�यते
Note, the word इ�त in 3a makes clauses (1) and (2) adjectival of माम ्
in (3a). One may replace इ�त by saying यं कमा��ण न �ल�पि�त य�य
कम�फले �पहृा च न भव�त (त��वध)ं मां यः अ�भजाना�त सः कम��भः न
ब�यत.े This way (1), (2), (3a) and (3b) become a single sentence.
वा�यांशः (3b) has कम��ण�योगः. In कत��र�योगः it would be कमा��ण त ंन
ब�नि�त. Comes to mind that कमा��ण are the police. They bind
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ब�नि�त put the जीवा�मा in jail. That jail is the cycle of births and
deaths.
ब�धनम ्by कमा��ण is a corollary of being born. That is how ब�धनम ्
by कमा��ण is the jail in the cycle of births and deaths. Freedom from
ब�धनम ्by कमा��ण is not to be born again. That is emancipation
मो�ः. सः कम��भः न ब�यत ेmeans he attains मो�ः.
One more interesting point is that whatever कमा��ण ब�नि�त or न
ब�नि�त are of oneself only. So, it is oneself, who has to be alert that
कमा��ण of oneself न ब�नि�त.
Alertness does not mean that one may not do any कमा��ण, so that
there is no opportunity for कमा��ण ब�नि�त. The alertness is in
cultivating and imbibing the culture of न कम�फले �पहृा.
If जीवा�मा has to be free of the anxiety of ब�धनम ्an arrest by
कमा��ण the police, he must not have कम�फले �पहृा same as
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्also has न कम�फले �पहृा.
Note �पहृा [�प�ृ-अञ]् Desire, eager desire, ardent wish, longing,
envy, covetousness;
The phrase न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त brings to mind a similar quote in
ईशोप�नषत ्“न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे”.
न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त can be granted to �ीकृ�णभगवान ्because He is
�ीकृ�णभगवान.्
But how can “न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे” be granted to all ?
I discussed this at quite some length at
https://upanishadaabhyaasa.blogspot.com/2021/08/blog-post_19.htm
l
I would like to copy-paste all that here, because it is quite relevant.
“... What I have not understood is न कम� �ल�यते नरे Karma does not
get anointed on the person.
In गीता

करण ंकम� कत��त ���वधः कम�स��हः ॥ १८-१८॥
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This line can be interpreted in two ways due to two meanings of the
word स��हः - constituent, repository.

1. करण ंकम� कता� is the triad of constituents of कम�.
2. करण ंकम� कता� is the triad of repositories of कम�.

The second meaning is akin to कम� �ल�यत ेनरे Karma does get
anointed on the person.
For the first meaning i.e. in respect of constituents of कम�, in 18-13
and 18-14, there are already five constituents of कम�, not just three
detailed →

प�चतैा�न महाबाहो कारणा�न �नबोध मे ।
सा��ये कृता�त े�ो�ता�न �स�धये सव�कम�णाम ्॥ १८-१३॥

प�चतैा�न कारणा�न �स�धये सव�कम�णाम ्five essentials for fulfillment of
any कम�

अ�ध�ठान ंतथा कता� करणं च पथृि�वधम ्।
�व�वधा�च पथृ�चे�टा दैव ंचवैा� प�चमम ्॥ १८-१४॥

Among the five essentials are enumerated अ�ध�ठानम ्कता� करणम.्
The fourth one �व�वधा�च पथृ�चे�टा is nothing but कम� and the fifth
one is दैवम.्
Hence meaning of 18-18 should be करणं कम� कता� is the triad of
repositories of कम�. This then contradicts न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे in
ईशोप�नषत.्
(३) The statement न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे seems to have been better
endorsed in गीता in

��म�याधाय कमा��ण स�गं �य��वा करो�त यः ।
�ल�यत ेन स पापेन प�मप��मवा�भसा ॥ ५-१०॥
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Here the phrase �ल�यत ेन is very much there. Here it is qualified by
the condition स�गं �य��वा.
प�मप��मवा�भसा is a very picturesque simile for न �ल�यत.े
Actually the worry should not be for कम� �ल�यत ेor न �ल�यत.े The
worry should be whether पापेन �ल�यत.े
आचाय� �वनोबा भावे in his ईशावा�यव�ृ� adds an interesting shade of
meaning of the word नरे = नेत�र (नेत ृleader, one having leadership
qualities पु.ं 7/1). In गीता �ीकृ�णभगवान ्is नेता the leader, leading
अजु�नः to right action. See

न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त न मे कम�फले �पहृा ।
इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त कम��भन� स ब�यत े॥ ४-१४॥

कमा��ण do not anoint Him, because He is a नेता, नरः. Live life as a
नेता, नरः and proceed to become नारायणः
(४) Grammatically the sentence न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे is in passive voice.
There is significance in that also. A natural question in the instance
of passive voice is “by whom ?” The answer is normally the subject
word in active voice, which, in passive voice, is with the preposition
“by”. In Sanskrit the word is in ततृीया �वभि�तः. But here there is no
such word. Absence of such a word means that the action कम�
�ल�यत,े न �ल�यत ेवा is not predetermined. Isn’t that grammatical
smartness of employing passive voice, when the prerogative of an
action is not to be vested with anyone, not with anyone else ?
(५) Taking clue from this we should rather read न कम� �ल�यत ेनरे in
ईशोप�नषत ्as स�गं �य��वा कृत ंकम� नरे न �ल�यते i.e. any कम� if it is
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done स�गं �य��वा with detachment of ego, then such कम� नरे न
�ल�यत.े
Actually स�गं �य��वा is not just with detachment of ego but also
with total disinterest in results of कम� i.e. disinterest in कम�फलम.्
This advice to be disinterested in कम�फलम ्is there in गीता very
emphatically and repeatedly. …”
Note, disinterest in कम�फलम ्is mentioned here also “न मे कम�फले
�पहृा”.
Just a couple of words to be looked into grammatically and lexically.
�ल�पि�त - ल� �. प.ु बहु. of �लप ् �लपँ उपदेहे ( to anoint, to besmear, to
cover, to spread over, to stain) तदुा�दः ०६.०१६९ उभयपद� सकम�कः अ�न�
अ�भजाना�त - ल� �. प.ु एक. of अ�भ�ा 9 U. 1 To recognize, discern; -2
To know, understand, be acquainted with, be aware of, perceive.
● अ�भ�ा brings to mind the drama अ�भ�ानशाकु�तलम ्by

महाक�वः का�लदासः. The drama is mostly known only as
शाकु�तलम.् But का�लदासः must have given it the title as
अ�भ�ानशाकु�तलम ्with some discernment.

● Note, in Apte’s dictionary for the word अ�भ�ानम ् it is detailed
that अ�भ�ान is a combination of अनभुव or direct perception
and �म�ृत or recollection; a sort of direct perception assisted by
the memory; as when we say 'this is the same man I saw
yesterday' सोऽय ं�यो ��टो नरः, अनभुव or direct perception
leading to the identification expressed by अयम ्and the
memory leading to the reference to past action expressed by
सः. In the drama king Duṣyanta marries Kaṇva's foster
daughter Śakuntalā by the Gāndharva form of marriage,
forgets all about her owing to the curse of Durvāsas, but
ultimately recollects, at the sight of the token-ring (अ�भ�ान)
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that he had duly married her; अ�भ�ानेन �मतृा शकु�तला
अ�भ�ानशकु�तला; ताम�धकृ�य कृत ंनाटकं अ�भ�ानशाकु�तलम.्

● So, अ�भजाना�त = जाना�त, अनभुव�त �मर�त च. Here न मां कमा��ण
�ल�पि�त is something to be known and न मे कम�फले �पहृा is
something to be recalled time and again. So, together, न मां
कमा��ण �ल�पि�त and न मे कम�फले �पहृा इ�त मां य: अ�भजाना�त
makes a perfect sentence with अ�भजाना�त.

(3) Overall meaning सारांशतः of (४-१४)
न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त = I do not get anointed by कमा��ण
न मे कम�फले �पहृा = I have no interest in fruits of action
इ�त मां य: अ�भजाना�त = one, who knows, understands me as such
कम��भ: न स: ब�यत े= he also does not suffer bondage by कमा��ण.

(4) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्of (४-१४)
न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�ण �ल�प(ि�त)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

न मे कम�फले �पहृा (८ अ�रा�ण) “फले �प”ृ एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�भजाना” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कम��भन� स ब�यत े(८ अ�रा�ण) “स ब�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in (४-१४)
Now let us study the next �लोक:

एव ं�ा�वा कृत ंकम� पवू�र�प ममु�ुु�भः ।
कु� कम�व त�मा�व ंपवू�ः पवू�तरं कृतम ्॥ ४-१५॥

पद�छेदैः - एव ं�ा�वा कृत ंकम� पवू�: अ�प ममु�ुु�भः । कु� कम� एव त�मात ्
�वम ्पवू�ः पवू�तरं कृतम ्॥

(2b) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१५)

अन�ु
.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

1 (एवम)् �ा�वा

2 अ�प पवू�ः
ममु�ुु

कम� कृतम ्
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�भः

3a (पवू�ः) कृतम ्
3b त�मात ् �वम ् पवू�तरम ्

कम� एव
कु�

Notes -
1. Note in the वा�यांशः एव ं�ा�वा, the word एव ंby grammar is

अ�ययम,् but is as good as कम�पद�यम.् The word is also pronominal
referring to what all is mentioned in the previous �लोक:. That is
the logic in taking these two �लोकौ together.

2. Also the word ममु�ुु�भः is synonymous to the thoughts of कमा��ण न
�ल�पि�त or कम��भन� स ब�यत ेin the previous �लोक:.
● Note ममु�ुु�भः is ममु�ुु �व. 3/3
● ममु�ुु a. 1 Desirous of releasing or liberating. -2 Wishing to

discharge. -3 About to shoot (arrows &c.); त�यापरे�व�प मगेृषु
शरान ्ममु�ुोः R.9.58. -4 Wishing to be free from worldly
existence, striving after final emancipation. -�ुः A sage striving
after final emancipation or beatitude;

3. In the �लोक: the words पवू�ः पवू�तरं कृतम ्are so much together. But
on deliberation it came to mind that पवू�तरम ्has a comparative
degree. So, a related word should have प�चमी �वभि�त. The word
पवू�ः has ततृीया �वभि�तः. The word त�मात ्has प�चमी �वभि�त. So, I
think it is good logic to have वा�यांशः (3a) as पवू�ः कृतम ्and वा�यांशः
(3b) as त�मात ्पवू�तरं कम� एव �वम ्कु�.
4. Of course the word त�मात ्also has the sense of ‘hence’.
5. The phrase पवू�तरं कम� एव �वम ्कु� implies confidence of
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्in अजु�नः that whatever कम� अजु�नः has to do, he will
certainly excel.
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6. Alternatively by the phrase पवू�तरं कम� एव �वम ्कु� meaning “do
only that कम� which will be better than what was done earlier”,
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्wants to enthuse अजु�नः, which was the basic purpose
of गीता.
7. The phrase पवू�ः ममु�ुु�भः seems to be referring to the lineage
पर�परा of ऋषयः राजष�यः महष�यः mentioned in (४-२) पर�परा of those
who practised and passed on योगः, as first told by �ीकृ�णभगवान ्to
�वव�वान ्

(3) Overall meaning सारांशतः
पवू�: ममु�ुु�भः अ�प = sages of the old, who were desirous of
emancipation
एव ं�ा�वा = by knowing (all) that (only)
कम� कृतम ्= did कम�.
�वम ्= you too
पवू�ः कृतम ्= what and how the sages did
त�मात ्पवू�तरं कम� एव कु� = do कम� only better than what and how it
was done earlier

(4) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
एव ं�ा�वा कृत ंकम� (८ अ�रा�ण) “कृत ंक(म�)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

पवू�र�प ममु�ुु�भः (८ अ�रा�ण) “ममु�ुु” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
कु� कम�व त�मा�व ं(८ अ�रा�ण) “व त�मा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
पवू�ः पवू�तरं कृतम ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “तरं कृ” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ छ�दः in (४-१५)

(5) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
(1) Notes have been jotted down already for both the �लोकौ
individually.
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(2) The phrase एव ं�ा�वा in (४-१५) connects it with the previous
�लोक: (४-१४). That is the logic of studying the two �लोकौ together.
Let me recapitulate at least the overall meanings
न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त = I do not get anointed by कमा��ण
न मे कम�फले �पहृा = I have no interest in fruits of action
इ�त मां य: अ�भजाना�त = one, who knows, understands me as such
कम��भ: न स: ब�यत े= he also does not suffer bondage by कमा��ण.
पवू�: ममु�ुु�भः अ�प = sages of the old, who were desirous of
emancipation
एव ं�ा�वा = by knowing (all) that (only)
कम� कृतम ्= did कम�.
�वम ्= you too
पवू�ः कृतम ्= what and how the sages did
त�मात ्पवू�तरं कम� एव कु� = do कम� only better than what and how it
was done earlier

(3) The overall message is �वम ्कम� एव कु� not only for अजु�नः but for
all of us. In fact the message is पवू�तरं कम� एव कु�. One eulogizing his
forefathers, resting on their laurels does not himself become
respectable. पवू�तरं कम� एव कु� is the way to carry the flag high.
(४) पवू� ममु�ुवः are not just the forefathers of a particular family
stock. पवू� ममु�ुवः are all ऋषयः मनुयः कवयः all अवताराः and all great
personalities from time immemorial, who set great norms for the
entire human race. The flag is of the great norms handed down by
them. That flag has to be carried high by each one of us by ourselves
doing पवू�तरं कम� एव.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-16 �कं कम� �कमकम��त + 4-17 कम�णो �य�प बो�ध�यम ्+ 4-18
कम��यकम� यः प�येत ्

A study by S. L. Abhyankar
==================

Let us first do �लोकपाठ:, पद�छेदा: वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्च for each
�लोक: -

�कं कम� �कमकम��त कवयोऽ�य� मो�हताः ।
त�े कम� �व�या�म य��ा�वा मो�यसेऽशभुात ्॥ ४-१६॥

पद�छेदैः - �कम ्कम� �कम ्अकम� इ�त कवय: अ�प अ� मो�हताः ।
तत ्ते कम� �व�या�म यत ्�ा�वा मो�यसे अशभुात ्॥ ४-१६॥

(2a) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१६)

अन�ु
.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

1a �कम ्
कम�

(उ�य
त)े

1b �कम ्
अकम�

(उ�य
त)े

1c इ�त
अ�

कवयः
(अ�प)

मो�ह
ताः

2a ते तत ्कम� �व
�या�म

2b यत ् �ा�वा

2c अशभुात ् (�वम)् मो�य
से

Note,
1. for 1(a) and (1b), I have taken उ�यत ेto be the implicit �तङ�त:.
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2. At 1(c) the अ�ययम ्(अ�प) goes well with the कतृ�पद�य: कवय:
3. At 2(c) कतृ�पद�य: �वम ्is inherent to the �तङ�त: मो�यसे

कम�णो �य�प बो�ध�य ंबो�ध�य ंच �वकम�णः ।
अकम�ण�च बो�ध�य ंगहना कम�णो ग�तः ॥४-१७॥

पद�छेदैः - कम�ण: �ह अ�प बो�ध�यम ्बो�ध�यम ्च �वकम�णः ।
अकम�ण: च बो�ध�यम ्गहना कम�ण: ग�तः ॥४-१७॥

(2b) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१७)

अन�ु
.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु
�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः

1 �ह
अ�प

कम�णः (कम�) बो�ध
�यम ्

2 च �वकम�
णः

(कम�) बो�ध
�यम ्

3 च अकम�
णः

(कम�) बो�ध
�यम ्

4 कम�णः ग�तः
गहना

Note
1. For (1), (2), (3) the most appropriate, implicit कतृ�पद�य: is (कम�)

कम��यकम� यः प�येदकम��ण च कम� यः ।
स ब�ु�धमा�मन�ुयेषु स य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ्॥ ४-१८॥

पद�छेदैः - कम��ण अकम� यः प�येत ्अकम��ण च कम� यः ।
स: ब�ु�धमान ्मन�ुयेषु स: य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ्॥ ४-१८॥

(2c) वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१८)

अन�ु
.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु
�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः
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1 कम��ण यः अकम� प�येत ्
2 च अकम�

�ण
यः कम� (प�ये

त)्

3 मन�ुये
षु

सः
ब�ु�धमा
न ्

4 सः
य�ुतः
कृ��नक
म�कृत ्

At (4) स: य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ्all are कतृ�पद�या:.

Now we shall proceed with पदा�यासाः of all पदा: of all three �लोका:.
(3) पदा�यासाः

The पदा�न to be studied from the three �लोकाः are - �कम ्इ�त कवय:
अ�प अ� मो�हताः तत ्त े�व�या�म यत ्�ा�वा मो�यसे अशभुात ्�ह
बो�ध�यम ्गहना ग�तः यः प�येत ्ब�ु�धमान ्मन�ुयेषु य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ्
(कम� अकम� कम�ण: �वकम�णः अकम�ण: कम��ण अकम��ण)
The five words इ�त अ�प अ� �ह च are अ�यया�न.
The seven words in parenthesis are variants of कम�. The words कम�
and अकम� are both कतृ�पद�याः and कम�पद�याः. Note
कम� - कम�न ्नपु.ं �थमा/��वतीया एक.
In कम�ण: �वकम�णः अकम�ण:, कम�ण: - कम�न ्नपु.ं प�चमी/ष�ठ� एक.
In कम��ण अकम��ण, कम��ण - कम�न ्नपु.ं स�तमी एक.
Note न कम� इ�त अकम� (नञ-्त�प�ुषः) and �व��ध ं�वपर�त ंवा कम� इ�त
�वकम� (�ा�द-त�प�ुषः)
1. �कम ्- साव�ना�मकं �व. अ� नपु.ं 1’1
2. कवय: - क�व poet magi �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
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2.1. क�व a. [कु-इ Uṇ.4.138] 1 Omniscient; Mb.1.5.27; क�वं
परुाणमनशुा�सतारम ्Bg.8.9; Ms.4.24. -2 Intelligent, clever,
wise; क�वमू�कवदा�मानं स ���या दश�ये�नणृाम ्
Bhāg.7.13,10.18. -3 Thinking, thoughtful. -4 Praiseworthy.
-�वः 1 A wise man, a thinker, a sage; कवीनामशुना क�वः
Bg.10.37; Ms.7.49,2.151. -2 A poet;

3. मो�हताः - म�ु 4 प. त�य �णचः �त-�व. मो�हत अ� पु.ं 1’3
3.1. म�ु महँु व�ैच�ये (to lose senses, to faint, to be foolish, to err)

�दवा�दः, ०४.००९५ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, वे�
4. तत ्- तत ्सव�. अ� नपु.ं 2’1
5. त े- य�ुम� सव�. अ� पु.ं 4’1
6. �व�या�म - �वच ्2 प. त�य ल�ृट उ.प.ु एक.

6.1. वच ्वचँ प�रभाषणे (to speak, to tell, to talk) अदा�दः, ०२.००५८
पर�मपैद�, ��वकम�कः, अ�न�

7. यत ्- यत ्सव�. अ� नपु.ं 2’1
8. �ा�वा - �ा 9 प. त�य ��वा�तम ्अ�ययम ्

8.1. �ा अवबोधने (to know, to realize, to understand) �या�दः,
०९.००४३ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

9. मो�यसे - मचु ्त�य कम��ण-�योगे ल�ृट म�यमप�ुषः एक.
9.1. मचु ्मचु ॢँ मो�णे (to free, to liberate, to leave, to release, to

loosen, to abandon) तदुा�दः, ०६.०१६६ उभयपद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

10. अशभुात ्- अशभु �व. अ� नपु.ं 5’1
10.1. न शभुम ्इ�त अशभुम ्(नञ-्त�प�ुषः)
10.2. शभु a. [शभु-्क] 1 Shining, bright. -2 Beautiful, handsome;

ज�घे शभेु स�ृटवत�तद�ये Ku.1.35. -3 Auspicious, lucky,
happy, fortunate. -4 Eminent, good, virtuous;

11. बो�ध�यम ्- बधु-्धातोः त�यत-्�व. अ� नपु.ं 1’1
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11.1. बधु ्ब�ुधरँ ्बोधने (to know, to understand, to be awakened
with knowledge, to be restored to senses, to think, to
learn) �वा�दः, ०१.१०१६ उभयपद�, सकम�कः, से�

11.2. बधु ्बधु ँअवगमने (to know, to understand) �दवा�दः, ०४.००६८
आ�मनेपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

12. गहना - गहन �व. अ� ��ी. 1’1. Note गहन a. 1 Deep, dense, thick;
वनाि�न���य गहना�बहवः कु�स�ैनकाः Mb.4.67.2. -2 Impervious,
impenetrable, impassable, inaccessible. -3 Hard to be
understood, inexplicable, mysterious

13. ग�तः - ग�त नाम ��ी. 1’1
14. यः - यत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1
15. प�येत ्- �श ्1 प. �व�ध�ल�-लकारे �.प.ु एक.

15.1. �श ्��शरँ ्�े�णे (to see, to look) �वा�दः, ०१.११४३ पर�मपैद�,
सकम�कः, अ�न�

16. सः - तत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1
17. ब�ु�धमान ्- ब�ु�धमत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
18. मन�ुयेष ु- मन�ुय नाम 7’3
19. य�ुतः - यजु ्इ�त धातःु त�य �त-�व. य�ुत अ� पु.ं 1’1

19.1. यजु ्यिुजँर ्योगे (to bind, to restrain, to join, to unite, to
apply, to combine) �धा�दः, ०७.०००७ उभयपद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

20. कृ��नकम�कृत ्- कृ��नकम�कृत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
20.1. कृ��न ंकम� इ�त कृ��नकम� (कम�धारयः)
20.2. कृ��नकम� करो�त इ�त कृ��नकम�कृत ्(उपपद-त�प�ुषः)
20.3. कृ��नकम�कृत ्= doing all actions

(4) सारांशतः Overall Meanings
�कम ्कम� �कम ्अकम� इ�त कवय: अ�प अ� मो�हताः ।
What कम� is, what अकम� is, in this regard, even the wise are
confused.
तत ्त ेकम� �व�या�म यत ्�ा�वा मो�यसे अशभुात ्॥ ४-१६॥
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I shall explain that कम� on knowing that you will be free of all
negativities.
कम�ण: �ह अ�प बो�ध�यम ्बो�ध�यम ्च �वकम�णः ।
कम� is to be understood by कम� also by �वकम� i.e. by its antithesis
अकम�ण: च बो�ध�यम ्गहना कम�ण: ग�तः ॥४-१७॥
कम� is to be understood also by अकम�. Knowing कम� is a difficult
proposition.
कम��ण अकम� यः प�येत ्अकम��ण च कम� यः ।
One who can see अकम� in कम� and कम� in अकम�
स: ब�ु�धमान ्मन�ुयेष ुस: य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ्॥ ४-१८॥
Such person is the most intelligent, he is most connected (with the
Supreme) even when he is indulgent in all कम�

(5) छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
�कं कम� �कमकम��त (८ अ�रा�ण) “मकम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कवयोऽ�य� मो�हताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “� मो�ह” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
त�े कम� �व�या�म (८ अ�रा�ण) “�व�या” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

य��ा�वा मो�यसेऽशभुात ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “�यसेऽश”ु एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-१६)

कम�णो �य�प बो�ध�यं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�प बो�ध(�य)ं” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
बो�ध�य ंच �वकम�णः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वकम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अकम�ण�च बो�ध�यं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�च बो�ध(�य)ं” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
गहना कम�णो ग�तः (८ अ�रा�ण) “म�णो ग” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-१७)
कम��यकम� यः प�ये- (८ अ�रा�ण) “म� यः प(�ये)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

दकम��ण च कम� यः (८ अ�रा�ण) “च कम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
स ब�ु�धमा�मन�ुयेषु (८ अ�रा�ण) “�मन�ुये” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

स य�ुतः कृ��नकम�कृत ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “��नकम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-१८)

(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
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1 न कम� इ�त अकम� (नञ-्त�प�ुषः) is too simplistic a �व�हवा�यम.् The
उपपदम ्अ is the first word in Sanskrit dictionary. It lends negativity
to the meaning of the succeeding पदम.् The negativity is of six types
as explained in a �लोकः

त�सा��यमभाव�च तद�य�व ंतद�पता
अ�ाश��य ं�वरोध�च नञथा�ः ष� �क��त�ताः

1. त�सा��यम ्- There is likeness, but it is not the same. A
photocopy (Xerox) is an example.

2. अभावः च - There is deficiency
3. तत-्अ�य�वम ्- Oh, it is different only
4. तत-्अ�पता - it is incomplete
5. अ�ाश��यम ्- not commendable
6. �वरोधः च - it is opposite

नञ-्अथा�ः ष� �क��त�ताः - these are six types of well known
negativities.
By the above detail of नञथा�ः the meaning �व��ध ं�वपर�त ंवा कम� इ�त
�वकम� is included in the meaning of अकम�. Yet, all the mention that
कम� is to be understood by कम� also by �वकम� i.e. by its antithesis, कम�
is to be understood also by अकम�, all this is for clarity.
2 In Spite of this clarity, the mention “One who can see अकम� in कम�
and कम� in अकम�” sounds cryptic. Saint �ाने�वर explains this
interestingly.
● Even if there is your image in the water in the pond, does that

quench your thirst ? This is अकम� in कम�.
● There is sunrise and sunset. The sun transits without moving

really. This is कम� in अकम�.
● When the sun sets on the horizon on the seashore, does the sun

really get drowned ? This is अकम� in कम�.
3 Although �ीकृ�णभगवान ्says त�े कम� �व�या�म one is left
wondering whether कम� has been really explained here. Some years
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back, I was looking for a statement, which can be taken to be the
definition of कम�. I started scanning from the third chapter, since its
title is कम�योगः, then �ानकम�सं�यासयोगो नाम चतथु�ऽ�यायः also
कम�सं�यासयोगो नाम प�चमोऽ�यायः However I landed at
भतूभावो�भवकरो �वसग�ः कम�स�ं�तः ॥८-३॥. Here कम� is सं��त defined
as भतूभावो�भवकरो �वसग�ः. May I discuss this when I shall come to
(८-३). Maybe, I should discuss it now, because coming to (८-३) is
going to be much later. Maybe, I may repeat it at (८-३).
Now भतूभावो�भवकर: is a compound word with component words
भतू, भाव, उ�भव and कर. The �व�हवा�यम ्can be in two ways -

1. भतू े(भतूषे ुवा) भाव�य उ�भव ंकरो�त असौ इ�त भतूभावो�भवकरः
means कम� is that �वसग�ः which उ�भवं करो�त creates भतू े(भतूषेु
वा) भाव�य sensibility among creatures or creations.

2. भतूात ्भावः भावात ्उ�भव ंकरो�त असौ इ�त भतूभावो�भवकरः means
कम� is that �वसग�ः which करो�त makes, causes to happen भतूात ्
भावः present from the past and भावात ्उ�भव ंfuture from the
present.

In Apte’s dictionary �वसग�ः 1 Sending forth, emission. -2 Shedding,
pouring down, dropping; परंु नवीच�ुरपां �वसगा�न ्मेघा
�नदाघ�ल�पता�मवोव�म ्R.16.38. -3 Casting, discharge; सरह�यो धनवु�दः
स�वसग�पसयंमः Bhāg.1.7.44. -4 Giving away, a gift, donation; आदानं
�ह �वसगा�य सतां वा�रमचुा�मव R.4.86 (where the word means 'pouring
down' also). -5 Sending away, dismissal; हरणं च �वसग� च शा�वेन च
�वसज�नम ्Mb.5.175.37. -6 Creation, creating; �नयमे च �वसग� च
भतूा�मा मानस�तथा Mb.12.239.12; secondary creation; ��मणो
गणुवषै�या��वसग�ः पौ�षः �मतृः Bhāg.2.10.3.
I like the second �व�हवा�यम ्because it matches with the meaning of
�वसग�ः in Apte’s dictionary.
By that, one gets कम� to be a non-stop chain reaction of cause and
effect, cause and effect, a process of polymerisation, which continues
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all across the life, not only across one life, but from one life to
another.
This also means that a new कम� for the present time emerges from
the previous कम� of the past. And a कम� for the future emerges from
कम� of the present.
This definition of कम� appears to be just a starting point and  there
can be a host of corollary questions.

1. Does one indulge in only one कम� at a time ? I have often
experienced that when I am doing some physical exercise, I can
recite some जपः or म��ः. Alongside, I may be churning some
other different thought in my mind. This is ‘parallel
processing’ of three actions. Each of these activities has its own
past, present and future.

2. How much is the time gap between the past, present and future
? There is both a micro measure and a macro measure. The
micro measure is very subtle. When pronouncing the word
‘very’ the syllable ‘ry’ comes into the present from the future,
but just after the syllable ‘ve’ has gone into the past. But the
macro measure can be very large. If I can quote Newton’s first
law of motion, now, it is after sixty five years after I first learnt
it.

3. Note meaning of �वसग�ः is both ‘sending away’ and ‘creation’,
sending away done कम� into the past and creating to be done
कम� for the present.

If the definition of कम� is what presents itself to be done as a
continuation of what has gone into the past, is there a choice to do or
not to do कम� ? Maybe, there is, especially when more-than-one
कमा��ण are in parallel processing.
4 Basically the dialog of गीता was caused because अजु�न did not think
it fit to fight. His contention was that he had the choice to fight or
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not. For him to fight was अकम�. And in (4-18) the definition of
ब�ु�धमान ्is कम��यकम� यः प�येदकम��ण च कम� यः One who can see
अकम� in कम� and कम� in अकम�. Though fighting is कम� he did see
अकम� in it. He was ब�ु�धमान ्! �ीकृ�णभगवान ्wanted him to see कम�
in that अकम�, which अजु�न was not seeing, is that so ?
5 Also अजु�न was not inclined to be कृ��नकम�कृत,् he was not inclined
to do every other कम�. He was wondering whether it was right to
fight the battle. He was ब�ु�धमान,् but conditioned by his own
concepts and choices.
Aren’t we too, like that only ?
Uhm ! Food for thought !!

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-19 य�य सव� समार�भाः
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोक: 4-19 is ⇒

य�य सव� समार�भाः कामस�क�पविज�ताः ।
�ानाि�नद�धकमा�ण ंतमाहुः पि�डत ंबधुाः ॥४-१९॥

पद�छेदैः - य�य सव� समार�भाः कामस�क�पविज�ताः ।
�ानाि�नद�धकमा�णम ्तम ्आहुः पि�डतम ्बधुाः ॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-१९)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः
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1’1 य�य सव�
समार
�भाः

कामसकं
�पविज�ताः

1’2 बधुाः तं
�ानाि�न
द�धक
मा�णम ्
पि�डतम ्

आहुः

The word कामस�क�पविज�ताः has विज�ताः, which is कृद�तः and makes
the complete word a कृद�तः. This may be checked on doing
पदा�यासाः.

पदा�यासाः
1. य�य - यत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 6’1
2. सव� - सव� सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’3
3. समार�भाः - समार�भ नाम पु.ं 1’3

3.1. समार�भ: - 1 Beginning, commencement. -2 An enterprise,
undertaking, a work, an action

4. कामस�क�पविज�ताः - कामस�क�पविज�त �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
4.1. काम: च स�क�प: च इ�त कामस�क�पौ (इतरेतर-�व��वः)
4.2. कामस�क�पौ विज�तौ ये�य: त ेकामस�क�पविज�ताः (बहु�ी�हः)
4.3. काम: - [कम-्घञ]् 1 Wish, desire; संतानकामाय R.2.65,3.67;

oft. used with the inf. form; ग�तकुामः desirous to go;
सगंा�सजंायत ेकामः Bg.2.62; Ms.2.94. -2 Object of desire;
सवा�न ्कामान ्सम�नतु ेMs.2.5

4.4. स�क�प: - 1 Will, volition, mental resolve; कामः सकं�पो
�व�च�क�सा ... Bṛi. Up.1.5.3; -2 Purpose, aim, intention,
determination.

4.5. विज�त p. p. 1 Left out, excepted. -2 Abandoned,
relinquished. -3 Excluded. -4 Deprived of, destitute of,
without; as in गणुविज�त.
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4.6. कामस�क�पविज�ताः - Those who have no desire, no
resolution left.

4.7. Note, “Those who have no desire, no resolution left” is a
complete clause, because विज�ताः the कृद�तः is serving the
verbal function.

5. बधुाः - बधु �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
5.1. बधु - a. [बधु-्क] 1 Wise, clever, learned. -2 Intelligent. -3

Waking, awaking. -धः 1 A wise or learned man
6. तम ्- तत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 2’1
7. �ानाि�नद�धकमा�णम ्- �ानाि�नद�धकम�न ्�व. अ� पु.ं 2’1

7.1. �ानम ्एव अि�नः �ानाि�नः (कम�धारयः)
7.2. �ानाि�नना द�धम ्�ानाि�नद�धम ्(ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
7.3. �ानाि�नद�धा�न कमा��ण य�य सः �ानाि�नद�धकमा� (बहु�ी�हः)
7.4. �ानाि�नद�धकमा� - one whose कमा��ण are burnt off by the

fire of knowledge.
8. पि�डतम ्- पि�डत �व. अ� पु.ं 2’1

8.1. पि�डत - a. [प�डा तारका˚ इतच]् 1 Learned, wise; �व�थे को वा
न पि�डतः. -2 Shrewd, clever. -3 Skilled in, proficient,
skilful (generally with loc. or in comp.);
मधरुालाप�नसग�पि�डताम ्Ku.4.16; so र�तपि�डत 4.18;
नयपि�डत &c. -तः 1 A scholar, learned man -2 Incense. -3
An adept, expert

9. आहुः - �-ूधातोः ल�ट �.प.ु बहु.
9.1. � ू�ञू ्�य�तायां वा�च (to speak, to tell, to explain) अदा�दः,

०२.००३९ उभयपद�, ��वकम�कः, से�
सारांशतः Overall Meaning

य�य he, whose सव� all समार�भाः enterprises, actions
कामस�क�पविज�ताः are devoid of desire or devoid of resolution or
devoid of resolve बधुाः the wise तम ्him �ानाि�नद�धकमा�ण ंwhose
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कमा��ण are burnt off by the fire of knowledge आहुः call him पि�डतम ्
PanDita.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
य�य सव� समार�भाः (८ अ�रा�ण) “समार(�भाः)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कामस�क�पविज�ताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�पविज�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�ानाि�नद�धकमा�णं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�धकमा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
तमाहुः पि�डत ंबधुाः (८ अ�रा�ण) “ि�डत ंब”ु एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-१९)
(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 Meaning of both पि�डत and बधु is wise person. But बधुाः seem to be
the certifying authority to call a person पि�डत.
2 Here the eligibility qualifications to be called a पि�डत are two

1. For him सव� समार�भाः should be कामस�क�पविज�ताः
2. He should be �ानाि�नद�धकमा�.
3. There has been an earlier mention गतासनूगतासू�ंच नानशुोचि�त

पि�डताः ॥२-११॥
3 The basic purpose for �ीकृ�णभगवान ्to tell all this to अजु�न was
that अजु�न should behave wisely like a पि�डत, if not like a बधु.
4 A word provoking some deliberation is स�क�प. This word seems
to be opposite of the commonplace philosophy of business
management, not only business management but management of
anything, management of our personal life also. Every enterprise of
ours has a स�क�प, some aim or objective to achieve something. The
advocacy here that सव� समार�भाः should be कामस�क�पविज�ताः
means that there should be no desires, no aims or objectives.
● There is a management philosophy - Management By

Objectives (MBO). Philosophy of गीता advocating सव�
समार�भाः should be कामस�क�पविज�ताः seems to be contrary to
MBO !
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● To be कामविज�त, to have no desire seems to be okay. But how
and why to be स�क�पविज�त why not to have aims or objectives
? This advocacy of being स�क�पविज�त is mentioned not just
here in (4-19) but also in न �यसं�य�तस�क�पो योगी भव�त
क�चन ॥ ६-२॥ Nobody न क�चन if he has not forsaken स�क�प:,
अस�ंय�तस�क�प: becomes योगी, योगी भव�त �ह.

● To have स�क�प: to have aims and objectives means to bear in
mind the thought “I shall attain these aims and objectives.”
This of course involves ego अह�कारः, which of course is the
most dangerous enemy on the path of a योगी.

● Does it mean that a योगी should do कमा��ण aimlessly ?
5 सव� समार�भाः should be कामस�क�पविज�ताः means that embarking
on any कम� should be free of any desire or enterprise. If there is no
desire or enterprise at the commencement itself, there is no question
of there being desire or enterprise any time later. That seems to be
the logic of the emphasis on समार�भाः. This is reemphasized in

सवा�र�भप�र�यागी यो म�भ�तः स मे ��यः ॥ १२-१६॥
Note सवा�र�भप�र�यागी does not mean forsaking कम�. It only means
forsaking the thought “Now I begin …. this कम�.” Those words “I
begin” smack of ego.
6 To be a पि�डत, one should be �ानाि�नद�धकमा� also. What �ान is it,
rather, what �ानाि�न is it which will burn off कमा��ण ? If कमा��ण are
burnt off, they can neither bind nor anoint. See �ीकृ�णभगवान ्said
about Himself -

न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त न मे कम�फले �पहृा ।
इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त कम��भन� स ब�यत े॥ ४-१४॥

The essence is न मे कम�फले �पहृा i.e. He has no aspirations about the
fruits or results of कम�. Having स�क�प: having aims and objectives,
practising MBO does mean having aspiration that कम� should
succeed.
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7 Note कम��भन� स ब�यत ेmeaning “he (also) is not bound by कमा��ण”
means he need not be born again. Not being bound by कमा��ण means
being free from the bondage of कमा��ण means being free from the
cycle of births and deaths, because being reborn, experiencing
another life is only to execute कमा��ण. This is what has been
endorsed in ईशोप�नषत ्also. See कुव��नेवेह कमा��ण िजजी�वष�ेछत ंसमाः
If one wishes to live for a hundred years, that will only by doing
कमा��ण, doing कमा��ण only.
8 The sum and substance of this all is that living life is doing कमा��ण,
that is unavoidable, not doing कमा��ण is never an option. There is
however the option to shun the ego अह�कारः, no काम: no स�क�प:.
That has to be the mental makeup. That has to be the �ानम,् that
has to be the �ानाि�न: ever aflame !
9 Futility of having काम: and/or स�क�प: is also explained in

प�चतैा�न महाबाहो कारणा�न �नबोध मे ।
सा��ये कृता�त े�ो�ता�न �स�धये सव�कम�णाम ्॥ १८-१३॥

अ�ध�ठान ंतथा कता� करणं च पथृि�वधम ्।
�व�वधा�च पथृ�चे�टा दैव ंचवैा� प�चमम ्॥ १८-१४॥

त�वै ंस�त कता�रमा�मानं केवल ंत ुयः ।
प�य�यकृतब�ु�ध�वा�न स प�य�त दमु��तः ॥ १८-१६॥

Note �स�धये सव�कम�णाम ्in (१८-१३) means fulfillment of all tasks,
means management of tasks so that they are fulfilled. Five elements
are enumerated in (१८-१४) for �स�धये सव�कम�णाम.् They are अ�ध�ठानं
appropriate location कता� capable doer करणं च पथृि�वधम ्
appropriate tools and materials �व�वधा�च पथृ�चे�टा variety of
energies and activities दैव ंचवैा� प�चमम ्last but not the least
providential grace. त�वै ंस�त fulfillment of tasks being such an
ensemble of five elements कता�रमा�मानं केवलं त ुयः one who thinks
only oneself to be the doer न स प�य�त he knows nothing, he has no
�ानम ्his �ानाि�न: is dull, damp, not ignited.
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10 It is interesting to study गीता not just by studying the �लोकः on
hand and in only the sequential order but to also take note of how
the thought has been better detailed or reemphasized in other
scriptures such as ईशोप�नषत ्or in गीता itself both in previous and
further �लोकाः.
I think credit should go to लोकमा�य �टळक for setting the style of
commentary on गीता as essays first and �लोकः by �लोकः delineation
next. �ीओरो�ब�दो’s commentary is “Essays on गीता”. आचाय� �वनोबा
भावे in his गीता�वचने discourses on the गीता very fluently quotes
from उप�नषदः. ग�ुदेव रानड’ेs “गीता as a philosophy of
God-Realisation” is a very very scholarly exposition with clear
pronouncement that गीता should be studied for the supreme aim of
God-Realisation.
11 Having dwelt on the meaning of the �लोकः at all this length as
above, almost having understood the meaning, I ask myself “Can I
practise it so ?” The answer is not very confident 😒 ! Only
consolation is that my study is sincere.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-20 �य��वा कम�फलास�गम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोकः is ⇒

�य��वा कम�फलास�गं �न�यत�ृतो �नरा�यः ।
कम��य�भ�व�ृोऽ�प नवै �कि�च�करो�त सः ॥४-२०॥
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1 पद�छेदैः
�य��वा कम�फल-आस�गम ्�न�यत�ृत: �नरा�यः ।
कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृ: अ�प न एव �कि�चत ्करो�त सः ॥४-२०॥

2 वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-२०)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः

20’1 कम�फला
स�गम ्

�य��वा

20’2

20’3 अ�प कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृः

20’4 न एव �न�यतृ
�तः
�नरा�यः
सः

�कि�चत ् करो�त

Note -
1. The वा�यांशः (20’3) कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृ: अ�प is adjectival extension

to कतृ�पद�याः in (20’4). अ�भ�व�ृ: is कृद�तः and it becomes
appropriate to consider कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृ: अ�प as a distinct
वा�यांशः.

3 पदा�यासाः
The वा�यम ्is
�य��वा कम�फल-आस�गम ्�न�यत�ृत: �नर-्आ�यः कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृ: अ�प
न एव �कि�चत ्करो�त सः |
1. �य��वा - �यज-्धातोः ��वा�तम ्| �यज ्�यजँ हानौ (to abandon, to

leave, to quit, to let go, to renounce) �वा�दः, ०१.११४१ पर�मपैद�,
सकम�कः, अ�न�

2. कम�फल-आस�गम ्- कम�फलास�ग नाम पु.ं 2’1
2.1. कम�णः फलम ्इ�त कम�फलम ्(ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
2.2. कम�फले आस�गः इ�त कम�फलास�ग: (स�तमी-त�प�ुषः)
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2.3. कम�णः - कम�न ्नाम नपु.ं 6’1 | कम�न ्n. [कृ-म�नन ्Uṇ.4.144] 1
Action, work, deed. -2 Execution, performance; �ीतोऽि�म
सोऽहं य� भ�ुत ंवन ंतःै कृतकम��भः Rām.5.63.30. -3 Business,
office, duty; स�ं�त �वषव�ैयानां कम� M.4. -4 A religious rite
(it may be either �न�य, न�ैम��क or का�य). -5 A specific
action, moral duty. -6 (a) Performance of religious rites as
opposed to speculative religion or knowledge of Brahman
(opp. �ान); अपरो द�ने �वकम�णां ववतृ ेR.8.20. (b) Labour,
work. -7 Product, result. -8 A natural or zactive property

2.4. आस�गः - 1 Attachment, devotion (to any object) (to enjoy
or protect it); सखु˚ ल�ुधः K.173; U.3; चेतः
�वग�तर��गणीतटभवुामास�गम�गीकु� Bh.3.60. -2
Intentness, close application. -3 Contact, adherence,
clinging; (प�कजम)् सशवैलास�गम�प �काशत ेKu.5.9;3.46;
�त�तवलयास�गसजंातपाशः Ś.1.33; Mu.1.14; अनास�गः
absence of consolation; Māl.2. -4 Association, connection,
union; �य��वा कम�फलास�गम ्Bg.4.20

2.5. कम�फलास�ग: = association with the fruit or result of
action

3. �न�यत�ृत: - �न�यत�ृत �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
3.1. �न�य ंत�ृतः इ�त �न�यत�ृतः (अ�ययीभावः)
3.2. �न�यम ्- अ�ययम ्always
3.3. त�ृतः - तपृ-्धातोः �त-�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 |

3.3.1. तपृ ्तपँृ �ीणने (to satisfy, to be satisfied, to please, to
be pleased) �दवा�दः, ०४.००९२ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, वे�

3.3.2. तपृ ्तपँृ �ीणने (to satisfy, to please) �वा�दः, ०५.००२८
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�

3.3.3. तपृ ्तपँृ त�ृतौ (to satisfy, to be satisfied, to please, to
be pleased) तदुा�दः, ०६.००२८ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, से�

3.3.4. तपृ ्तपँृ त�ृतौ (to be satisfied, to be happy to satisfy, to
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make happy) स�द�पने �ीणने च चरुा�दः, १०.०३५१
उभयपद�, सकम�कः, से�

3.4. �न�यत�ृत: = always contented
4. �नर-्आ�यः - �नरा�य �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1

4.1. �नवृ��ः आ�यः य�मात ्सः (बहु�ी�हः)
4.2. �नरा�य: = non-subservient, “one who does not possess a

Reason, which has taken 'shelter' (आ�यः) in the means of
obtaining the Fruit of Action, by wishing to do a
particular Action, for a particular result”

5. कम��ण - कम�न ्नाम नपु.ं 7’1 |
6. अ�भ�व�ृ: - (अ�भ+�+वतृ)्-इ�य�य धातोः �त-�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 |

अ�भ�व�ृ p. p. 1 Advancing, going up to. -2 Occurring. -3
Engaged or occupied in (with loc.); कम��य�भ�व�ृोऽ�प नवै
�कं�च�करो�त सः Bg.4.20.

7. अ�प - अ�ययम ्even if, also
8. न - अ�ययम ्not
9. एव - अ�ययम ्Note नवै (न एव) means ‘not at all’.

10. �कि�चत ्(�कम+्�चत)् - anything
11. करो�त - कृ-धातोः ल�ट �.प.ु एक. | कृ डुकृञ ्करणे (to do, to act, to

make) तना�दः, ०८.००१० उभयपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
12. सः - तत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1

4 सारांशतः Overall Meaning
This is taken from translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
�य��वा कम�फल-आस�गम ्�न�यत�ृत: �नर-्आ�यः कम��ण अ�भ�व�ृ: अ�प
न एव �कि�चत ्करो�त सः = (The man) Who, having given up the
Attachment for the Fruit of Action, is always happy and �नरा�य:
that is, one who does not possess a Reason, which has taken 'shelter'
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आ�यः in the means of obtaining the Fruit of Action, by wishing to
do a particular Action, for a particular result is (said to be) doing
nothing whatsoever, though he may be engrossed in performing
Actions.

5 छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
�य��वा कम�फलास�गं (८ अ�रा�ण) “फलास(�गं)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�न�यत�ृतो �नरा�यः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�नरा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
कम��य�भ�व�ृोऽ�प (८ अ�रा�ण) “�व�ृो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

नवै �कि�च�करो�त सः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�करो�त” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-२०)

I have compiled �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study for the four �लोकाः 4-20
to 4-23 together and are at �लोक: 4-23.
So, for the present

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-21 �नराशीय�त�च�ा�मा
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोकः is ⇒

�नराशीय�त�च�ा�मा �य�तसव�प�र�हः ।
शार�रं केवल ंकम� कुव��ना�नो�त �कि�बषम ्॥४-२१॥

1 पद�छेदैः
�नराशी: यत�च�-आ�मा �य�तसव�प�र�हः ।
शार�रम ्केवलम ्कम� कुव�न ्न आ�नो�त �कि�बषम ्॥४-२१॥

2 वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-२१)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः

21’1 शार�रम ्
केवलं
कम�

कुव�न ्

21’2 �नराशीः
यत�च�ा
�मा
�य�तसव�
प�र�हः

�कि�बष
म ्

(न)
आ�नो
�त

Note -
1. The पाठः ‘कुव��ना�नो�त’ can be also split as कुव�न ्आ�नो�त. But

that will be contrary to the intended meaning. When doing
पद�छेदाः one has to be alert about the intended meaning.

1.1. If there is to be an independent question for doing
पद�छेद: of कुव��ना�नो�त the complete answer should be
कुव�न ्आ�नो�त or कुव�न ्न आ�नो�त
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2. The वा�यांशः केवल ंशार�रं कम� कुव�न ्is कतृ�पद�य: for �तङ�तः ‘(न)
आ�नो�त’.

3 पदा�यासाः
The वा�यम ्is ⇒
�नर-्आशी: यत�च�-आ�मा �य�तसव�प�र�हः शार�रम ्केवलम ्कम� कुव�न ्
�कि�बषम ्न आ�नो�त |
1. �नर-्आशी: - �नरा�शस ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 | �नरा�शस ्a. 1 without a boon

or blessing, without virtues; आ�मा �व�हताः सव� वज��य�वा
�नरा�शषम ्Mb.12.63.13. -2 without any desire, wish or hope,
indifferent; �नराशीय�त�च�ा�मा Bg.4.21

2. यत�च�-आ�मा - यत�च�ा�मन ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 |
2.1. �च� ंच आ�मा च इ�त �च�ा�मा | यतः �च�ा�मा य�य सः

यत�च�ा�मा (बहु�ी�हः) अथवा
2.2. यत ं�च�म ्इ�त यत�च�म ्(कम�धारयः) | यत�च� ंयेन आ�मना सः

यत�च�ा�मा (बहु�ी�हः)
2.3. यतम ्- यम-्धातोः �त-�व. यत अ� नपु.ं 1’1 | Restrained,

curbed, controlled, subdued
2.4. �च�म ्- mind
2.5. यत�च�ा�मा = one, who has controlled mind

3. �य�तसव�प�र�हः - �य�तसव�प�र�ह �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 |
3.1. सव�ः प�र�हः इ�त सव�प�र�हः (कम�धारयः)
3.2. �य�त: सव�प�र�हः येन सः �य�तसव�प�र�हः (बहु�ी�हः)
3.3. �य�तः - �यज-्धातोः �त-�व. �य�त अ� पु.ं 1’1 | �यज ्�यजँ हानौ

(to abandon, to leave, to quit, to let go, to renounce)
�वा�दः, ०१.११४१ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

3.4. प�र�हः - 1 Seizing, holding, taking, grasping;
आसनर�जपु�र�हे R.9.46; श�काप�र�हः Mu.1 'taking or
entertaining a doubt'. -2 Surrounding, enclosing,
encircling, fencing round. -3 Putting on, wrapping round
(as a dress); मौ�लप�र�हः R.18.38. -4 Assuming, taking;
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मानप�र�हः Amaru.97; �ववाहल�मी˚ U.4. -5 Receiving,
taking, accepting, acceptance; भौमो मनेुः �थानप�र�होऽयम ्
R.13.36; अ�य�प�र�हा�त े70;12.16; Ku.6.53; �व�याप�र�हाय
Māl.1; so आसनप�र�हं करोत ुदेवः U.3 'your majesty will be
pleased to take a seat or sit down'. -6 Possessions,
property, belongings; �य�तसव�प�र�हः Bg. 4.21

3.5. �य�तसव�प�र�हः = one, who has given up receiving
anything.

4. शार�रम ्- a. (-र� f.) [शर�र�येदम ्अण]् 1 Relating to the body,
bodily, corporeal.

5. केवलम ्- केवल a. [केव ्सेवने वषृा˚ कल] 1 Peculiar, exclusive,
uncommon; �कं तया ��यत ेल��या या वध�ूरव केवला Pt.2.134. -2
Alone, mere, sole, only, isolated; स �ह त�य न केवलां ��य ं��तपेदे
सकलान ्गणुान�प R.8.5; न केवलानां पयसां �स�ूतमवे�ह मां कामदघुां
�स�नाम ्2.63;15.1; Ku.2.34. -3 Whole, entire, absolute, perfect.
-4 Bare, uncovered (as ground); �नषदेषुी �थि�डल एव केवले
Ku.5.12. -5 Pure, simple, unmingled, unattended (by anything
else); कातय� केवला नी�तः R.17.47. -6 Selfish, envious. -ल�, -लम ्1
The doctrine of absolute unity of spirit and matter. -2 One of
the five types of knowledge according to the Jainas; (�तु�ान,
म�त�ान, अव�ध�ान, मनःपय�य�ान and केवल�ान). -ल�
Astronomical science. -लम ् ind. Only, merely, solely, entirely,
absolutely, wholly; केवल�मदमेव प�ृछा�म K.155; न केवल-ं-अ�प
not only-but;. वस ुत�य �वभोन� केवल ंगणुव�ा�प पर�योजना R.8.31;
cf. also 3.19;20,31. -2 Silently, quietly

6. कम� - कम�न ्नाम नपु.ं 2’1
7. कुव�न ्- कृ-धातोः शत-ृ�व. कुव�त ्| अ� पु.ं 1’1
8. �कि�बषम ्- �कि�बष sin नाम नपु.ं 2’1
9. न - अ�ययम ्no, not

10. आ�नो�त - आप-्धातोः ल�ट �.प.ु एक. | आप ्आ�ँ �या�तौ (to obtain,
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to pervade, to occupy, to reach, to get) �वा�दः, ०५.००१६
पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

4 सारांशतः Overall Meaning
This is taken from translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
�नर-्आशी: यत�च�-आ�मा �य�तसव�प�र�हः शार�रम ्केवलम ्कम� कुव�न ्न
आ�नो�त �कि�बषम ्When a person, who gives up the aklh (that is, the
Desire for Fruit), who regulates his Mind, and who has become free
from all Attachments, performs Actions, which are merely शार�र
(that is, performed by the Body, or only by the organs of Action), he
does not incur sin.

5 छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
�नराशीय�त�च�ा�मा (८ अ�रा�ण) “त�च�ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�य�तसव�प�र�हः (८ अ�रा�ण) “प�र�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

शार�रं केवल ंकम� (८ अ�रा�ण) “वल ंक(म�)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कुव��ना�नो�त �कि�बषम ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त �कि�ब” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-२१)
I have compiled �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study for the four �लोकाः 4-20
to 4-23 together and are at �लोक: 4-23.
So, for the present

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-22 य��छालाभस�त�ुटो
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोकः is ⇒

य��छालाभस�त�ुटो �व��वातीतो �वम�सरः ।
समः �स�धाव�स�धौ च कृ�वा�प न �नब�यत े॥ ४-२२॥

1 पद�छेदैः
य��छालाभस�त�ुट: �व��व-अतीत: �वम�सरः ।
समः �स�धौ अ�स�धौ च कृ�वा अ�प न �नब�यत े॥४-२२॥

2 वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-२२)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः

22’1 �स�धौ
अ�स�धौ
च

समः

22’2 (कम�) कृ�वा
(अ�प)

22’3 य��छाला
भसतं�ुटः
�व��वा
तीतः
�वम�सरः

(न)
�नब
�यते

Note -
2. The वा�यांशः �स�धौ अ�स�धौ च समः is कतृ�पद�य: for both -

कृद�तः कृ�वा and �तङ�तः (न) �नब�यत.े
3. The ��वा�तः कृ�वा mandates that it should have same कतृ�पद�य:

as of �तङ�तः (न) �नब�यत.े
3 पदा�यासाः
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The अ�वयवा�यम ्is ⇒
य��छालाभस�त�ुट: �व��व-अतीत: �वम�सरः समः �स�धौ अ�स�धौ च
(कम�) कृ�वा अ�प न �नब�यत े|
1. य��छालाभस�त�ुट: - य��छालाभस�त�ुट �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1

1.1. य��छया लाभ: इ�त य��छालाभ: (ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
1.2. य��छालाभेन स�त�ुट: य��छालाभस�त�ुट: (ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
1.3. य��छा - [य� ऋ��-अ टाप ्Tv.] 1 Acting as one likes,

self-will, independence (of action); य��छयासयृ�त
य�तप�यत ेKi.14.21. -2 Chance, accident; usually used in
the instrumental singular in this sense and translated by
'accidentally', 'by chance'

1.4. लाभ: - [लभ-्भावे घञ]् 1 Gaining, obtaining, acquirement,
acquisition

1.5. स�त�ुट:/सतं�ुट - p. p. Satisfied, pleased, contented
1.6. य��छालाभस�त�ुट: = Contented with whatever obtains by

chance.
2. �व��वातीतः - �व��वातीत �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1

2.1. �व��वम ्अतीत: इ�त �व��वातीतः (��वतीया-त�प�ुषः)
2.2. �व��वम ्- [�वौ �वौ सहा�भ�य�तौ; cf. P.VIII.1.15. Sk.] 1

pair, couple. -2 A couple of animals (including even men)
of different sexes, i. e. male and female; �व��वा�न भावं
��यया �बव�ःु Ku.3.35; Me.45; न चे�ददं �व��वमयोज�य�यत ्
Ku.7.66; R.1.40; Ś.2.15;7.27; अ�प ंत�ुयशीला�न �व��वा�न
स�ृय�त ेPratimā 1. -3 A couple of opposite conditions or
qualities, (such as सखु and दःुख; शीत and उ�ण); बलवती �ह
�व��वानां �व�ृ�ः K.135; �व��वरैयोजय�चेमाः सखुदःुखा�द�भः
�जाः Ms. 1.26;6.81; सव�तु��नवृ��तकरे �नवस�नपु�ैत न
�व��वदःुख�मह �कं�चद�कंचनोऽ�प Śi.4.64. -4 A strife,
contention, quarrel, dispute, fight. -5 A duel;
Rām.6.43.15. -6 Doubt, uncertainty.
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2.3. अतीतः - (अ�त+इ)-इ�य�य धातोः �त-�व. अतीत, अ� पु.ं 1’1 |
अती [अ�त-इ] 2 P. 1 To go beyond, pass on, over or beyond,
cross (time or space); �तोकम�तरमती�य Ś.1; जवादतीये
�हमवानधोमखुःै Ki.14.54 was gone to or reached; �थात�य ंते
नयन�वषय ंयावद�ये�त भानःु Me.36 passes out of sight;
अती�यकैादशाहं त ुनामकम� तथाऽकरोत ्Rām. after 11 days;
गहृप��तयि�चरमता�यरे जनःै Śi.13.53. -2 To enter, step
over; अ�वारेण च नातीयात ्�ाम ंवा वे�म वा वतृम ्Ms.4.73. -3
To excel, surpass, outstrip, be more than a match for;
���ोतसः काि�तमती�य त�थौ Ku.7.15; स�यमती�य ह�रतो
ह�र�ंच वत��त ेवािजनः Ś.1; अि�नि��वषा ना�ये�त पषूणम ्
Śi.2.23; to exceed, go beyond, transcend;
कुसीदव�ृ�ध��वगै�ुय ंना�ये�त Ms.8.151 does not exceed;
अती�य वाचां मनसां च गोचरं ि�थताय Ki.18.41, अपराधशत�मं
नपृः �मया�ये�त भव�तमेकया Śi 16.48. -4 To overcome,
subdue, vanquish, get the better of.

2.4. �व��वातीतः = one who has overcome all doubts, one who
has transcended all dualities.

3. �वम�सरः - �वम�सर �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
3.1. �वगतः म�सरः य�मात ्सः (�ा�द-बहु�ी�हः)
3.2. �वगतः - (�व+गम)्-धातोः �त-�व. �वगत अ� पु.ं 1’1 |
3.3. म�सरः - a. [म�-सरन;् Uṇ.3.73] 1 Jealous, envious. -2

Insatiate, greedy, covetous. -3 Niggardly. -4 Wicked. -5
Selfish, self-interested. -6 Ved. Satisfying. -7 Intoxicating
(Ved.). -रः 1 Envy, jealousy; अद�ावकाशो म�सर�य K.45;
परव�ृ�धष ुब�धम�सराणाम ्Ki.13.7; Śi.9.63; Ku.5.17;
�न�दि�त मां सदा लोका �धग�त ुमम जीवनम ्। इ�या�म�न
भवे�य�त ु�ध�कारः स च म�सरः Kriyāyogasāra. -2 Hostility,
enmity; स चापम�ुस�ृय �वव�ृधम�सरः R.3.60. -3 Pride; इ�त
धौतपरंु��म�सरान ्सर�स म�जनेन Śi.8.71. -4 Covetousness,
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greediness. -5 Anger, passion
3.4. �वम�सरः - Not having envy or enmity unto anybody,

having no greed, having no inferiority complex, having no
selfish interest

4. समः - सम equal �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
5. �स�धौ अ�स�धौ च - Note �स�धौ �स��ध ��ी. 7’1

5.1. न �स��धः इ�त अ�स��धः (नञ-्त�प�ुषः)
6. कृ�वा - कृ-धातोः ��वा�तम ्|
7. �नब�यत े- (�न+ब�ध)्-धातोः कम��ण�योगे ल�ट �. प.ु एक. | ब�ध ्ब�धँ

ब�धने (to tie, to bind) �या�दः, ०९.००४४ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
4 सारांशतः Overall Meaning

This is taken from translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
य��छालाभस�त�ुट: �व��व-अतीत: �वम�सरः समः �स�धौ अ�स�धौ च
(कम�) कृ�वा अ�प न �नब�यत े= The man, who is satisfied with
whatever falls to his lot, according to fortuitous circumstance, who is
free from the pairs of Opposites (such as, happiness and
unhappiness etc.), who is devoid of jealousy, and who considers it
the same, whether there is success for the Action or not, is not bound
by the merit or the sin of Actions, even though he performs
(Actions).

5 छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
य��छालाभस�त�ुटो (८ अ�रा�ण) “भस�त(ु�टो)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�व��वातीतो �वम�सरः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वम�स” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
समः �स�धाव�स�धौ च (८ अ�रा�ण) “व�स�धौ” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कृ�वा�प न �नब�यते (८ अ�रा�ण) “�नब�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-२२)
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I have compiled �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study for the four �लोकाः 4-20
to 4-23 together and are at �लोक: 4-23.
So, for the present

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
ॐ

नमो नम:
गीता�यासे 4-23 गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य

A study by S. L. Abhyankar
==================

The �लोकः is ⇒
गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य �ानावि�थतचेतसः ।
य�ायाचरतः कम� सम�ं ��वल�यत े॥४-२३॥

1 पद�छेदैः
गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य �ान-अवि�थतचेतसः य�ाय आचरतः कम� सम�म ्
��वल�यत े|

2 वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्of (४-२३)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ
�ताः

कृद�ताः

23’1 गतस�ग
�य
म�ुत�य
�ानाव
ि�थतचेत
सः

23’2 य�ाय सम�म ्
कम�

आचरतः

23’3 (कम�
सम�म)्

��वल�
यते
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Note -
1. It is interesting syntax that the वा�यांशः सम�म ्कम� can be,

rather, needs to be in the कम�पद�याः-column in 23’2 and
implicitly in कतृ�पद�याः-column in 23’3.

2. The word सम�म ्can be interpreted both as adjective of कम� or
adverbial of ��वल�यत.े

3 पदा�यासाः
The वा�यम ्is ⇒
गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य �ान-अवि�थतचेतसः सम�म ्कम� य�ाय आचरतः
(सम�म ्कम�) ��वल�यते
1. गतस�ग�य - गतस�ग �व. अ� पु.ं 6’1

1.1. गतः स�गः य�य सः गतस�गः (बहु�ी�हः)
1.2. स�गः/ सगं: - [स�ज ्भावे घञ]् 1 Coming together, joining. -2

Meeting, union, confluence (as of rivers); �वभा�त सगंात ्
�फ�टकोपलो यथा A. Rām.7.5.31. -3 Touch, contact. -4
Company, association, friendship, friendly intercourse;
सतां स��भः सगंः कथम�प �ह प�ुयेन भव�त U.2.1; सगंमन�ुज ्
'to keep company with, herd with'; मगृाः मगृःै
सगंमन�ुजि�त Subhās. -5 Attachment, fondness, desire;
�यायतो �वषयान ्पुसंः संग�तषेपूजायत ेBg.2.62. -6 (a)
Attachment to worldly ties, association with men;
दौम���या�नपृ�त�व�न�य�त य�तः सगंात ्Bh.2.42; �वम�ुत˚
Ku.1.53; Pt.1.169. (b) The subject or cause (हेत)ु of
attachment

2. म�ुत�य - म�ुत �व. अ� पु.ं 6’1 | म�ुत p. p. [मचु-्�त] 1 Loosened,
relaxed, slackened. -2 Set free, liberated, relaxed. -3
Abandoned, left, given up, set aside, taken off. -4 Thrown, cast,
discharged, hurled. -5 Fallen down, dropped down from;
�वदि�त माग� नखर��म�ुतमैु��ताफलःै Ku.1.6. -6 Drooping,
unnerved; म�ुतरैवयवरैश�य�ष Dk. -7 Given, bestowed. -8 Sent
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forth, emitted. -9 Finally saved or emancipated. -10 Ejected,
spit out. -11 Deprived. -12 Absolved or emancipated (from sin
or worldly existence); see मचु ्also. -13 Opened, blown (as a
flower); म�ुतप�ुपावक�ण�न (शो�भता) Rām.5.1.8. -14 Set up,
established (�व�त�त); स द�डो �व�धव�म�ुतः Rām.7.79.9. -�तः
One who is finally emancipated from the bonds of worldly
existence, one who has renounced all worldly attachments and
secured final beatitude, an absolved saint

3. �ानावि�थतचेतसः - �ानावि�थतचेतस ्�व. अ� पु.ं 6’1
3.1. �ानेन अवि�थतम ्�ानावि�थतम ्(ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
3.2. �ानावि�थतम ्चेत: य�य सः �ानावि�थतचेताः (बहु�ी�हः)
3.3. अवि�थतम ्- (अव+�था)-धातोः �त-�व. अवि�थत अ� नपु.ं 1’1 |

अवि�थत p. p. 1 Remained, stayed; कथ�मयत ंकालमवि�थता
मया �वना भवती V.4; remaining, standing firm or fixed;
staying, abiding, lasting &c.; R.6.19; एवमवि�थत ेK.158
under these circumstances. -2 Firm of purpose, steady;
�पयौवनस�प�ना य�मा�वमनवि�थता Rām.7.30.37. see
अनवि�थत. -3 Engaged in prosecuting; following; abiding
by; Ms.8.42, �ानावि�थतचेतसः Bg. 4.23.

3.4. चेत: - चेतस ्नाम नपु.ं 1’1 | चेतस ्n. [�चत ्करणे असनु]् 1
Consciousness, sense. -2 Thinking soul; वरं वरय राजष� �व ते
चेतो �न��यताम ्Rām.7.57.13; reasoning faculty;
स�ंम�येि��य�ाम ं�न�टा सह चेतसा Mb.1.125.11;
चेतो�भराकू�त�भरातनो�त Bhāg.5.11.4. -3 The mind, heart,
soul; चेतः �सादय�त Bh.2.23; ग�छ�त परुः शर�रं धाव�त
प�चादस�ंततु ंचेतः Ś.1.34. -4 Will.

3.5. �ानावि�थतचेतसः = one, whose mind is steadfast by virtue
of (spiritual) knowledge

4. य�ाय - य� नाम पु.ं 4’1 | य�: [यज-्भावे न] 1 A sacrifice,
sacrificial rite; any offering or oblation; य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः;
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त�मा�य�ात ्सव�हुतः &c.; य�ा� भव�त पज��यो य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः
Bg.3.14. -2 An act of worship, any pious or devotional act.

5. आचरतः - आचरत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 6’1
5.1. (आ+चर)्-धातोः शत-ृ�व. आचरत ्
5.2. आ+चर ्= to perform

6. कम� - कम�न ्नाम नपु.ं Note
6.1. In the वा�यांशः “सम�ं कम� य�ाय आचरतः” it is ��वतीया

एक.
6.2. In the वा�यांशः “सम�ं कम� ��वल�यत”े it is �थमा एक.

7. सम�म ्-
7.1. If the वा�यांशः is “सम�ं कम�” it is adjective of कम�.
7.2. If the वा�यांशः is “सम�ं आचरतः” or “सम�ं ��वल�यत”े it is

adverbial.
8. ��वल�यत े-  (�+�व+ल�)-धातोः कम��ण�योगे ल�ट �.प.ु एक. |

8.1. ल� ल�� �लेषणे (to adhere, to be absorbed, to dissolve, to
unite) �दवा�दः, ०४.००३४ आ�मनेपद�, अकम�कः, अ�न�

8.2. ल� �लेषणे (to adhere to, to be absorbed, to get dissolved)
�या�दः, ०९.००३६ पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, अ�न�

8.3. ल� �वीकरणे (to melt, to make thin) चरुा�दः, १०.०३४३
उभयपद�, सकम�कः, से�

4 सारांशतः Overall Meaning
This is taken from translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य �ान-अवि�थतचेतसः य�ाय आचरतः कम� सम�म ्
��वल�यत े= (He) Who is without Attachment, free (from love and
hate), whose Mind is concentrated on Knowledge (in the shape of an
Equable Reason), and who performs Actions (merely) for the
purpose of a Yajna, his entire Karma is destroyed.
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5 छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
गतस�ग�य म�ुत�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “�य म�ुत(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�ानावि�थतचेतसः (८ अ�रा�ण) “तचेत” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
य�ायाचरतः कम� (८ अ�रा�ण) “रतः क(म�)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
सम�ं ��वल�यते (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वल�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दः in (४-२३)
(6) �ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

The notes below are for four �लोकाः 4-20 to 4-23 together.
1 Why are these notes for four �लोकाः together ? The thought has
been that the words and phrases in these four �लोकाः enumerate the
qualities essential for a person to be called a पि�डत if not a बधु. The
qualities are ⇒

1. कम�फलास�गं �य�तवान ्= he, who has given up association with
the fruit or result of action

2. �न�यत�ृतः = ever contented
3. �नरा�यः = one who does not possess a Reason, which has taken

'shelter' आ�यः in the means of obtaining the Fruit of Action,
by wishing to do a particular Action

4. कम��य�भ�व�ृोऽ�प नवै �कि�चत ्करो�त = doing nothing
whatsoever, though he may be engrossed in performing Actions

5. �नराशीः = having no expectations, no aspirations
6. यत�च�ा�मा = having control on mind
7. �य�तसव�प�र�हः = one, who has given up receiving anything
8. केवल ंशार�रं कम� कुव�न ्= performing actions only for sustenance

of body
9. नवै �कि�बषम ्आ�तवान ्= not getting any blemish
10. य��छालाभस�त�ुटः = contented with whatever is obtained by

chance
11. �व��वातीतः = one who has overcome all doubts, one who has

transcended all dualities
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12. �वम�सरः = Not having envy or enmity unto anybody, having
no greed, having no inferiority complex, having no selfish
interest

13. �स�धाव�स�धौ समः = one, who considers it the same, whether
there is success for the Action or not

14. गतस�गः = (He) Who is without Attachment, free (from love
and hate)

15. म�ुतः = One who is finally emancipated from the bonds of
worldly existence, one who has renounced all worldly
attachments and secured final beatitude, an absolved saint

16. �ानावि�थतचेताः = one, whose Mind is concentrated on
Knowledge (in the shape of an Equable Reason),

17. सम�ं कम� य�ाय आचरन ्= who performs Actions (merely) for
the purpose of a य�, rather, performing all actions only as य�
i.e. offering to the Supreme

2 Comes to mind our visit to Rome on April 25, 2010, when we could
not visit the Vatican, because a beatification, the ceremony of
according sainthood was scheduled on that day. See
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angelo_Paoli
It seems beatification by the Papal council is similar to बधुाः
according the qualification पि�डत to a person. But there seems to be
a big difference. बधुाः can call a person पि�डत even when he is living.
Beatification requires proof of miracles experienced posthumously.
In the list of qualities enumerated above, there is no mention of
‘miracles’, though, to be able to inculcate those qualities is nothing
less than a miracle.
3 To me बधुाः according the qualification पि�डत to a person seems
more like a panel of persons with doctoral qualification in a
particular subject awarding doctorate to a candidate, based on his
research thesis, which he has to defend in front of the panel. Or this
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could be considered similar to a committee awarding Nobel prizes to
different persons in different subjects. The qualification बधु or even
the qualification पि�डत is in respect of philosophical, rather,
spiritual attainment.
4 The mute point actually is “Does the qualification matter to the
person ?” Does he inculcate the qualities, with any  aspiration for
that qualification ? He is already फलास�गं �य�तवान,् �न�यत�ृतः,
�नरा�यः, �नराशीः, �य�तसव�प�र�हः, �स�धाव�स�धौ समः, which all have
the meaning ‘being devoid of any aspiration’.
5 The seventeen qualities seem to excel beyond all virtues also,
beyond extreme virtuosity, which state of गणुातीतता is suggested,
rather, advocated in ⇒

गणुानेतानती�य �ी�देह� देहसम�ुभवान ्।
ज�मम�ृयजुरादःुख�ैव�म�ुतोऽमतृम�नतु े॥ १४-२०॥

गणुान ्एतान ्अती�य �ीन ्= by transcending these three grades तमः,
रजः, स�वम,् one becomes �वम�ुतः, attains emancipation from
ज�मम�ृयजुरादःुख:ै the anxieties of birth, death, aging and ill health,
attains immortality अमतृम ्अ�नतु.े
6 Interesting it is to note that गणुातीतता is even beyond extreme
virtuosity. There are lists of virtues in अ�वे�टा सव�भतूानां (12-13) to
(12-19) also in (13-7) to (13-11), again in (16-1) to (16-3) and also in
(18-42) to (18-44). Some virtues repeat. It would become a good
exercise to compile a non-repetitive list of virtues. There is a list of
vices also in the sixteenth chapter. Alternatively antonyms of virtues
become vices. The basic idea of these lists, including the list of
seventeen qualities of a बधु or पि�डत can be taken to be check-lists
for self-assessment, for us to check for ourselves, how good or how
bad we are and strive for upgrading ourselves.
7 Study of गीता is benevolent, because one gets these nicely versified
check-lists.
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शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-24 ��माप�ण ं��म ह�वर्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोकः is ⇒

��माप�ण ं��म ह�व���मा�नौ ��मणा हुतम ्।
��मवै तने ग�त�य ं��मकम�समा�धना ॥ ४-२४॥

पद�छेदैः
��म-अप�णम ्��म ह�व: ��म-अ�नौ ��मणा हुतम ्।
��म एव तने ग�त�यम ्��मकम�समा�धना ॥ ४-२४॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ् / अ�वयाः
I have been taking वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्as a style of presenting
अ�वयाः, so that by वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्the elements in the sentence,
viz. अ�ययाः, कतृ�पद�याः, कम�पद�याः, �तङ�ताः कृद�ताः also are properly
arranged.
But here the word ��माप�णम ्presents interesting options. One way
��माप�णम ्is a सि�धः ��म + अप�णम.्
Alternatively ��माप�णम ्is a compound word ��मणे अप�णम ्इ�त
��माप�णम ्(चतथु�-त�प�ुषः).
So, it seems, it would be good to paraphrase the अ�वयाः first. Two
options for अ�वयः come to mind.
अ�वयः 1 ⇒
1. ��मणा ��मह�वः (��म एव ह�वः) ��मा�नौ ��माप�णम ्(��मणे

अप�णम ्इ�त) हुतम ्
1.1. For the interpretation ��मह�वः (��म एव ह�वः) there can

be ��मह�वः a compound word. In that case the �लोकपाठः
can be ��माप�ण ं��मह�व���मा�नौ … Actually the recitation
��माप�ण ं��म ह�व���मा�नौ or ��माप�णं ��मह�व���मा�नौ
would not sound any different. The writing would be
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different with or without spacing between ��म and ह�व.
One does not know what the original scripting was 5000+
years ago ?!

1.2. As such ��म ह�व: when written and pronounced
separately would also mean ��म एव ह�वः. So it does not
matter how it is written and pronounced.

2. तने ��मकम�समा�धना ��म ग�त�यम ्
By this अ�वयः the वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्would be

अन�ु
.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये सबु�ताः कतृ�पद�याः कृद
�ताः

24’1 ��मणा ��मा�नौ ��मह�वः
(��म एव
ह�वः)
��माप�णम ्
(��मणे
अप�णम ्इ�त)

हुतम ्

24’2 तने
��मकम�समा�ध
ना

��म (एव) ग�त
�यम ्

अ�वयः 2 ⇒
1. ��म अप�णम ्- Here ��माप�णम ्is considered to be a सि�धः of

��म+अप�णम ्and not as a compound word ��मणे अप�णम ्इ�त
��माप�णम.् Considering as a सि�धः means considering ��म
अप�णम ्as a phrase, meaning ��म अप�णम ्एव or अप�णम ्��म
एव.  Note, अप�णम ्is a sacred action, a कम�. By that ��माप�णम ्
means ��मकम�. This phrase ��म अप�णम ्एव or अप�णम ्��म एव
can be taken to be a complete sentence ��म अप�णम ्एव (भव�त)
or अप�णम ्��म एव (भव�त).
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2. ��म ह�वः - This phrase meaning ��म ह�वः एव or ��म एव ह�वः
also can be taken to be a complete sentence ��म ह�वः एव
(भव�त) or ��म एव ह�वः (भव�त)

3. ��मणा (ह�वः इ�त ��म) ��मा�नौ हुतम ्- Note हुतम ्means अ�प�तम ्
4. Hence (तदेव) ��माप�णम ्(��मणे अप�णम)्
5. तने ��मकम�समा�धना ��म ग�त�यम ्

By this second अ�वयः the वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्would be

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये सबु�ताः कतृ�पद�याः �तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

24’1 ��म अप�णम ् (भव�त)

24’2 ��म ह�वः (भव�त)

24’3
a

��मणा ��मा�नौ (ह�वः इ�त)
��म

हुतम ्

24’3
b

(तदेव
��माप�णम)्

(भव�त)

24’4 तने
��मकम�समा�ध
ना

��म (एव) ग�त
�यम ्

पदा�यासाः
The पदा�न are ⇒
1. ��माप�णम ्- As discussed above, let us take this as a compound

word ��मणे अप�णम ्इ�त ��माप�णम ्(चतथु�-त�प�ुषः)
1.1. ��मणे - ��मन ्पु.ं/नपु.ं 4’1
1.2. ��मन ्- n. [बृ�ं-म�नन ्नकार�याकारे ऋतो र�वम;् cf.

Uṇ.4.145.] 1 The Supreme Being, regarded as impersonal
and divested of all quality and action; (according to the
Vedāntins, Brahman is both the efficient and the material
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cause of the visible universe, the all-pervading soul and
spirit of the universe, the essence from which all created
things are produced and into which they are absorbed

1.3. ��मन ्- -m. 1 The Supreme Being, the Creator, the first
deity of the sacred Hindu Trinity, to whom is entrusted
the work of creating the world. [The accounts of the
creation of the world differ in many respects; but,
according to मन�ुम�ृत, the universe was enveloped in
darkness, and the self-existent Lord manifested himself
dispelling the gloom. He first created the waters and
deposited in them a seed. This seed became a golden egg,
in which he himself was born as ��मा the progenitor of all
the worlds. Then the Lord divided the egg into two parts,
with which he constructed heaven and earth. He then
created the ten �जापतयः or mind-born sons who
completed the work of creation. According to another
account (रामायण) ��मा sprang from ether; from him was
descended मर��च, and his son was क�यप. From क�यप
sprang �वव�वत and मन ुsprang from him. Thus मन ुwas
the procreator of all human beings. According to a third
account, the Supreme deity, after dividing the golden egg,
separated himself into two parts, male and female, from
which sprang �वराज and from him मन;ु cf. Ku.2.7. and
Ms.1.32 et seq. Mythologically ��मन ्is represented as
being born in a lotus which sprang from the navel of �व�णु
and as creating the world by an illicit connection with his
own daughter सर�वती. ��मन ्had originally five heads,
but one of them was cut down by �शवः with the
ring-finger or burnt down by the fire from his third eye.
His vehicle is a swan. He has numerous epithets, most of
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which have reference to his birth, in a lotus.] -2 A �ा�मण
Ś.4.4. -3 A devout man. -4 One of the four ऋि�वजाः  or
priests employed at a Soma sacrifice. -5 One conversant
with sacred knowledge. -6 The sun. -7 Intellect. -8 An
epithet of the seven �जापतयः :-- मर��च, अ��, अ��गरस,्
पलु��य, पलुह, �त ुand व�स�ठ. -9 An epithet of बहृ�प�तः;
��म�न�ययन�य नषै समय�त�ूणीं ब�हः �थीयताम ्
Hanumannāṭaka. -10 The planet Jupiter; ��मरा�शं
समाव�ृय लो�हता�गो �यवि�थतः Mb. 3.6.18. -11 The world
of Brahmā (��मलोक); दम��यागो- ऽ�माद�च त े�यो ��मणो
हयाः Mb.11.7.23. -10 Of Śiva.

1.4. In general we can say that ��मन ्पु.ं connotes the creator
and ��मन ्नपु.ं connotes the ��मत�वम ् the true knowledge
of the Supreme Spirit or the fundamental principle or the
fundamental element, which is at the basis of creation and
sustenance of the universe.

1.5. अप�णम ्- [ऋ-�णच-्�य�ु] 1 Placing or putting upon, setting
upon; स त�य ��टयप�णस�ंचो�दतः Rām.5.47.2;
पादाप�णान�ुहपतूप�ृठम ्R.2.35. -2 Inserting, placing or
putting in. -3 Giving, offering, resigning

1.6. Note अप�णम ्is from causative �णच ्of धातःु ऋ I. 1 P.
[ऋ�छ�त, आर, आष�त,् अ�र�य�त, ऋत; caus. अप�य�त; desid.
अ�र�रष�त; अराय�त ेreduplicative (अ�यथ�म�ृछ�त) cf.
�कमभी�रराय�से Bk.4.21.] 1 To go, move;
अ�भ�छायाम�छाम�ृछ�त Śi.4.44. यथा�मानम�ृवा लो�ठो
�व�वसेंत Bṛi. Up.1.3.7. -2 To rise, tend towards. -II. 3 P.
(इय�त�, आरत,् ऋत Mostly used in the Veda.) 1 To go. -2 To
move, shake. -3 To obtain, gain, acquire, reach, meet with.
-4 To move, excite, raise (as voice, words &c.) वाच�मय�त�.
-5 To display. -III. 5 P. (ऋणो�त, ऋण) 1 To injure, hurt. -2
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To attack. -Caus. (अप�य�त, आ�प�पत,् अ�प�त) 1 To throw,
cast, fling; fix or implant in; ��द श�यम�प�तम ्R.8.87. -2 To
put or place on, fix upon, direct or cast towards (as the
eye &c.); वाम�को�ठा�प�तहेमवे�ः Ku.3.41; Ś.6.5,17,3.26;
R.17.79; Ś.6.8; Bk.5.90; Ku.6.11; R.15.77; Bg.8.7,12.14;
करप�लवा�प�त Śi.9.54. -3 To place in, insert, give, set or
place; अपथे पदमप�यि�त �ह R.9.74,78; �च�ा�प�ताम ्Ś.6.15
drawn in a picture; R.2.31; �वारदेश ेAmaru.62; V.4.35;
Mu.7.6; Bh.3.18; लोको�रं च�रतमप�य�त ��त�ठाम ्R. G. -4 To
hand or make over; give to, give in charge of, consign,
deliver; इ�त सतू�याभरणा�यप�य�त Ś.1,4.19; Bk.8.118;
Y.2.65. -5 To give up, sacrifice (as the inherent sense)

1.7. In general, we can say that ऋ means to activate, to
energize, to lend movement and by causative it gets the
meaning ‘to offer’.

2. ह�व: - ह�वस ्n. [हूयत ेहु-कम��ण असनु]् 1 An ablation or burnt
offering in general; वह�त �व�धहुत ंया ह�वः Ś.1.1; Ms.
3.87,132;5.7;6.12. -2 Clarified butter

3. ��मा�नौ - ��माि�न नाम पु.ं 7’1
4. ��मणा - ��मन ्पु.ं/नपु.ं 3’1
5. हुतम ्- हुत p. p. [हु-�त] 1 Offered as an oblation to fire, burnt as

a sacrificial offering; हुत ंच द� ंच तथवै �त�ठ�त Karṇabhāra
1.22. -2 One to whom an oblation is offered; Ś.4; R.2.71. -तः N.
of Śiva. -तम ्1 An oblation, offering. -2 An Oblation to fire

5.1. हु hu 3 P. (जहुो�त, हुतः; pass. हूयत;े caus. हावय�तत;े desid.
जहूुष�त) 1 To offer or present (as oblation to fire); make
an offering to or in honour of a deity (with acc.);
sacrifice; यो म��पतूां तनमु�यहौषीत ्R.13.45; जटाधरः सन ्
जहूुधीह पावकम ्Ki.1.44; ह�वजु�हु�ध पावकम ्Bk.20.11;
Ms.3.87; Y.1.99. -2 To perform a sacrifice. -3 To eat.
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6. एव - अ�ययम ्
7. तने - तत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 3’1
8. ग�त�यम ्- गम-्धातोः त�यत-्�व. ग�त�य अ� नपु.ं 1’1 / ग�त�य -

pot. p. 1 To be gone, to be gone to or attained. -2 To be
accomplished (as a way), to be approached, accessible

9. ��मकम�समा�धना - ��मकम�समा�ध �व. अ� पु.ं 3’1
9.1. ��मणः कम� इ�त ��मकम� (ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
9.2. ��मकम��ण समा�धः य�य सः ��मकम�समा�ध: (बहु�ी�हः)
9.3. ��मणः - ��मन ्पु.ं/नपु.ं 6’1
9.4. समा�धः - 1 Collecting, composing, concentrating (as

mind). -2 Profound or abstract meditation, concentration
of mind on one object, perfect absorption of thought into
the one object of meditation, i. e. the Supreme Spirit, (the
8th and last stage of Yoga); �यवसायाि�मका ब�ु�धः समाधौ न
�वधीयत ेBg.2.44; आ�मे�वराणां न �ह जात ु�व�नाः
समा�धभेद�भवो भवि�त Ku.3.40,50; Mk.1.1; Bh.3.54.
R.8.79; Śi.4.55. -3 Intentness, concentration (in general),
fixing of thoughts; यथा भानगुत ंतजेो म�णः श�ुधः समा�धना ।
आद�े राजशादू�ल तथा योगः �वत�त े॥ Mb.12.298.12; त�यां
ल�नसमा�ध (मानसम)् Gīt.3; अहःस ुत�या ��द ये समाधयः
Rām. Ch.2.41. -4 Penance, religious obligation, devotion
(to penance); अ��येतद�यसमा�धभी��व ंदेवानाम ्Ś1; तपः-
समा�ध Ku.3.24; अथोपय�तारमलं समाधीना 5.24;5.6;1.59;
सव�था �ढसमा�धभ�व Nāg.5. -5 Bringing together,
concentration, combination, collection; union, a set; सा
त�य धमा�थ�समा�धय�ुत ं�नश�य वा�यम ्Rām.4.33.50; त ंवेधा
�वदधे ननू ंमहाभतूसमा�धना R.1.29. -6 Reconciliation,
settling or composing differences. -7 Silence. -8
Agreement, assent, promise. -9 Requital. -10 Completion,
accomplishment. -11 Perseverance in extreme difficulties.
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-12 Attempting impossibilities. -13 Laying up corn (in
times of famine), storing grain. -14 A tomb. -15 The joint
of the neck; a particular position of the neck;
असंावव�ट�धनतौ समा�धः Ki.16.21. -16 (In Rhet.) A figure
of speech thus defined by Mammaṭa; समा�धः सकुरं काय�
कारणा�तरयोगतः K. P.10; see S. D.614. -17 One of the ten
Guṇas or merits of style; अ�यधम��ततोऽ�य�
लोकसीमानरुो�धना । स�यगाधीयत ेय� स समा�धः �मतृो यथा ॥
Kāv.1.93. -18 A religious vow or self-imposed restraint

सारांशतः Overall Meaning
This is taken from translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
He, whose belief is that the अप�णम ्(that is, the act
of offering) is ��मन;् that, the ह�व: (that is, the oblation.
which is to be offered) is ��मन;् that, the ��मन ्offered a sacrifice
into the ��मन-्fire ; and that, he, whose (all) Karma is (in this way)
��मन,् attains the ��मन.्
[In the शा�करभा�य the word 'अप�णम'् has been interpreted as "the
means by which the "offering' अप�णम ्is made, such as a ladle etc.";
but that interpretation is rather far-fetched. It is more to the point
to take the word 'अप�णम'्, as meaning the ' act of offering ' or ' the
act of offering into the fire '. Thus far, there has been a description
of persons who perform the य� desirelessly, that is, in order to
dedicate it to the Brahman (that is, make a '��माप�णम'् of it).

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
��माप�णं ��म ह�वर-् (८ अ�रा�ण) “��म ह” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

��मा�नौ ��मणा हुतम ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “�मणा हु” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
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��मवै तने ग�त�यं (८ अ�रा�ण) “न ग�त(�य)ं” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
��मकम�समा�धना (८ अ�रा�ण) “समा�ध” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

�थमे पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 The first line ��माप�ण ं��म ह�व���मा�नौ ��मणा हुतम ्summarises
the four essentials of a sacrificial ritual - अप�णम ्the performance
ह�व: the offering अि�नः the fire ��मन ्the performer. In this �लोकः
all the four essentials are ��मन ्only, because, I would say, what is
detailed in this �लोकः is ��मय�:.
2 This brings to mind a good �लोकः to be recited at the beginning of
any meal or eating anything ⇒

ह�रदा�ता ह�रभ��ता ह�रर�न ं�जाप�तः |
ह�र�व��ः शर�रे त ुभ�ु�त ेभोजयत ेह�रः

The provider दाता is ह�रः, the consumer भो�ता is ह�रः, the food अ�नम ्
is what is created by �जाप�तः the creator, the one who maintains
discretion �व�ः about what to eat, when to eat, how to eat and how
much to eat is ह�रः only. The one who enjoys भ�ु�त ेand one, who
causes the enjoyment भोजयत ेis ह�रः only. How beautiful and how
true and how good to recite this  �लोकः when eating anything
anytime. If ह�रः is the real consumer, would we ever want ह�रः to eat
anything wrong ?
3 It is obvious that the ��माि�नः of ��मय�: is different from what
अि�नः of a य�: we usually understand. There is no hearth, no
य�कु�डम,् there is no firewood, no स�मधः. The lighting of the fire is
not by any heat-source. The hearth, the firewood, the heat-source
are all ��मन ्only.
4 In the second line ��मवै तने ग�त�यं ��मकम�समा�धना there is the
assurance of ��म as the destination for one who is ��मकम�समा�ध:.
The challenge is in being a ��मकम�समा�ध:. Each and every कम� has
to be ��मकम� only. That has to be the समा�ध: the focus.
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By the way ��मकम� is defined and detailed in
शमो दम�तपः शौचं �ाि�तराज�वमेव च ।

�ान ं�व�ानमाि�त�यं ��मकम� �वभावजम ्॥१८-४२॥
This �लोकः (१८-४२) is preceded by �लोकः (१८-४१)

�ा�मण���य�वशां श�ूाणां च परंतप
कमा��ण ��वभ�ता�न �वभाव�भवगैु�णःै ॥१८-४१॥

In �लोकः (१८-४१) there is mention �ा�मण���य�वशां श�ूाणां च. By that
mention ��मकम� is wrongly interpreted as कम� to be done by �ा�मण:
or he who does ��मकम� is �ा�मण:. So �लोकः (१८-४२) is taken to be
the definition of �ा�मण:. No, �लोकः (१८-४२) defines ��मकम�, only
��मकम�.
In fact the mention �ा�मण���य�वशां श�ूाणां च in (१८-४१) is to explain
division of labour. See in the second line in (१८-४१) कमा��ण
��वभ�ता�न. The basis for division of labour is also made clear
�वभाव�भवगैु�णःै the skills and attributes inherent in the character of
every individual. The mention �ा�मण���य�वशां श�ूाणां च is not any
concept of caste, not even of the family in which one is born. The
focus is on every individual.
5 Even the mention ��मकम�समा�ध: as the attribute to be ��मवै
ग�त�यम ्is not restricted that one has to be a �ा�मण:. If it were to
be so, why would �ीकृ�णभगवान ्mention it to अजु�नः a ���यः ?
Anyone is welcome to be ��मकम�समा�ध:. Important it is that one
should strive to be and keep the focus to be ��मकम�समा�ध:. One
should understand very clearly what ��मकम� is and keep that focus
समा�ध:. You can be doing
��मकम� even if you are not born a �ा�मण:. Rather I would say that
even if you born �ा�मण:, you are �ा�मण: only if you are doing
��मकम�.
6 These thoughts may sound very radical. But they are based on
study of the original Sanskrit text. The thoughts are not mine at all.
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The texts themselves are very clear. One should study them from the
original and with a mind not biased by views of other
commentators.
7 One’s ��मकम� should also be �वभावजम,् meaning one should
mould one’s character, one’s nature, one’s �वभाव: such that all कम�
becomes ��मकम� and it becomes �वभावजम.्

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-25 दैवमेवापरे य�म ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
Actually, study of this �लोकः should be considered Part 1 of the
study of the set of 6 �लोकाः from 4’25 to 4’30. They are ⇒

�लोकपाठाः पद�छेदाः

दैवमेवापरे य�ं यो�गनः पयु�पासत े।
��मा�नावपरे य�ं य�ेनवैोपज�ुव�त

॥४-२५॥

दैवम ्एव अपरे य�ं यो�गनः
पयु�पासत े।
��मा�नौ अपरे य�ं य�ेन एव
उपज�ुव�त ॥४-२५॥

�ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये सयंमाि�नषु
ज�ुव�त ।

श�दाद�ि�वषयान�य इि��याि�नषु
ज�ुव�त ॥४-२६॥

�ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण अ�ये
सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त ।
श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्अ�ये
इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त ॥४-२६॥

सवा�णीि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण
चापरे ।

सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण
च अपरे ।
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आ�मसंयमयोगा�नौ ज�ुव�त
�ानद��पत े॥४-२७॥

आ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ ज�ुव�त
�ानद��पत े॥४-२७॥

��यय�ा�तपोय�ा
योगय�ा�तथापरे ।

�वा�याय�ानय�ा�च यतयः
सं�शत�ताः ॥४-२८॥

��यय�ा: तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: तथा
अपरे ।
�वा�याय�ानय�ा: च यतयः
स�ंशत�ताः ॥४-२८॥

अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाण ं�ाणेऽपानं
तथापरे ।

�ाणापानगती ���वा
�ाणायामपरायणाः ॥४-२९॥

अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणम ्�ाणे अपानम ्
तथा अपरे ।
�ाणापानगती ���वा
�ाणायामपरायणाः ॥४-२९॥

अपरे �नयताहाराः �ाणा��ाणेषु
ज�ुव�त ।

सव�ऽ�येत ेय��वदो
य���पतक�मषाः॥४-३०॥

अपरे �नयताहाराः �ाणान ्�ाणेषु
ज�ुव�त ।
सव� अ�प एत ेय��वद:
य���पतक�मषाः॥४-३०॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणा�न
अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

25’1 अपरे
यो�गनः

दैवम ्
(एव)
य�म ्

पयु�पासते

25’2 ��मा�नौ
य�ेन

अपरे य�म ् उपज�ुव
�त

26’1 सयंमाि�न
षु

अ�ये �ो�ाद�
�न
इि��या
�ण

ज�ुव�त

26’2 इि��या
ि�नषु

अ�ये श�दाद�
न ्

ज�ुव�त
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�वषयान ्
27’1 �ानद��पते

आ�मसयं
मयोगा�नौ

अपरे सवा��ण
इि��यक
मा��ण
�ाणकमा�
�ण (च)

ज�ुव�त

28’1 (तथा) ��यय�ाः
तपोय�ाः
योगय�ाः
अपरे
�वा�याय
�ानय�ाः
यतयः
स�ंशत�
ताः

29’1 �ाणायाम
परायणाः

�ाणापान
गती

���वा

29’2 अपाने अपरे �ाणम ् ज�ुव�त

29’3 तथा �ाणे (अपरे) अपानम ् (ज�ुव�त)

30’1 �ाणेषु अपरे
�नयताहा
राः

�ाणान ् ज�ुव�त

30’2 (अ�प) एत ेसव�
य���पत
क�मषाः
य��वदः

(भवि�त)

Notes -
1. In every �लोकः there are the साव�ना�मका�न �वशषेणा�न

pronominal adjectives अपरे, अ�ये, सव�, एत.े They all have पु.ं 1’3.
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They refer to यो�गनः in 25’1 and य��वदः in 30’2. The relevant
�तङ�ताः पयु�पासत,े उपज�ुव�त, ज�ुव�त have �.प.ु बहु.

2. This is the logic of studying these �लोकाः together.
3. Not only the साव�ना�मका�न �वशषेणा�न, rather, all words in the

कतृ�पद�याः-column have पु.ं 1’3. They are all adjectives of यो�गनः
in 25’1 and य��वदः in 30’2.

With these prefatory notes we shall study all the six �लोकाः one by
one.

पदा�यासाः of �लोक: 4’25

1. अपरे - अपर सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’3 / Note अपर a. (treated as a pronoun
in some senses) 1 Having nothing higher or superior,
unrivalled. matchless; without rival or second (नाि�त परो
य�मात)्; ��ीर�नसिृ�टरपरा ��तभा�त सा मे Ś.2.10; cf. अन�ुम,
अन�ुर. -2 [न पणृा�त सतंोषय�त प ृअच]् (a) Another, other (used as
adj. or subst.). वासां�स जीणा��न यथा �वहाय नवा�न ग�ृणा�त
नरोऽपरा�ण Bg.2.22. (b) More, additional; कृतदारोऽपरान ्दारान ्
Ms.11.5. (c) Second, another Pt.4.37; �व ंकेशवोऽपर इवा��मतुं
�व�ृः Mk.5.2 like another (rival) Keśava. (d) Different; other;
अ�ये कृतयगेु धमा���तेायां �वापरेऽपरे Ms.1.85; Ks.26.235; Pt.4.6
(with gen.). (e) Ordinary, of the middle sort (म�यम);
प�रत�तोऽ�यपरः ससुवं�ृतः Śi.16.23. -3 Belonging to another, not
one's own (opp. �व); य�द �वा�चापरा�चवै �व�देरन ्यो�षतो ��वजाः
Ms.9.85 of another caste. -4 Hinder, posterior, latter, later, (in
time space) (opp. पवू�); the last; पवूा� स��यां जपिं�त�ठे��वकाले
चापरां �चरम ्Ms.4.93; रा�रेपरः कालः Nir.; oft. used as first
member of a genitive Tatpuruṣa comp. meaning 'the hind
part,' 'latter part or half'; ˚प�ः the latter half of a month;
˚हेम�तः latter half of a winter; ˚कायः hind part of the body &c.;
˚वषा�, ˚शर� latter part of the rains, autumn &c. -5 Following,
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the next. -6 Western; पय�स ��त�सरुपरा�ब�ुनधेः Śi.9.1. पवूा�परौ
तोय�नधी वगा�य Ku.1.1; Mu.4.21 -7 Inferior, lower (�नकृ�टः);
अपरेय�मत��व�यां �कृ�त ं�व��ध मे पराम ्Bg.7.5. -8 (In Nyāya)
Non-extensive, not covering too much, one of the two kinds of
सामा�य, see Bhāṣā P.8. (परं = अ�धकव�ृ� higher अपरम ्= �यनूव�ृ�
lower or अ�धकदेशव�ृ��व ंपरं, अ�पदेशव�ृ��व ंअपरम ्Muktā.) -9
Distant; opposite. When अपर is used in the singular as a
correlative to एक the one, former, it means the other, the latter;
एको ययौ च�ैरथ�देशान ्सौरा�यर�यानपरो �वदभा�न ्R.5.60; when
used in pl. it means 'others', 'and others', and the words
generally used as its correlatives are एके, के�चत-्काि�चत ्&c.,
अपरे, अ�ये.

2. यो�गनः - यो�गन ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’3 Note यो�गन ्a. [यजु ् �घनणु,् योग-इ�न
वा] 1 Connected or endowed with. -2 Possessed of magical
powers. -3 Endowed or provided with, possessing. -4 Practising
Yoga. -m. 1 A contemplative saint, a devotee, an ascetic;
आ�मौप�येन सव�� सम ंप�य�त योऽजु�न । सखु ंवा य�द वा दःुख ंस योगी
परमो मतः ॥ Bg.6.32; see the sixth adhyāya inter alia; सेवाधम�ः
परमगहनो यो�गनाम�यग�यः Pt.1.285; बभवू योगी �कल कात�वीय�ः
R.6.38. -2 A magician, sorcerer. -3 A follower of the Yoga
system of philosophy.

3. दैवम ्- दैव a. (-वी f.) [देवादागतः अण]् 1 Relating to gods, caused
by or coming from gods, divine, celestial; सं�कृत ंनाम दैवी
वाग�वा�याता मह�ष��भः Kāv.1.33; दैवीनां मानषुीणां च ��तहता�
�वमापदाम ्R.1.60; Y.2.235; Bg.4.25;9.13;16.3; Ms.3.75. -2
Royal; दैवी वा�य�य नाभवत ्Rāj. T.5.206. -3 Depending on fate,
fatal. -4 Possessing the quality of स�व.

3.1. दैवम ्1 Fate, destiny, luck, fortune; पवू�ज�मकृतं कम�
त�दैव�म�त क�यत ेH. दैवम�व�वांसः �माणयि�त Mu.3; �वना
प�ुषकारेण दैवम� न �स�य�त 'God helps those who help
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themselves'; दैव ं�नह�य कु� पौ�षमा�मश��या Pt.1.361.
(दैवात ्by chance, luckily, accidentally.) -2 A god, deity. -3
A religious rite or offering, an oblation to gods; उ���ठ
नरशादू�ल कत��य ंदैवमाि�नकम ्Rām.1.23.2.

4. य�ः - य�ः [यज-्भावे न] 1 A sacrifice, sacrificial rite; any
offering or oblation; य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः; त�मा�य�ात ्
सव�हुतः &c.; य�ा� भव�त पज��यो य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः Bg.3.14. -2 An
act of worship, any pious or devotional act. (Every
householder, but particularly a Brāhmaṇa, has to perform five
such devotional acts every day; their names are :-- भतूय�,
मन�ुयय�, �पतयृ�, देवय�, and ��मय�, which are collectively
called the five 'great sacrifices'

5. पयु�पासत े- (प�र+उप+आस)् इ�त धातःु / ल�-लकारः �.प.ु बहु. / to do
पयु�पासना Note उपासनम ्/ उपासना 1 Service, serving, attendance,
waiting upon; शील ंखलोपासनात ्(�वन�य�त); उपासनामे�य �पतःु
�म स�ृयत ेN.1.34; Pt.1.169; Ms.3.107; Bg.13.7; Y.3.156;
Bh.2.42. -2 Engaging in, being intent on, performing; सगंीत˚
Mk.6; स��या˚ Ms.2.69. -3 Worship, respect, adoration. -4
Practice of archery. -5 Regarding as, reflecting upon. -6
Religious meditation

6. ��मा�नौ - ��माि�न नाम पु.ं 7’1 / ��म एव अि�न: इ�त ��माि�न: /
��मन ्itself the sacrificial fire

7. उपज�ुव�त - (उप+हु) इ�त धातःु / ल�-लकारः �.प.ु बहु. / हु दानादानयोः
आदाने �ीणने च (to sacrifice, to eat, to consume) जहुो�या�दः,
०३.०००१ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

सारांशतः Overall Meaning
From वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्the अ�वयः of �लोकः 4-25 is
अपरे यो�गनः दैवम ्एव य�म ्पयु�पासत े|
● Note, meaning of दैवम ्can be “propitiating the Gods”
● or meaning of दैवम ्can also be as ordained by providence
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● Or meaning of दैवम ्can be ‘divine’ as adjective of य�म ्
अपरे (यो�गनः) य�ेन एव य�म ्��मा�नौ उपिज�व�त

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
दैवमेवापरे य�ं (८ अ�रा�ण) “परे य(�ं)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
यो�गनः पयु�पासते (८ अ�रा�ण) “यु�पास” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

��मा�नावपरे य�ं (८ अ�रा�ण) “परे य(�ं)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
य�ेनवैोपज�ुव�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “पज�ुव” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 One may think that meanings of words such as अपर, दैवम,् य�: are
known. But I still feel like referring to them in Apte’s dictionary and
I get so much interesting, additional information. For example for
the word य�:, there is information about five य�ाः which everyone
should perform every day, at least symbolically.
2 For composing अ�वयः of the first line, the word दैवम ्offers
multiple options of not only by its meaning, but also by the options
of syntax and by options of intonations. So, that seems to make the
first line a cryptic statement.
3 The second line ��मा�नावपरे य�ं य�ेनवैोपज�ुव�त has been
well-explained in गीतारह�य that it matches with the quote in
Rigveda. In the translation of गीतारह�य of लोकमा�य �टळक at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n37
7/mode/2up)
Some (कम�)यो�गनः perform sacrifice addressed to deities (instead of
for dedicating it to the ��मन)् ; and others make sacrifice of a य�ः
by a य�ः into the ��मन-्fire.
[The latter portion of this stanza refers to the description in the
प�ुषस�ूत that the gods offered a sacrifice to the �वराट-formed
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य�प�ुषः cf., "य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः" (Rg. 10. 90. 16) ; and the
words, "य�ं य�ेनवैोपज�ुव�त" in this stanza are synonymous with the
words "य�ेन य�मयज�त" in the Rg-Veda, and seem to be used
accordingly. It is evident that the �वराट-formed animal, which was
sacrificed into the य� performed in the beginning of the world, and
the god, for propitiating whom the sacrifice was made, must both
have been of the form of the ��मन.् In short, as the ��मन ्
continually pervades all things in the world, the statement in the
24th stanza that, in performing all Actions desirelessly, the ��मन ्is
always sacrificed by the ��मन,् is scientifically correct; all that is
wanted is that one's Mind has been formed accordingly. This is not
the only stanza in the Gita which refers to the प�ुषस�ूत, but later on,
the description in Chapter X, is also consistent with that स�ूत.]
4 The mention above “...the ��मन ्is always sacrificed by the ��मन,्
is scientifically correct; all that is wanted is that one's Mind has
been formed accordingly...” suggests that understanding the
scientific validity of this statement, rather, understanding this entire
�लोकः 4-25 requires the mindset to be appropriate.
5 The words in 28’1 ��यय�ाः तपोय�ाः योगय�ाः �वा�याय�ानय�ाः
seem to suggest an altogether different meaning of the word य�:,
different from the conventional meaning that य�: is a ritual to be
performed by offering ह�वः into the य�ाि�नः which has स�मधः that
are lighted, enkindled and are kept aflame while reciting म��ाः.

A more universal definition of य�: to encompass ��यय�ाः तपोय�ाः
योगय�ाः �वा�याय�ानय�ाः would be य�: is an activity performed
intently.

In the context of the phrase य�ेन एव य�म ्��मा�नौ उपिज�व�त which
is synonymous with “य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः" (Rg. 10. 90. 16) comes
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to mind generation of electricity in power plants or any instance or
any activity which involves generation of power, say every
automobile. Every such activity qualifies य�ेन य�:.

Intensive study builds up power of knowledge, which is
�वा�याय�ानय�:. So, most generally य�: is any activity performed
intently with positive intentions.

Maybe, the same concept is embedded in प�ुषस�ूतम.् So, as
suggested in गीतारह�य, study of this �लोकः 4-25 and the further 5
should extend to study of प�ुषस�ूतम ्also. Since that becomes
another study, may I leave this study just by this mention.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-26 �ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
As mentioned earlier, this �लोकः is the second of the set of six �लोकाः
from 4-25 to 4-30. The �लोकः is

�ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त ।
श�दाद�ि�वषयान�य इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त ॥४-२६॥

पद�छेदैः
�ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण अ�ये सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त ।
श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्अ�ये इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त ॥४-२६॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणा�न
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अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

26’1 सयंमाि�न
षु

अ�ये �ो�ाद�
�न
इि��या
�ण

ज�ुव�त

26’2 इि��या
ि�नषु

अ�ये श�दाद�
न ्
�वषयान ्

ज�ुव�त

The two वा�यांशौ are ⇒
अ�ये �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त ।
1. अ�ये - अ�यत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’3
2. �ो�ाद��न - �ो�-आद��न / �ो�म ्आदौ येषां ता�न (बहु�ी�हः)

2.1. �ो�म ्- [�यूतऽेनेन �ु-करणे-��न]् 1 The ear; �ो� ं�तुनेवै न
कु�डलेन Bh.2.71.

2.2. आदौ - आ�द पु.ं 7’1 / आ�द a. 1 First, primary, primitive;
�नदान ं�वा�दकारणम ्Ak. -2 Chief, first, principal,
pre-eminent; oft. at the end of comp. in this sense; see
below. -3 First in time existing before. -द�ः 1 Beginning,
commencement (opp. अ�त); अप एव ससजा�दौ तासु
बीजमवासजृत ्Ms.1.8; Bg.3.41; अना�द &c.;
जगदा�दरना�द��वम ्Ku.2.9; oft. at the end of comp. and
translated by 'beginning with', 'et cætera', 'and others',
'and so on' (of the same nature or kind), 'such like';
इ��ादयो देवाः the gods Indra and others (इ��ः आ�दय�षां त)े;
एवमा�द this and the like.

3. इि��या�ण - इि��य नपु.ं अ� 2’3
4. सयंमाि�नष ु- सयंमाि�न पु.ं 7’3 / संयम: एव अि�न: इ�त सयंमाि�न: /

4.1. सयंम: - Restraint, check, control
5. ज�ुव�त - हु इ�त धातःु / त�य ल�ट �.प.ु बहु. / Note हु दानादानयोः
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आदाने �ीणने च (to sacrifice, to eat, to consume) जहुो�या�दः,
०३.०००१ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

अ�ये श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त
1. श�दाद�न ्- श�दा�द �व. अ� पु.ं 2’3 / श�दः आदौ येषां त ेश�दादयः /

1.1. श�दः - [श��-घञ]् 1 Sound (the object of the sense of
hearing and property of आकाश)

2. �वषयान ्- �वषय पु.ं 2’3 / Note �वषयः 1 An object of sense; (these
are five, corresponding to the five organs of sense; �प, रस,
ग�ध, �पश� and श�द corresponding to the eye, tongue, nose,
skin, and ear)

3. इि��याि�नष ु- इि��याि�न पु.ं 7’3 / इि��यम ्एव अि�न: इ�त
इि��याि�न: / Note, इि��य a. Fit for or belonging to or agreeable
to, Indra. -यः A friend or companion of Indra. -यम ्[इ��-घ;
इ��ेण दजु�यम;् by P.V.2.93 इि��य�म���ल�ग�म����ट
�म��स�ृट�म��ज�ुट�म��द��म�त वा] 1 Power, force, the quality
which belongs to Indra. -2 An organ of sense, sense, or faculty
of sense. (Indriyas are often compared to restive horses, which,
if not properly checked, will lead one astray; cf. मा
भवू�नपथवरा�तवेि��या�वाः Ki.5.50). There are two kinds of
इि��या�ण :- (a) �ानेि��या�ण or ब�ुधीि��या�ण; �ो� ं�व�च�ुणी
िज�वा ना�सका चवै प�चमी (also मनः according to some); and (b)
कम�ि��या�णः- पायपू�थ ंह�तपादं वाक् चवै दशमी �मतृा Ms.2.90. Ms.
further adds एकादश ंमनो �ेय ं�वगणेुनोभया�मकम ्। यि�मि�जते
िजतावेतौ भवतः प�चकौ गणौ ॥ In the Vedanta मनः, ब�ु�ध, अहंकार
and �च� are said to be the four internal organs, the total
number of organs being, therefore, 14, each presided over by
its own ruler or �नय�त.ृ In Nyāya each organ is connected with
its own peculiar element; the eye, ear, tongue, nose, and skin
being connected respectively with Light or fire, Ether, Water,
Earth and Air.
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सारांशतः Overall Meaning
अ�ये �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त Others sacrifice the
organs �ो�ाद��न (that is, ears, eyes, etc.) into the Fire (agni) in the
shape of restraint (सयंम)
अ�ये श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त and others again, sacrifice
the objects of sense, such as, sound etc, into the Fire in the shape of
the organs.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
�ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये (८ अ�रा�ण) “ि��या�य(�ये)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

संयमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “ष ुज�ुव” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
श�दाद�ि�वषयान�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “षयान(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “ष ुज�ुव” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 When reciting this �लोकः by myself, often an inadvertent mistake
does happen that I recite it as

�ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त ।
श�दाद�ि�वषयान�य संयमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त ॥

Is interchanging the words इि��याि�नष ुand सयंमाि�नष ुa big mistake
?

1. In the first line �ये इि�� can rather be �य इि��.
2. In the second line, it cannot be �य संय, it ought to be �ये सयं
3. Sanskrit allows freedom of syntax. That does not mean that

word in one sentence can be shifted to another sentence. In the
two lines there are two sentences. The words have to be in their
respective sentences only.

4. Meaning of श�दाद�ि�वषयान�ये सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त may not be
off the mark.
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5. But �ो�ाद�नीि��या�य�ये इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त would mean a
suicidal act of self-immolation 😧

2 The verb ज�ुव�त connotes य�:. Also from the mention here of
सयंमाि�न: and इि��याि�न: it is clear that these य�ाः are different
from the conventional य�:.
3 But to call any activity as य�:, we should be able to identify the
स�मधः which make the अि�न: and the ह�वः which is offered.

अि�न: स�मधः ह�वः

सयंमाि�न: सयंमा: �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण

इि��याि�न: इि��या�ण श�दादय: �वषया:
I was actually deliberating the significance of the word सयंमाि�नषु
being plural. The word इि��याि�नष ुbeing in plural is
understandable, because इि��या�ण are many. But does the word
सयंमाि�नष ुneed to be plural ? The logic seems to be that सयंमा: are
स�मधः, and स�मधः are always plural. The tabulation above has
certainly helped to clarify सयंमाि�नष ुbeing plural.
4 Another point of deliberation is what य�: it is, when अ�ये
�ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण सयंमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त, also when अ�ये श�दाद�न ्
�वषयान ्इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त. As such during य�: both स�मधः and
ह�वः burn off. Is it to be understood that
4.1 when अ�ये �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण संयमाि�नष ुज�ुव�त both इि��या�ण
and सयंमा: burn off ?
4.2 when अ�ये श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्इि��याि�नष ुज�ुव�त both �वषया: and
इि��या�ण burn off ?
It seems that “burn off” should be taken to mean “become null and
void”.
5 This raises a further enquiry whether the two styles of य�ाः -
(a) when इि��या�ण and सयंमा: burn off
(b) when �वषया: and इि��या�ण burn off
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are really different. They are mentioned to be different. We have to
take it that they are different. But how ?
In both the cases इि��या�ण burn off, become null and void as ह�वः in
case (a) and as स�मधः in case (b).
In case (a) सयंमा: which burn off, become null and void are related
to the mental faculties. They become null and void means that the
mind attains a state of tranquility.
In case (b) �वषया: burn off, become null and void means that the
�वषया:, all external influences just can’t influence the या��कः the
योगी.
This case (b) seems identical to

�वषया �व�नवत��त े�नराहार�य दे�हनः ।
रसवज� रसोऽ�य�य परं ���वा �नवत�त े॥ २-५९॥

This या��कः or योगी is as such the ि�थत��ः. See
त�मा�य�य महाबाहो �नगहृ�ता�न सव�शः ।

इि��याणीि��याथ��य�त�य ��ा ��ति�ठता ॥ २-६८॥
Actually the second line in (२-६८) is a replica of

इि��याणीि��याथ��य�त�य ��ा ��ति�ठता ॥ २-५८॥
All in all, the य�ाः whether �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण सयंमाि�नष ुand/or
श�दाद�न ्�वषयान ्इि��याि�नष ुare य�ाः of or by ि�थत��ाः of course,
for ि�थत��ाः.
6 The mention इि��या�ण सयंमाि�नष ुbrings to mind three monkeys of
Mahatma Gandhi.
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शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-27 सवा�णीि��यकमा��ण
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
This �लोकः 4-27 is third of the set of 6 from 4-25 to 4-30. The �लोकः
is -

सवा�णीि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण चापरे ।
आ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ ज�ुव�त �ानद��पत े॥ ४-२७॥

पद�छेदैः
सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण च अपरे ।
आ�मसयंमयोग-अ�नौ ज�ुव�त �ानद��पत े॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणा�न
अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�याः �तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

27’1 �ानद��पते
आ�मसयं
मयोगा�नौ

अपरे सवा��ण
इि��यकमा�
�ण
�ाणकमा��ण
(च)

ज�ुव
�त

The अ�वयवा�यम ्is
अपरे सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण च �ानद��पत ेआ�मसंयमयोगा�नौ
ज�ुव�त

पदा�यासाः
1. इि��यकमा��ण - इि��याणां कमा��ण अथवा इि��यःै करणीया�न कमा��ण
2. �ाणकमा��ण - �ाणेन �ाणाय वा करणीया�न कमा��ण / In Apte’s

dictionary �ाणकम�न ्n. Vital function. Note, vital organs are the
main organs inside the body, such as the heart, lungs, and
brain, that are necessary for life. So, �ाणकमा��ण are functions
of the vital organs.
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3. �ानद��पत े- �ानेन द��पत ेइ�त �ानद��पते
4. आ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ - आ�मसयंमयोगाि�नः पु.ं 7’1

4.1. आ�मना आ�मनः सयंमः इ�त आ�मसंयमः / आ�मसयंमः एव
योगः इ�त आ�मसयंमयोगः / आ�मसंयमयोगः एव अि�नः इ�त
आ�मसयंमयोगाि�नः

सारांशतः Overall Meaning
अपरे सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण च �ानद��पत ेआ�मसंयमयोगा�नौ
ज�ुव�त = Others still, sacrifice all the Actions (that is, functions) of
the various organs, and vital forces �ाणाः into the Fire of योग in the
shape of Mental control, which has been lit by- Knowledge �ान.
[ In the above stanza, are described two or three different kinds of
symbolical य�ाः e. g., (1) controlling the senses, that is, allowing
them to perform their respective functions within proper limits; (2)
totally destroying the senses, by wholly giving up the objects of
sense, which go to feed the senses ; (3) putting an end to the Actions,
not only of the senses, but even of the vital forces (�ाणाः) themselves,
by entering into a complete mental absorption समा�धः and
remaining steeped in the joy of the Atman. Now, if these are
compared with a Yajna, then, in the first kind of Yajna, the limit
सयंमन which is placed ■on the senses becomes the Fire अि�नः;
because, by ■ -working out the simile, all that enters the limit may
be said to have been offered into the Fire. Similarly, in the second
kind of Yajna, the organs themselves, and in the third kind of Yajna,
both the organs and the prana (vital forces) are compared with the
material offered up as a sacrifice-offering, and the Control of the
Atman आ�मसयंमन becomes the Fire. There are, besides, others,
who only perform the �ाणायाम (i. e., •control of the Prana (life) in
the shape, of the breath- Trans. ); and these are described further on
in the 29th stanza. This idea of symbolically extending the original
meaning of the word य�ः, namely, 'a sacrifice of various materials',
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and making it include religious austerities तपः, Renunciation
स�ंयास, Mental absorption समा�धः, control of the prana or breath
�ाणायाम and other means of getting merged into the Blessed Lord,
has not been mentioned for the first time in the गीता. In the 4th
chapter of the मन�ुम�ृतः, where the state of the house-holder is being
described, after " stating that no house-holder should give up the
five * principal sacrifices महाय�ाः prescribed by the �मतृयः namely,
the ऋ�षय�ः  the देवय�ः the भतूय�ः the मन�ुयय�ः and the �पतयृ�ः
it is stated that many persons "sacrifice the speech into the organs,
or the �ाणः (life) into the speech, or ultimately even propitiate the
परमे�वर by a �ानय�ः (that is, the sacrifice by Knowledge, or
sacrificing everything into the sacrificial fire of Knowledge)",
(Trans. मन�ुम�ृतः 4. 21-24). Considering the matter from the
historical point of view, it can be seen that when the sacrifice of
wealth of various kinds prescribed in the �ु�त-texts for propitiating
इ��, व�ण and other deities fell into disuse, and the devices of
attaining the state of the परमे�वर by पात�जलयोगः, सं�यास or
Metaphysical Knowledge came more and more into vogue, the
meaning of the word य�ः was widened, and it was made to
symbolically include all the various devices of obtaining Release.
The principle at the root of this is the tendency to indicate
subsequent religious methods by the same technical terms as had
come to be formerly accepted in the religion. Whatever may be the
case, it is clear from this exposition in the मन�ुम�ृतः, that this idea
had acquired general acceptance before, or at any rate at the same
time as the गीता.]

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
सवा�णीि��यकमा��ण (८ अ�रा�ण) “यकमा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ाणकमा��ण चापरे (८ अ�रा�ण) “�ण चाप” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
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आ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ (८ अ�रा�ण) “मयोगा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
ज�ुव�त �ानद��पते (८ अ�रा�ण) “नद��प” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 In 4-24 and 4-25 there is mention of ��माि�न:, in 4-26 of सयंमाि�न:
and इि��याि�न:, here आ�मसयंमयोगाि�न:. So, the table in 4-26 can be
updated as ⇒

अि�न: स�मधः ह�वः

��माि�न: ��म ��म

सयंमाि�न: सयंमा: �ो�ाद��न
इि��या�ण

इि��याि�न: इि��या�ण श�दादय:
�वषया:

आ�मसयंमयोगाि�न: आ�मसयंमयोग: सवा��ण
इि��यकमा��ण
�ाणकमा��ण च

2 In this �लोकः 4-27 the word �ानद��पत ेexplains also that the fire
आ�मसयंमयोगाि�न: is lighted or ignited by �ानम.्

3 In the context of �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण in 4-26, there was the detail in
Apte’s dictionary that �ो�ाद��न इि��या�ण are primarily �ानेि��या�ण.
There are also कम�ि��या�ण. So, the mention here of सवा��ण
इि��यकमा��ण is inclusive of �ानेि��यकमा��ण and कम�ि��यकमा��ण. But
�ाणकमा��ण are mentioned separately. What are they ? As explained
under पदा�यासाः, �ाणकमा��ण are functions of the vital organs, which
are the main organs inside the body, such as the heart, lungs, and
brain, that are necessary for life. Actually the functions of organs
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involved in physiological systems of respiration, blood circulation,
digestion, excretion not only of urine and stools but also of sweating,
are all �ाणकमा��ण functions operated by �ाण:. So, I thought it good
to make �व�हवा�यम ्of the word �ाणकमा��ण as �ाणेन �ाणाय वा
करणीया�न कमा��ण. Actually the word �ाण: has been well detailed in
Apte’s dictionary as

● �ाण: 1 Breath, respiration. -2 The breath of life, vitality, life,
vital air, principle of life (usually pl. in this sense, the �ाणा:
being five; �ाण, अपान, समान, �यान and उदान);
�ाण�ैप�ोशमल�मसवैा� R.2.53;12.54; (��द �ाणो गदेुऽपानः समानो
ना�भसंि�थतः । उदानः क�ठदेश�थो �यानः सव�शर�रगः ॥).

Isn’t it all amazing, rather, astonishing that the word �ाणकमा��ण is
so scientifically correct and ऋषयः मनुयः had so good and perfect
understanding of the physiology of the human body systems. The
स�ंकृतवा�मयम ्captured all that knowledge in simple, fluent,
easy-to-recite and easy-to-remember �लोकाः →

��द �ाणो गदेुऽपानः समानो ना�भसंि�थतः ।
उदानः क�ठदेश�थो �यानः सव�शर�रगः ॥

By the way in श�दक�प�मुः the etymology of �ाणः, पु,ं (�ा�ण�त जीव�त
बहुकाल�म�त । � + अन ्+ अच ्। �ा�ण�यनेने�त करणे घञ ्वा ।). All words
�ाण, अपान, समान, �यान and उदान are from धातःु अन ्- अनँ �ाणने (to
breathe, to live, to inhale, to be able) अदा�दः, ०२.००६५ पर�मपैद�,
अकम�कः, से�
अन ्अनँ �ाणने (to breath, to breathe) �दवा�दः, ०४.००७२ आ�मनेपद�,
अकम�कः, से�
Note �ाण is from �+अन,्
● अपान is from अप+अन,् Note अप means ‘down’ or ‘away’. The

excretory system functions to take the excretions ‘down’ or
‘away’. Release of the unwanted and of the unwarranted is the
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fundamental base मलूाधारः of living life. मलूाधरच�म ्is said to
be located at गदु�वारम ्

● समान is from सम+्आ+अन ्is supposed to be situated at the
navel. Note, in the uterus, the embryo lives and grows due to its
navel being connected by the umbilical cord. The पौरा�णक
thought that ��मा emanated from ना�भः of �व�णःु seems to be
literary encoding of scientific knowledge. The navel is said to
be the location of म�णपरूच�म.् Note ष�च�म ्connotes the six
mystical circles of the body, i. e. मलूाधार, �वा�ध�ठान, म�णपरू,
अनाहत, �वश�ुध and आ�ा.

● �यान is from �व+आ+अन ्and
● उदान is from उत+्आ+अन ्/ उत ्means ‘up’ It is said that यो�गनः

release their last breath the �ाणः from सह�ारच�म ्situated at
the topmost part of the skull.

As such, all �ाणकमा��ण are functions that are performed by organs
which function voluntarily. Those यो�गनः who perform the य�ः as
सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण �ाणकमा��ण च �ानद��पत ेआ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ
ज�ुव�त are obviously very, very special.

4 Although the literal meaning of अपरे सवा��ण इि��यकमा��ण
�ाणकमा��ण च �ानद��पत ेआ�मसयंमयोगा�नौ ज�ुव�त may be
understood, how the अपरे य��वदः यो�गनः actually do it, sounds to be
totally cryptic.

5 An interesting point also is that आ�मसंयमयोग: is the name of that
अि�नः where आ�मसयंम: is in the role of स�मध:. How come
आ�मसयंम: or आ�मसयंमयोग: is considered to be in the role of
स�मध:, which when kindled make आ�मसंयमयोगाि�न: ? Basically
अि�नः is manifestation of energy. So आ�मसंयमयोग: is to be taken to
be a manifestation of energy. To be able to exercise आ�मसयंम
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self-control requires great mental resolve, great mental strength,
that is energy. This is some simplistic thought that comes to mind,
when trying to understand आ�मसयंमयोगाि�न:. But this may not be
the explanation.

6 The fact that all this sounds cryptic seems to be corroborated by
the title of ष�ठोऽ�यायः being आ�मसंयमयोग:. A wholesome अ�यायः is
devoted to explain आ�मसयंमयोग:.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-28 ��यय�ा�तपोय�ा
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
This �लोकः 4-28 is fourth of the set of 6 from 4-25 to 4-30. The �लोकः
is -

��यय�ा�तपोय�ा योगय�ा�तथापरे ।
�वा�याय�ानय�ा�च यतयः सं�शत�ताः ॥ ४-२८॥

पद�छेदैः
��यय�ा: तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: तथा अपरे ।
�वा�याय�ानय�ा: च यतयः स�ंशत�ताः ॥

There is not much to tabulate वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्because तथा is
अ�ययम,् च is अ�ययम,् all other words ��यय�ा: तपोय�ा: योगय�ा:
अपरे �वा�याय�ानय�ा: यतयः स�ंशत�ताः have पु.ं 1’3 and hence are
कतृ�पद�याः
The अ�वयवा�यम ्is ⇒
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तथा अपरे ��यय�ा: तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: �वा�याय�ानय�ा: यतयः
स�ंशत�ताः च (भवि�त)

पदा�यासाः
1. ��यय�ाः - ��यय� �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3

1.1. ��यमयः (��यःै वा) य�ः य�य सः ��यय�ः (बहु�ी�हः)
1.2. ��यमय (-यी f.) 1 Material. -2 Having any substance. -3

Consisting of wealth.
1.3. ��यःै - ��य नाम नपु.ं 3’3 Note ��यम ्1 A thing, substance,

object, matter; the whole creation (अ�धभतू);
��य��याकारका�यं ध�ूवा या��यपनुभ�वम ्Bhāg.12.6.38. -2
The ingredient or material of anything. -3 A material to
work upon. -4 A fit or suitable object (to receive
instruction &c.); ��य ंिजगीषमु�धग�य जडा�मनोऽ�प
Mu.7.14; see अ��य also. -5 An elementary substance, the
substratum of properties; one of the seven categories of
the Vaiśeṣikas; (the ��या�ण are nine:--
प�ृथ�य�तजेोवा�वाकाशकाल�दगा�ममनां�स); one of the six of
the Jainas (जीव, धम�, अधम�, प�ुगल, काल and आकाश). -6
Any possession, wealth, goods, property, money : ष�
��या�ण-- 'मणयः पशवः प�ृथवी वासो दा�या�द का�चनम'्;
उपाज�न ंच ��याणां प�रमद��च ता�न ष� Mb.12.59.64; तत ्त�य
�कम�प ��य ंयो �ह य�य ��यो जनः U.2.19.

2. तपोय�ाः - तपोय� �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
2.1. तपोमयः (तपो�भः वा) य�ः य�य सः तपोय�ः (बहु�ी�हः)
2.2. तपोमय a. 1 Consisting in religious penance;

एता�यदश��गरुवः परुाणाः �वा�येव तजेां�स तपोमया�न Mv.1.42.
-2 Practising penance, devout. -यः The Supreme Being.

2.3. तपो�भः - तपस ्नाम नपु.ं 3’3 Note तपस ् [तप-्असनु]् 1
Warmth, heat, fire, light; एकः सयू��तपसो यो�नरेका
Mb.12.351.10. -2 Pain, suffering; न तपः कुत�चन Rv.7.82.7.
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-3 Penance, religious austerity, mortification; तपः �कलेदं
तदवाि�तसाधनम ्Ku.5.64. -4 Meditation connected with
the practice of personal self-denial or bodily
mortification; गीरा वाऽऽशसंा�म तपसा �यन�तौ Mb.1.3.57.;
Bhāg.12.11.24. -5 Moral virtue, merit. -6 Special duty or
observance (of any particular caste); य�स�ता�ना�न मेधया
तपसाजनयि�पता Bṛi. Up. 1.5.1. -7 One of the seven worlds;
i. e. the region above the world called जनस.्

3. योगय�ाः - योगय� �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
3.1. योगः एव य�ः य�म ैसः योगय�: (बहु�ी�हः)
3.2. योगः - [यजु ्भावादौ घञ ्कु�वम]् 1 Joining, uniting. -2 Union,

junction, combination; उपरागा�त ेश�शनः समपुगता रो�हणी
योगम ्Ś.7.22; गणुमहतां महत ेगणुाय योगः Ki.10.25; (वां)
योग�त�ड�ोयदयो�रवा�त ुR.6.65. -3 Contact, touch,
connection; तम�कमारो�य शर�रयोगजःै
सखु�ैन��ष�च�त�मवामतृ ं�व�च R.3.26. -4 Employment,
application, use; एत�ैपाययोग�ैत ुश�या�ताः प�रर��तमु ्
Ms.9.10; R.10.86. -5 Mode, manner, course, means;
�ान�व�ानयोगेन कम�णाम�ुधरन ्जटाः Bhāg.3.24.17;
कथायोगेन ब�ुयत ेH.1. 'In the course of conversation'. -6
Consequence, result; (mostly at the end of comp on in
abl.); र�ायोगादयम�प तपः ��यहं सं�चनो�त Ś.2.15; Ku.7.55.
-7 A yoke. -8 A conveyance, vehicle, carriage. -9 (a) An
armour. (b) Putting on armour. -10 Fitness, propriety,
suitableness. -11 An occupation, a work, business. -12 A
trick, fraud, device; योगाधमन�व��त ंयोगदान��त�हम ्
Ms.8.165. -13 An expedient, plan, means in general. -14
Endeavour, zeal, diligence, assiduity; �ानमेक�थमाचाय�
�ान ंयोग�च पा�डवे Mb.7.188.45. इि��याणां जये योगं
समा�त�ठे� �दवा�नशम ्Ms.7.44. -15 Remedy, cure. -16 A
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charm, spell, incantation, magic, magical art;
तथा�यात�वधान ंच योगः संचार एव च Mb.12.59.48. -17
Gaining, acquiring, acquisition; बल�य योगाय बल�धानम ्
Rām.2.82.30. -18 The equipment of an army. -19 Fixing,
putting on, practice; स�येन र�यत ेधम� �व�या योगेन र�यते
Mb.5.34.39. -20 A side; an argument. -21 An occasion,
opportunity. -22 Possibility, occurrence. -23 Wealth,
substance. -24 A rule, precept. -25 Dependence, relation,
regular order or connection, dependence of one word
upon another. -26 Etymology or derivation of the
meaning of a word. -27 The etymological meaning of a
word (opp. ��ढ); अवयवशि�तय�गः. -28 Deep and abstract
meditation, concentration of the mind, contemplation of
the Supreme Spirit, which in योग phil. is defined as
�च�व�ृ��नरोध; स ��मयोगय�ुता�मा सखुम�यम�नतुे Bg.
5.21; सती सती योग�वस�ृटदेहा Ku.1.21; V.1.1; योगेना�ते
तन�ुयजाम ्R.1.8. -29 The system of philosophy established
by Patañjali, which is considered to be the second division
of the Sāṁkhya philosophy, but is practically reckoned as
a separate system; एकं सां�य ंच योगं च यः प�य�त स प�य�त
Bg.5.5. (The chief aim of the योग philosophy is to teach
the means by which the human soul may be completely
united with the Supreme Spirit and thus secure
absolution; and deep abstract meditation is laid down as
the chief means of securing this end, elaborate rules being
given for the proper practice of such योग or concentration
of mind.) -30 A follower of the योग system of philosophy;
जापकै�त�ुयफलता योगानां ना� सशंयः Mb.12.200.23. -31 (In
arith.) Addition. -32 (In astr.) Conjunction, lucky
conjunction. -33 A combination of stars. -34 N. of a
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particular astronomical division of time (27 such Yogas
are usually enumerated). -35 The principal star in a lunar
mansion. -36 Devotion, pious seeking after god. -37 A spy,
secret agent. -38 A traitor, a violator of truth or
confidence. -39 An attack; योगमा�ापयामास �शक�य �वषयं
��त Śiva B.13.7. -40 Steady application; �ुता� �ह ��ा,
��या योगो योगादा�मव�ा Kau. A.1.5; म�य चान�ययोगेन
भि�तर�य�भचा�रणी Bg.13.10. -41 Ability, power; एतां
�वभ�ूत ंयोगं च मम यो वे�� त�वतः Bg.10.7; प�य मे योगम�ैवरम ्
11.8. -42 Equality, sameness; सम�वं योग उ�यत ेBg.2.48.

4. �वा�याय�ानय�ाः - �वा�याय�ानय� �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
4.1. �वेन अ�यायः इ�त �वा�यायः (ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
4.2. �वा�यायः च �ान ंच इ�त �वा�याय�ाने (इतरेतर�व��वः)
4.3. �वा�याय�ाने एव य�ः य�य सः �वा�याय�ानय�: (बहु�ी�हः) -

one who studies, acquires knowledge and practices
knowledge as य�ः, i.e. practices knowledge as a sacred,
sacrosanct routine is �वा�याय�ानय�:

4.4. �वा�यायः - study and practice by oneself, one’s own study,
one’s own practice

5. यतयः - य�त one who strives �व. पु.ं 1’3
5.1. In Apte’s dictionary this �ा�तप�दकम ्य�त is basically

detailed as य�तः f. [यम-्ि�तन]् 1 Restraint, check control
5.2. But there is also य�तः m. [यतत ेमो�ाय यत-्इन]् 1 An

ascetic, one who has renounced the world and controlled
his passions; यथा दान ं�वना ह�ती तथा �ानं �वना य�तः
Bv.1.119.

5.3. As such यत-्इन ्makes य�तन ्which is also detailed
separately. य�तन ्m. An ascetic. पु.ं 1’3 of य�तन ्should be
य�तन: What we have here is यतयः. We have to take यतयः
to be य�तः m. 1’3 from (5.2)
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6. स�ंशत�ताः - स�ंशत�त �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
6.1. स�ंशत: �तः य�य सः सं�शत�त: (बहु�ी�हः)
6.2. स�ंशत - सम+्�श इ�त धातःु | त�य �त-�व. | Note �श �शञ ्

�नशाने (to sharpen, to whet) �वा�दः, ०५.०००३ उभयपद�,
सकम�कः, अ�न� | In Apte’s dictionary �श 5 U. (�शनो�त,
�शनतु)े 1 To whet, sharpen. -2 To attenuate, make thin. -3
To excite. -4 To be attentive. -5 To be sharp.

6.3. स�ंशत p. p. 1 Sharpened, aroused; तत�त ेस�ूदताः सव� मम
बाणाः ससु�ंशताः Mb.5.180.22. -2 Sharp, acute. -3
Thoroughly completed, effected, accomplished. -4
Decided, well-ascertained, determined, certain. -5
Effecting, diligent in performing. -6 Firmly adhering to (a
vow); उपो�य स�ंशतो भ�ूवा �ह�वा वेदकृताः �ुतीः Mb.12.265.7.
-Comp. -आ�मन ्a. one whose mind is thoroughly matured
or disciplined. -�त a. one who has fulfilled his vow.

6.4. �त - �तः, �तम ्[�ज-्घ ज�य तः] 1 A religious act of
devotion or austerity, vowed observance, a vow in
general; अ�य�यतीव �तमा�सधारम ्R.13.67;2.4,25; (there
are several vratas enjoined in the different Purāṇas; but
their number cannot be said to be fixed, as new ones, e. g.
स�यनारांयण�त, are being added every day). -2 A vow,
promise, resolve; सोऽभ�ू भ�न�तः श�नू�ुध�ृय ��तरोपयन ्
R.17.42; so स�य�त, प�ुय�त, �ढ�त &c. -3 Object of
devotion or faith, devotion; as in प�त�ताः (प�त��त ंय�याः
सा); याि�त देव�ता देवान ्�पतॄन ्याि�त �पत�ृताः Bg.9.25. -4 A
rite, an observance, practice, as in अक� �त q. v;
Śabaraswāmin difines it as प�ुषाणां ��याथा�नां शर�रधारणाथ�
बलकरणाथ��चाय ंस�ंकारो �त ंनाम ŚB. on MS.4.3.8. -5 Mode
of life, course of conduct; अथ त ुवेि�स श�ुच �तमा�मनः
Ś.5.27. -6 An ordinance, a law, rule. -7 Sacrifice. -8 An
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act, deed, work. -9 A design, plan. -10 Mental activity;
�त�म�त च मानस ंकम� उ�यत ेŚB. on MS.6.2.20.

सारांशतः Overall Meaning
तथा अपरे ��यय�ा: तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: �वा�याय�ानय�ा: यतयः
स�ंशत�ताः च (भवि�त) =
From
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n38
5/mode/2up
In this way, some यतयः observing severe vows (that is, persons who
have acquired mental control) perform the sacrifice of wealth;
others perform the sacrifice by austerity, others by Yogic practices,
others by �वा�याय (that is, by observing the ritual prescribed for
one's own caste), and others by �ान i.e., Knowledge.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
��यय�ा�तपोय�ा (८ अ�रा�ण) “�तपोय(�ा)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

योगय�ा�तथापरे (८ अ�रा�ण) “�तथाप” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�वा�याय�ानय�ा�च (८ अ�रा�ण) “नय�ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
यतयः स�ंशत�ताः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�शत�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 I have been tabulating for every type of य�:, the name of the
अि�नः, what स�मधः and what ह�वः. Here the य�ा: are ��यय�ा:
तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: �वा�याय�ानय�ा:. After य�: nothing remains of
स�मधः and ह�वः. By ��यय�ा: no ��यम ्remains. So, all ��यम ्is to be
considered as both स�मधः and ह�वः in the performance of ��यय�ा:.
● By the same token, in तपोय�ा: योगय�ा: and �वा�याय�ानय�ा:

also all तप:, all योग: and all  �वा�याय�ानम ्are the respective
स�मधः and ह�वः and nothing shall remain of them.
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● One mute question arises, if nothing is to remain of तप:, योग:
and �वा�याय�ानम,् why should one perform तपोय�ा: योगय�ा:
and �वा�याय�ानय�ा: ?

● Actually the subject is dealt with in the seventeenth chapter
with focus on य�: तप: and दानम.् The succinct answers to the
question “why to perform” are in the phrases
○ अफलाका����भः य�ट�य: एव इ�त साि�वक: य�ः इ�यते

(17’11) - Note, साि�वक: य�ः is performed because it is
य�ट�य: एव, it has to be performed.

○ अफलाका����भः साि�वकं तपः त�तम ्(17’17) - Likewise
साि�वकं तपः is observed, because it has to be observed.

○ साि�वकं दान ंदात�यम ्इ�त द�यत े(17’20) - Also साि�वकं दानम ्
is offered, because it must be offered. साि�वकं दानम ्is
basically ��यय�:.

2 The mention of ��यय�: brings to mind कठोप�नषत ्which starts
with the instance of वाज�वाः, father of न�चकेताः, performing
सव�वेदय�ः whereby he offered all and everything of his as the ritual
of the य�ः.
This included the cows which were already पीतोदका: ज�धतणृा: too
weak to eat or drink anything, द�ुधदोहा: had no milk to give,
�न�रि��याः had no organs, as it were.
न�चकेताः was anxious whether offering such cows would become a
benevolent sacrifice.
That anxiety becomes the prompt for delineation of the
philosophical thought in कठोप�नषत.्
It is well known that in the economy of Vedic times, cows were
wealth. So, offering cows to be taken away द��णासु
नीयमानास ुby whosoever be interested was ��यय�:-part of the
सव�वेदय�ः
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Maybe सव�वेदय�ः was a way to relinquish everything, or maybe, to
declare one’s bankruptcy. Does that become another interesting
connotation of the word य�ः ?

3 For the word तपस ्at (2.3) I have copy-pasted its meaning as
available in Apte’s dictionary. But in the seventeenth chapter there
is much more detail about तपस ्especially about तपस ्having three
aspects शार�रम ्वा�मयम ्मानसम.्
So, तपोय�ा: are those य��वदः यो�गनः, for whom observances of
तपस ्become य�ा:.
4 There is mention in
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n38
5/mode/2up
“.. �वा�याय (that is, by observing the ritual prescribed for one's own
caste) ..”
I don’t agree with that. �वा�याय is individual’s practise. There is no
need to relate it to the caste-system.
In Apte’s dictionary also, �वा�याय: = self-recitation, muttering to
oneself.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-29 अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाण ं+ 4-30 अपरे �नयताहाराः
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
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We shall study together these two �लोकौ 4-29 and 4-30 the fifth and
sixth of the set of 6 from 4-25 to 4-30. The �लोकौ are ⇒

अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणं �ाणेऽपान ंतथापरे ।
�ाणापानगती ���वा �ाणायामपरायणाः ॥ ४-२९॥

पद�छेदैः
अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणम ्�ाणे अपानम ्तथा अपरे ।

�ाण-अपान-गती ���वा �ाण-आयाम-परायणाः ॥ ४-२९॥

अपरे �नयताहाराः �ाणा��ाणेष ुज�ुव�त ।
सव�ऽ�येत ेय��वदो य���पतक�मषाः ॥ ४-३०॥

पद�छेदैः
अपरे �नयत-आहाराः �ाणान ्�ाणेष ुज�ुव�त ।

सव� अ�प एत ेय��वद: य���पतक�मषाः ॥ ४-३०॥
वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-२९)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�याः �तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

29’1 �ाणायाम
परायणाः

�ाणापानग
ती

���वा

29’2 अपाने अपरे �ाणम ् ज�ुव
�त

29’3 तथा �ाणे (अपरे) अपानम ् (ज�ुव
�त)

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-३०)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�याः �तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

30’1 �ाणेषु अपरे
�नयताहा
राः

�ाणान ् ज�ुव
�त
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30’2 एत ेसव�
(अ�प)
य���पत
क�मषाः
य��वदः

(भव
ि�त)

The अ�वयवा�या�न are ⇒
29’1 �ाणायामपरायणाः �ाणापानगती ���वा
● �ाणायामपरायणाः - �ाणायामपरायण �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
● �ाण�य आयामः इ�त �ाणायामः (ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
● �ाणायामे परायणः इ�त �ाणायामपरायण: (स�तमी-त�प�ुषः)
● �ाणः - 1 Breath, respiration. -2 The breath of life, vitality, life,

vital air, principle of life (usually pl. in this sense, the Prāṇas
being five; �ाण, अपान, समान, �यान and उदान);
�ाण�ैप�ोशमल�मसवैा� R.2.53;12.54; (��द �ाणो गदेुऽपानः समानो
ना�भसंि�थतः । उदानः क�ठदेश�थो �यानः सव�शर�रगः ॥). -3 The
first of the five life-winds or vital airs (which has its seat in the
lungs); अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणं �ाणेऽपानं तथापरे । �ाणापानगती ���वा
�ाणायामपरायणाः ॥ Bg.4.29. -4 Wind, air inhaled.

● आयामः [आ-यम-्घञ]् 1 Length; �तय�गायामशोभी Me.59. -2
Expansion, extension; Ki.7.6. -3 Stretching, extending. -4
Restraint, control, stopping; �ाणायामपरायणाः Bg.4.29;
�ाणायामः परं तपः Ms.2.83.

● परायणः - See under पर (पर-अयन) | पर-अयण (अयन) a. 1
attached or devoted to, adhering to. -2 depending on, subject
to. -3 intent on, solely devoted to or absorbed in (at the end of
comp.); �भधु�नपरायणः Bh.2.56; so मोह˚; अथ मोहपरायणा सती
�ववशा कामवध�ूव�बो�धता Ku.4.1; अि�नहो�˚ &c. -4 connected with.

● �ाणायामपरायणाः = devoted to or indulgent in �ाणायाम as य�:
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● �ाणापानगती - �ाण-अपान-ग�त ��ी. 2’2 / �ाणः च अपानः च इ�त
�ाणापानौ (इतरेतर�व��वः) / �ाणापानयोः गती इ�त �ाणापानगती
(ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः) /

● ���वा - �ध ्(�ण��ध, ��धे) 7 उ. इ�त धातःु / त�य ��वा�तम ्/ �ध ्To
obstruct, stop, arrest, check, oppose, hinder; impede, prevent

● �ाणायामपरायणाः �ाणापानगती ���वा = those who are devoted to
�ाणायाम hold up the movements of �ाण and अपान

29’2 अपरे �ाणम ्अपाने ज�ुव�त = some release �ाण into अपान
29’3 तथा अपरे अपानम ्�ाणे (ज�ुव�त) = some others release अपान into
�ाण
30’1 अपरे �नयताहाराः �ाणान ्�ाणेष ुज�ुव�त
● �नयताहाराः - �नयताहार �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3
● �नयतः आहारः य�य सः �नयताहार: (बहु�ी�हः)
● �नयतः = restrained
● आहारः - आहार a. (रा or र� f.) 1 Bringing near, procuring, getting;

भाराहारः काय�वशात ्Sk. -2 Going to fetch; अयं ग�छ�त भता� मे
फलाहारो महावनम ्Mb.3.296.23. -रः 1 Taking, fetching, or
bringing near; �नग�त�त ुपरुा�वीरो भ�याहार�चो�दतः Rām.7.68.2.
-2 Employing, using. -3 Taking food. -4 Food; (आहरि�त
रसम�मा�द�याहारः Sk.)

● अपरे �नयताहाराः �ाणान ्�ाणेष ुज�ुव�त = even others who exercise
control on their consumption, release �ाणा: into �ाणा:

30’2 एत ेसव� अ�प य��वद: य���पतक�मषाः (भवि�त)
❖सव� - सव� all सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’3
❖एत े- एत� this सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’3
❖य��वदः - य��व� �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3

➢य�ं वे�� इ�त य��व� (उपपद-त�प�ुषः)
➢ �व� is उपपदम ्from धातःु �व� (वे��) �वदँ �ाने (to

understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to experience, to
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be sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः, ०२.००५९ पर�मपैद�,
सकम�कः, से�

➢य��व� = one who knows what is to be understood as य�:
❖य���पतक�मषाः - य���पतक�मष �व. अ� पु.ं 1’3

➢य�ेन ��पत ंक�मष ंय�य सः य���पतक�मष:
➢��पत a. Destroyed, diminished
➢�प ्1 U. (�प�त-त,े ��पत) To fast, to be abstinent; अर�ये

का�ठव�य��वा �पेय�ु�यहमेव च Ms.5.69. -Caus. or 10 U.
(�पय�त-त,े ��पत) 1 To throw, send, cast. -2 To miss.

➢क�मष a. 1 Sinful, wicked. -2 Foul, dirty; �यरोचत तदा तोयं
�नम�ल ंगतक�मषम ्Rām.1.43.26. -षः, -षम ्1 Stain, dirt,
dregs.

➢एत ेसव� अ�प य��वद: य���पतक�मषाः (भवि�त) = All these
who are knowledgeable of य�ाः are cleansed of their sins
by such य�ाः.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�व�त �ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ाणेऽपान ंतथापरे (८ अ�रा�ण) “तथाप” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

�ाणापानगती ���वा (८ अ�रा�ण) “गती �(��वा)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ाणायामपरायणाः (८ अ�रा�ण) “पराय” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-२९
अपरे �नयताहाराः (८ अ�रा�ण) “यताहा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�ाणा��ाणेष ुज�ुव�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “ष ुज�ुव” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
सव�ऽ�येत ेय��वदो (८ अ�रा�ण) “य��व” एतषेां मा�ाः २-१-१
य���पतक�मषाः (८ अ�रा�ण) “तक�म” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

ततृीये पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-३०
�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study

1 In these six �लोकाः are detailed various य�ाः and various ways of
performing य�ाः. Thus study of these �लोकाः takes one beyond the
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conventional idea that य�: is a ritual to be performed by offering
ह�वः into the य�ाि�नः which has स�मधः that are lighted and are kept
aflame while reciting म��ाः.
● It comes to mind that consecration of the body of a dead

person on a pyre is also य�:. The funeral is a ritual of
consecration, praying for sacredness.

2 Translation of (4-29) at
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n38
5/mode/2up reads “Others taking to �ाणायाम, and controlling the
movements of the �ाण and the अपान breaths, sacrifice the
�ाण-breath into the अपान- breath, while others sacrifice the
अपान-breath into the �ाण- breath.” The translation is followed by a
note as follows →
[The idea conveyed by this stanza is that performing the �ाणायाम
(breath-control) according to the पात�जल योग is a kind of य�:. As
this य�: in the form of the पात�जल योग has been mentioned in the
29th stanza, the word योगय�: i.e. य�: by यो�गक practices in the
28th stanza must be taken to mean the य�: according to कम�योग.
The word �ाण in the term �ाणायाम usually indicates both the �वासः (
inhaling ) and the उ��वासः (exhaling) of the breath; but when a
distinction is made between �ाणः and अपानः, the word �ाणः means
the ' out-going ' breath, that is to say, the उ��वास breath ; and the
word अपानः means the ' incoming * breath (वेदस�ंहताभा�य 2. 4. 12;
and छा�दो�यस�ंहताभा�य 1. 3. 3). It must be borne in mind that these
meanings of the words �ाणः and अपानः are different from their
ordinary meanings. Taking these meanings, when the �ाणः that is,
the exhaled breath or the उ��वासः has been sacrificed into the
अपानः that is, the intaken breath, the �ाणायामः which is performed,
is known as the परूकः and conversely, when the अपानः has been
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sacrificed into the �ाणः the  �ाणायामः which is performed, is named
रेचकः. When both the �ाणः and the अपानः are controlled or stopped,
the  �ाणायामः which is performed is named कु�भकः; now there
remain besides these, the three breaths named �यान, उदान and
समान. Out of these, the breath �यान  is located at the meeting point
between the �ाण and the अपान, and comes to be used when one has
to perform actions requiring force, when one partially controls the
breath, such as, in drawing a bow or lifting up weights etc. (छा�दो�य
1. 3. 5), The उदान breath is the one which leaves the body at the
moment of death (��न. 3. 7) and the समान breath is the breath
which continually takes food-juices to every part of the body (��न.
3. 7). These are the ordinary meanings of these various kinds of
breath according to the वेदा�तशा��, but in some places even ■quite
different meanings are intended ; for example, in the 212th Chapter
of the वनपव� of the महाभारत, quite ■different characteristics are
mentioned of the �ाण and other breaths; and �ाण is explained as
meaning the breath in the head, and the अपान is described as
meaning the breath which escapes downwards from the body (��न
3-5 and म�ैय.ु 2-6). According to the above stanza, the breath which
is controlled is said to be ' sacrificed ' into the other kinds of breath]
● In this note it is particularly noted that meanings of �ाण and

अपान are different in different scriptures. What an exhaustive
study !

● However the comment “... As this य�: in the form of the
पात�जल योग has been mentioned in the 29th stanza, the word
योगय�: i.e. य�: by यो�गक practices in the 28th stanza must be
taken to mean the य�: according to कम�योग …” is not very
convincing. Actually the alternative title of गीतारह�य is
कम�योगशा��. One wonders whether लोकमा�य �टळक saw
relation of कम�योग at every other instance.
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3 By the way, during a discussion about �ाणायामः, it transpired that
the most common style of �ाणायामः comprises of cycles of परूक
inhale, कु�भक hold, रेचक exhale, �तभंक hold. The two ‘hold’ states
कु�भक and �तभंक actually correspond to �ाणापानगती ���वा in 4-29.
● The second cycle starts with परूक inhale, rather, with �ाण: but

it is in succession of �तभंक hold of the previous cycle. That
�तभंक hold is itself subsequent to रेचक exhale, rather, the
अपानः. The mute question is whether the अपानः of the previous
cycle would get released into the �ाण: of the next cycle.

● Likewise, since रेचक exhale, rather अपानः in every cycle follows
कु�भक hold of the परूक inhale, would this mean release of �ाण:
into अपानः ?

● By this, �ाणायामपरायणाः performing �ाणापानगती ���वा, some
performing अपाने ज�ुव�त �ाणम ्and some others performing
�ाणेऽपान ंतथापरे need not be considered to be different
practices. All the practices seem to be integral to the practices
of �ाणायामपरायणाः, especially the practices of
अनलुोम-�वलोम-�ाणायाम:.

● If so, meaning of तथापरे may be taken as ‘thereafter’. By that
the combined अ�वयवा�यम ्would be �ाणायामपरायणाः
�ाणापानगती ���वा, अपाने �ाणम ्ज�ुव�त, तथापरे �ाणेऽपानं
(ज�ुव�त).

4 There are also other methods of �ाणायाम: called as भि��का a  little
bag �मर� a humming bee. In these, there is hardly any interval
between अपानम ्and �ाणम.् Maybe the mention �ाणा��ाणेषु ज�ुव�त
in 4’30 suggests these other methods of �ाणायाम:.
5 In 4’27 there was mention of �ाणकमा��ण, which are voluntary
functions of the vital organs, i.e. functions of the respiratory system,
system of blood-circulation, the system of digestion, also the
excretory system. Not to forget �च�व�ृयः, how the mind works.
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Because these functions are voluntary, seemingly, we would not have
any control over them.
● Rather, we do not have any control that these functions would

not happen.
Yet �ाणायाम: seems to be some control of the respiratory system and
�नयताहार: seems to be some control on the systems of digestion and
in turn, the system of excretion. Rather, �ाणायाम: and �नयताहार:
seem to be the elixir for all �ाणकमा��ण, in turn the elixir of life ! So,
even though we do not have any control that �ाणकमा��ण would NOT
happen, we have some control, how they should happen.
6 Looks like the six �लोकाः from 4’25 to 4’30 bring focus on the
practices of �ाणायाम: and �नयताहार:, which would prove to be the
elixir of life !

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-

ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-31 य��श�टामतृभजुो
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोक: is ⇒

य��श�टामतृभजुो याि�त ��म सनातनम ्।
नाय ंलोकोऽ��यय��य कुतोऽ�यः कु�स�म ॥ ४-३१॥

पद�छेदैः
य��श�ट-अमतृभजु: याि�त ��म सनातनम ्।

न अयम ्लोक: अि�त अय��य कुत: अ�यः कु�स�म ॥ ४-३१॥
वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-३१)
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अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�याः �तङ
�ताः

कृद
�ताः

1 कु�स�म

2 य��श�टा
मतृभजुः

सनातनं
��म

याि�त

3 अय��य अयम ्
लोकः

न
अि�त

4 कुतः अ�यः
(लोकः)

(भवेत)्

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च
1. कु�स�म

1.1. कु�स�म - सबं�ुधौ एक.
1.2. कु�ष ुस�मः इ�त कु�स�मः
1.3. कु�ष ु- कु� descendant of कु� dynasty �व. अ� पु.ं 7’3
1.4. स�म - a. Most beautiful, the best, excellent, the most

respectable
1.5. कु�स�म: = the most respectable among descendants of

कु� dynasty
2. य��श�टामतृभजु: सनातनम ्��म याि�त

2.1. य��श�टामतृभजु: - य��श�टामतृभजु ्पु.ं 1’3
2.1.1. य�ात ्�श�टम ्इ�त य��श�टम ्(प�चमी-त�प�ुषः)
2.1.2. य��श�टम ्अमतृम ्इ�त य��श�टामतृम ्(कम�धारयः)
2.1.3. य��श�टामतृम ्भ�ु�त ेइ�त य��श�टामतृभक्ु

(उपपद-त�प�ुषः)
2.1.4. य��श�टामतृभजुः = those who partake of the left-over

after य�:, which for them is nectar only.
2.2. सनातनम ्- सनातन �व. 2’1 / सनातन - a. (-नी f.) 1 Perpetual,

constant, eternal, permanent; �वल�म�ण�योमसदां
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सनातनम ्Ki.8.1; एष धम�ः सनातनः. -2 Firm, fixed, settled;
एष धम�ः सनातनः U.5.22. -3 Primeval, ancient

2.3. ��म - ��मन ्नपु.ं 2’1 / ��मन ्- n. [बृ�ं-म�नन ्नकार�याकारे
ऋतो र�वम;् cf. Uṇ.4.145.] 1 The Supreme Being, regarded
as impersonal and divested of all quality and action;
(according to the Vedāntins, Brahman is both the efficient
and the material cause of the visible universe, the
all-pervading soul and spirit of the universe, the essence
from which all created things are produced and into
which they are absorbed

2.4. याि�त - या इ�त धातःु / त�य ल�ट �.प.ु बहु. / या - 2 P. (या�त,
ययौ, अयासीत,् या�य�त, यातमु,् यात) 1 To go, move, walk,
proceed

2.5. य��श�टामतृभजु: सनातनम ्��म याि�त = Those who
partake of the left-over after य�:, which for them is
nectar only, attain the eternal all-pervading soul and
spirit of the universe, the essence from which all created
things are produced and into which they are absorbed.

3. अय��य अयम ्लोक: न अि�त
3.1. अय��य - अय� �व. अ� पु.ं 6’1 / न य�ः य�य सः अय�ः

(बहु�ी�हः) / अय�ः is one who does not perform any य�ः,
i.e. one who does not sacrifice anything.

3.2. अयम ्- इदम ्this सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1
3.3. लोक: - लोक पु.ं 1’1 / लोक: [लो�यतऽेसौ लोक्-घञ]् 1 The

world, a division of the universe; (roughly speaking there
are three lokas �वग�, प�ृवी and पाताल, but according to
fuller classification the lokas are fourteen, seven higher
regions rising from the earth one above the other, i. e.
भलू�क, भवुल�क, �वल�क, महल�क, जनल�क, तपल�क, and
स�यलोक or ��मलोक; and seven lower regions, descending
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from the earth one below the other; i. e. अतल, �वतल,
सतुल, रसातल, तलातल, महातल, and पाताल). -2 The earth,
terrestrial world (भलूोक); इह- लोके in this world (opp.
पर�)

3.4. न - not अ�ययम ्
3.5. अि�त - अस ्इ�त धातःु / त�य ल�ट �.प.ु एक. / अस ्- 2 P.

[अि�त, आसीत,् अ�त,ु �यात;् defective in non-conjugational
tenses, its forms being made up from the root भ.ू] 1 To be,
live, exist (showing mere existence)

3.6. अय��य अयम ्लोक: न अि�त = one who does not perform
any य�ः, i.e. one who does not sacrifice anything does not
merit even this world.

4. अ�यः लोक: कुत: (भवेत)्
4.1. अ�यः - अ�यत ्another सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1
4.2. कुत: - ind. 1 From where, whence; क�य �व ंवा कुत आयातः

Moha M.3. -2 Where, where else, in what (other) place
&c.; तात�य�य कुतो ग�तः Bhāg.8.19.34; ई�ि�वनोदः कुतः
Ś.2.5. -3 Why, wherefore, from what cause or motive; कुत
इदम�ुयत ेŚ.5. -4 How, in what manner; �फुर�त च बाहुः कुतः
फल�महा�य Ś.1.16. -5 Much more, much less; न
�व�समो��य�य�धकः कुतोऽ�यः Bg.11.43, 4.31; न मे �तनेो
जनपदे न कदय� ... न �वरै� न �व�ैरणी कुतः Ch. Up. -6
Because, for; Ś.1. कुतस ्is sometimes used merely for the
abl. of �कम;् कुतः काला�सम�ुप�नम ्V. P. (= क�मात ्कालात ्
&c.). कुतः becomes indefinite when connected with the
particles �च�, चन, or अ�प. भयं कि�च�न चा�मासु
कुति�च��व�यत ेमहत ्Rām.2.74.20

4.3. भवेत ्- भ ू1 प. धातःु / त�य �व�ध�ल�-लकारे �.प.ु एक. /
4.4. (अय��य अयम ्लोक: न अि�त) (अय��य) अ�यः लोक: कुत:

(भवेत)् - one who does not perform any य�ः, i.e. one who
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does not sacrifice anything does not merit even this world,
how can he merit another (better) world ?

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
य��श�टामतृभजुो (८ अ�रा�ण) “मतृभ”ु एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

याि�त ��म सनातनम ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “सनात” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
नायं लोकोऽ��यय��य (८ अ�रा�ण) “��यय�(�य)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

कुतोऽ�यः कु�स�म (८ अ�रा�ण) “�स�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�थमे पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-३१

�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
1 Partaking of only य��श�टम ्was mentioned also in

य��श�टा�शनः स�तो म�ुय�त ेसव��कि�बषःै ।
भ�ुजत ेत े�वघ ंपापा ये पच��या�मकारणात ्॥ ३-१३॥

Note य��श�टा�शनः means those who partake of य��श�टम ्only.
There it was mentioned that य��श�टा�शनः are स�त: good people
and म�ुय�त ेसव��कि�बषःै means that they are cleansed of all
blemishes.
Others who are not य��श�टा�शनः, त ेपच��या�मकारणात ्their all
consumption, all enjoyment is very selfish, they are पापा: sinful, they
consume भ�ुजत ेonly अघम,् they consume sin, they consume only
what is deplorable. They are अय�ाः.
2 Thinking of the word अय�ः a novel meaning flashed.
अय�ः is one,
● who does not sacrifice anything,
● does not try anything different,
● is happy staying in his comfort zone,
● has no enterprise,
● does not venture into taking any risk.

There is the famous quote of Mr. Shiv Khera, “Winners do not do
different things; they do things differently”.
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To do things differently, you have to dare. You need to get out of
your comfort zone. You have to cultivate the skill and the habit to
think out of the box. That is य�ः.
If you are अय�ः, you can’t win. अय��य अयम ्लोक: न अि�त !
3 A similar quote one hears in dialogues in Hindi films is कुछ पाने के
�लये कुछ खोना पडता है “to attain something, you have to sacrifice
something”.
4 Comes to mind another great poem “THINKING” attributed to
Walter D. Wintle

If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you dare not, you don't.

If you'd like to win, but you think you can't,
It is almost a cinch you won't.

If you think you'll lose, you've lost;
For out in this world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will
It's all in the state of mind.

If you think you're outclassed, you are;
You've got to think high to rise.

You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win the prize.

Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man;

But sooner or later the person who wins
Is the one who thinks he can!

Summary of this poem is नायं लोकोऽ��यय��य.
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अय�ः is a person, who is not sure of himself.
Success begins with a fellow's will

True य�: is sacrificing all minor, frivolous pleasures.
“If you think you dare not, you don't.”
True winning is attaining सनातनम ्��म.
That is the nectar अमतृम.्
But it is always य��श�टम ्always after sacrificing all minor,
frivolous pleasures.

You've got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win the prize.

True winning is attaining सनातनम ्��म.
“You've got to think high to rise”.
5 There is the clarion call in कठोप�नषत ्- उ���ठत arise जा�त awake
�ा�यवराि�नबोधत get to know what meritorious objectives are and
strive to attain them. Striving to attain meritorious objectives is
performing य�:. Not doing so is being अय�ः.
Let me never be अय�ः.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-32 एव ंबहु�वधा य�ा + 4-33 �ेया���यमया�य�ात ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
Let us study 4-32 and 4-33 together. But it is a good pattern to study
the पद�छेदाः, वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम,् अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च and
छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्only �लोकशः, if the sentences are distinct in each
�लोक:.
The �लोकः 4-32 is ⇒

एव ंबहु�वधा य�ा �वतता ��मणो मखेु ।
कम�जाि�व��ध ता�सवा�नेव ं�ा�वा �वमो�यसे ॥४-३२॥

पद�छेदैः (४-३२)
एवम ्बहु�वधा: य�ा: �वतता: ��मण: मखेु ।

कम�जान ्�व��ध तान ्सवा�न ्एवम ्�ा�वा �वमो�यसे ॥४-३२॥
वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-३२)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�याः कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

32’1 एवम ् ��मणः
मखेु

बहु�वधाः
य�ाः

�वतताः

32’2 तान ्
सवा�न ्
कम�जान ्

�व��ध

32’3 एवम ् �ा�वा

32’4 �वमो�य
से

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च (४-३२)
32’1 एवम ्बहु�वधाः य�ाः ��मणः मखेु �वतताः
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1. एवम ्- ind. 1 Thus, so, in this manner or way; (referring to
what precedes as well as to what follows); अ��येवम ्Pt. 1 it is
so; एववंा�द�न देवष� Ku.6.84; �यूा एवम ्Me.103 (what follows);
एवम�त ुbe it so, amen; य�येवम ्so; ।कमेवम ्why so; मवैम,् मा
मवैम ्oh, not so, (do not do so) एवम ्has sometimes an adjectival
force; एव ंवचनम ्such words. -2 Yes, quite so (implying assent);
सीता-अहो जाने ति�म�नेव काले वत� । राम- एवम ्U.1; एव ंयदा�थ
भगवन ्Ku.2.31. It is also said to have the senses of. -3 likeness.
-4 sameness of manner; -5 affirmation or determination; -6
command; or it is often used merely as an expletive. (In the
Vedas एवम ्occurs very rarely; its place being usually taken up
by एव).

2. बहु�वधाः - बहु�वध a. of many kinds, manifold, diverse.
3. य�ाः - य�ः [यज-्भावे न] 1 A sacrifice, sacrificial rite; any

offering or oblation; य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः; त�मा�य�ात ्
सव�हुतः &c.; य�ा� भव�त पज��यो य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः Bg.3.14. -2 An
act of worship, any pious or devotional act. (Every
householder, but particularly a Brāhmaṇa, has to perform five
such devotional acts every day; their names are :-- भतूय�,
मन�ुयय�, �पतयृ�, देवय�, and ��मय�, which are collectively
called the five 'great sacrifices'

4. ��मणः - ��मन ्n. [बृ�ं-म�नन ्नकार�याकारे ऋतो र�वम;् cf.
Uṇ.4.145.] 1 The Supreme Being, regarded as impersonal and
divested of all quality and action; (according to the Vedāntins,
Brahman is both the efficient and the material cause of the
visible universe, the all-pervading soul and spirit of the
universe, the essence from which all created things are
produced and into which they are absorbed; अि�त
तावि�न�यश�ुधब�ुधम�ुत�वभाव ंसव��ं सव�शि�तसमि�वत ं��म Ś.
B.)
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5. मखेु - मखु नाम नपु.ं 7’1 / मखुम ्[खन ्अच ्�डत ्धातोः पवू� म�ु च cf.
Uṇ.5.20] 1 The mouth (fig. also); �जासजृा यतः खातं त�मादाहुमु�खं
बधुाः; �ा�मणोऽ�य मखुमासीत ्Ṛv.10.90.12; स�भू�गं मखु�मव
Me.24; �व ंमम मखंु भव V.1 'be my mouth or spokesman'. -2 The
face, countenance

6. �वतताः - �व+तन ्इ�त धातःु / त�य �त-�व. �वतत / अ� पु.ं 1’3 / �वतत
p. p. 1 Spread out, extended, stretched; अमु ंय�ं �वततमेयाय Ch.
Up.1.10.7. -2 Elongated, large, long, broad; �वततवपषुा महा�हना
Ki.12.22; भव�त �वतत�वासो�नाह�ण�ुनपयोधरम ्Māl.10.15. -3
Performed, accomplished, effected

7. एवम ्बहु�वधाः य�ाः ��मणः मखेु �वतताः = In this way, various
kinds of य�ाः, are always taking place in the mouth of the
��मन ्

32’2 तान ्सवा�न ्कम�जान ्�व��ध
1. तान ्- तत ्सव�. अ� पु.ं 2’3
2. सवा�न ्- सव� सव�. अ� पु.ं 2’3
3. कम�जान ्- कम�ज �व. अ� पु.ं 2’3 / कम��ण जायत ेइ�त कम�ज

(उपपद-त�प�ुषः)
4. �व��ध - �व� इ�त धातःु / त�य लो�ट म.प.ु एक. / �व� �वदँ �ाने (to

understand, to learn, to know, to realize, to experience, to be
sad, to meditate, to think) अदा�दः, ०२.००५९ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः,
से�

5. तान ्सवा�न ्कम�जान ्�व��ध = know that all these arise from कम�;
32’3 एवम ्�ा�वा �वमो�यसे

1. एवम ्- ind. 1 Thus, so, in this manner or way; (referring to
what precedes as well as to what follows); अ��येवम ्Pt. 1 it is
so; एववंा�द�न देवष� Ku.6.84; �यूा एवम ्Me.103 (what follows);
एवम�त ुbe it so, amen; य�येवम ्so; ।कमेवम ्why so; मवैम,् मा
मवैम ्oh, not so, (do not do so) एवम ्has sometimes an adjectival
force; एव ंवचनम ्such words. -2 Yes, quite so (implying assent);
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सीता-अहो जाने ति�म�नेव काले वत� । राम- एवम ्U.1; एव ंयदा�थ
भगवन ्Ku.2.31. It is also said to have the senses of. -3 likeness.
-4 sameness of manner; -5 affirmation or determination; -6
command; or it is often used merely as an expletive. (In the
Vedas एवम ्occurs very rarely; its place being usually taken up
by एव).

2. �ा�वा - �ा धातःु / त�य ��वा�तम ्/ �ा अवबोधने (to know, to
realize, to understand) �या�दः, ०९.००४३ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

3. �वमो�यसे - �व+मचु ्धातःु / त�य य�क ल�ृट म.प.ु एक. / �वमचु ्6 P. 1
To free, liberate.

4. एवम ्�ा�वा �वमो�यसे = when you have acquired this
Knowledge, you will obtain Release.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
एव ंबहु�वधा य�ा (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वधा य(�ा)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�वतता ��मणो मखेु (८ अ�रा�ण) “�मणो म”ु एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

कम�जाि�व��ध ता�सवा�न ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “��ध ता�स(वा�)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
एव ं�ा�वा �वमो�यसे (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वमो�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-३२
****************

The �लोकः 4-33 is ⇒
�ेया���यमया�य�ा��ानय�ः पर�तप ।

सव� कमा��खल ंपाथ� �ाने प�रसमा�यत े॥४-३३॥
पद�छेदैः (४-३३)

�ेयान ्��यमयात ्य�ात ्�ानय�ः पर�तप ।
सव�म ्कम� अ�खलम ्पाथ� �ाने प�रसमा�यत े॥४-३३॥

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-३३)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः
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33’1 पर�तप

33’2 ��यमयात ्
य�ात ्

�ानय�ः
�ेयान ्

33’3 पाथ�

33’4 �ाने सव�म ्
अ�खलम ्
कम�

प�रसमा
�यते

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च (४-३३)
33’2 पर�तप ��यमयात ्य�ात ्�ानय�ः �ेयान ्
1. पर�तप - स�ब�ुधौ एक. / परं तपः य�य सः पर�तपः (बहु�ी�हः) /

पर�तपः = one who has observed extreme penance
2. ��यमयात ्- ��यमय �व. अ� पु.ं 5’1 / ��यमय adj. (-यी f.) 1

Material. -2 Having any substance. -3 Consisting of wealth
3. य�ात ्- य� नाम पु.ं 5’1/ य�ः [यज-्भावे न] 1 A sacrifice,

sacrificial rite; any offering or oblation; य�ेन य�मयज�त देवाः;
त�मा�य�ात ्सव�हुतः &c.; य�ा� भव�त पज��यो य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः
Bg.3.14. -2 An act of worship, any pious or devotional act.
(Every householder, but particularly a Brāhmaṇa, has to
perform five such devotional acts every day; their names are
:-- भतूय�, मन�ुयय�, �पतयृ�, देवय�, and ��मय�, which are
collectively called the five 'great sacrifices'

4. �ानय�ः - �ानेन य�ः इ�त �ानय�ः (ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)
4.1. अथवा �ानमयः य�ः इ�त �ानय�ः (म�यमपदलोपी)

5. �ेयान ्- �ेयस ्�व. अ� पु.ं 1’1
6. पर�तप ��यमयात ्य�ात ्�ानय�ः �ेयान ्= O पर�तप ! the �ानमयः

य�ः (that is, the य�ः performed by sacrificing everything into
the Fire of Realisation) is better than the ��यमयः य�ः (that is,
the य�ः, performed by sacrificing materials) ;

33’4 पाथ� सव�म ्अ�खल ंकम� �ाने प�रसमा�यते
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1. पाथ� - पथृायाः अय�म�त पाथ�ः / स�ब�ुधौ एक. /
2. सव�म ्- सव� सव�. अ� नपु.ं 1’1
3. अ�खलम ्- अ�खल a. [नाि�त �खलम ्अव�श�टं य�य Tv.] 1 Whole,

entire, complete; oft. with सव�. एत��ध म�ोऽ�धजगे सव�मेषोऽ�खलं
म�ुनः Ms.1.59

4. कम� - कम�न ् -m. Viśvakarmā; श��य न ुसभा �द�या भा�वरा
कम��न�म�ता Mb.2.7.1. -n. [कृ-म�नन ्Uṇ.4.144] 1 Action, work,
deed. -2 Execution, performance

5. �ाने - �ान नाम नपु.ं 7’1 / �ानम ्[�ा-भावे �य�ु] 1 Knowing,
understanding, becoming acquainted with, proficiency;
सां�य�य योग�य च �ानम ्Māl.1.7. -2 Knowledge, learning;
तथेि��याकुल�भावे �ेय ं�ानेन श�ुय�त Mb.12.204.2; ब�ु�ध�ा�नेन
श�ुय�त Ms.5.109; �ाने मौनं �मा श�ौ R.1.22. -3 Consciousness,
cognizance, knowledge; �ानतोऽ�ानतो वा�प Ms.8.288 knowingly
or unknowingly, consciously or unconsciously. -4 Sacred
knowledge; especially, knowledge derived from meditation on
the higher truths of religion and philosophy which teaches man
how to understand his own nature and how he may be reunited
to the Supreme Spirit (opp. कम�न)्; cf. �ानयोग and कम�योग in
Bg.3.3

6. प�रसमा�यत े- प�र+सम+्आप ्इ�त धातःु / त�य य�क ल�ट �.प.ु एक. /
आप ्आ�ँ �या�तौ (to obtain, to pervade, to occupy, to reach, to
get) �वा�दः, ०५.००१६ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

6.1. Note प�रसमापनम ्/ प�रसमाि�तः (f.) Finishing, completing
7. पाथ� सव�म ्अ�खल ंकम� �ाने प�रसमा�यत े= because, O पाथ� ! all

Actions of all kinds are ultimately merged in �ानम.्

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
�ेया���यमया�य�ात ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “मया�य(�ा)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

�ानय�ः पर�तप (८ अ�रा�ण) “पर�त” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
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सव� कमा��खल ंपाथ� (८ अ�रा�ण) “�खल ंपा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ाने प�रसमा�यते (८ अ�रा�ण) “समा�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-३३

�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
1 The translations at 32’1-7, 32’2-5, 32’3-4, 33’2-6 and 33’4-7 are
from
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-V
olumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol2/page/n38
7/mode/2up
2 The translation of 4-32 is followed by sort of an explanatory note
⇒

[The य�ाः of physical materials prescribed by the Srutis, such as,
the �यो�त�टोम etc., are performed by throwing oblations into the
Fire; and as the sacrificial fire is supposed to be the mouth of the
gods, these sacrifices are stated by the शा��ा�ण to reach the various
deities. But, some one may raise the doubt that since the symbolical
य�ाः mentioned above are not performed in Fire, •which is the
mouth of the gods, how can merit be acquired by performing them ?
Therefore, in order to remove this doubt, the Blessed Lord now says
that these य�ाः are performed into the mouth of the Brahman itself.
The purport of the second part of the stanza is that he who
understands this extended meaning of the performance of a य�:,
and does not understand that word in the narrow meaning given to
it by the मीमांसा school, does not remain narrow-minded, but is
enabled to understand the form of the ��मन.् The Blessed Lord now
explains which is the most superior of all these kinds of य�ाः]
● Frankly I was not comfortable with the mention in 4-32 एवम ्

बहु�वधा: य�ा: �वतता: ��मण: मखेु । कम�जान ्�व��ध तान ्सवा�न ्
एवम ्�ा�वा �वमो�यसे ॥४-३२॥ The point of discomfort was “how,
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just by knowing that all य�ा: are कम�जा: would make one
eligible for �वमो�: ?”

● However this mention that all य�ा: are कम�जा: implies that one
must never shirk कम�, because कम� leads to य�:.

● So, not shirking कम� would keep one devoted to य�:, which
makes one eligible for �वमो�:.

● Actually the thought that all य�ा: are कम�जा: is not a new
thought. It has been already mentioned य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः ॥
३-१४॥

● That is an important point in studying गीता, that one must not
lose track of what thoughts have been already mentioned.

3 Translation of 4’33 is also followed by another note ⇒
[The word' �ानय�: has occurred twice later on in the गीता (गीता 9.
15 and 18. 70). The य�ाः of materials performed by men, is
performed by them for attaining the परमे�वर. But one cannot attain
the परमे�वर, unless one is acquainted with His form. Therefore, the
method of acquiring the Knowledge of the form of the परमे�वर and
of attaining the परमे�वर by leading a course of life which is
consistent with that Knowledge, is known as the �ानय�:. This य�:
is mental, and is performed with the help of the Reason, and it is
naturally considered more worthy than the य�: of wealth. This
�ानम ्included in the �ानय�: is of supreme importance in the
Science of Release ; and it is the firm doctrine of the गीता
that (i) all कम� is destroyed by means of this �ानम;्
that, (ii) in any case the �ानम ्of the परमे�वर must ultimately be
obtained; and
that, (iii) there is no Release except by the Acquisition •of �ानम.्
Nevertheless, I have proved in detail in Chapters X and XI of the
गीतारह�य that the words ‘all Actions of all kinds are ultimately
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merged in �ानम’् in this stanza are not to be understood as meaning
that after a man has acquired �ानम,् he may give up कम�.
The गीता preaches to everybody
that (i) all Actions must be performed as a matter of duty for
universal welfare, though they may not be needed for one's own self;
that, (ii) as all these Actions are performed with �ानम ्that is, with
an equable Reason, the person, who performs them, is not affected
by the merit or sin of that Action (see, stanza 37 later) ; and
that (iii) as this �ानय�: leads to Release, one must perform the य�:
but with �ानम ्and with a desireless frame of mind.]

● In the �लोकः 4’33 �ीकृ�णभगवान ्addresses अजु�नः both as
पर�तप and as पाथ�. That only shows how lovingly �ीकृ�णभगवान ्
wants अजु�नः to understand the philosophical truths. That is
how �ीम�भगव�गीता is गीता, a song sung by �ीकृ�णभगवान.्

● Of course �ीकृ�णभगवान ्is not at all agreeable to all the
arguments of अजु�नः, about why अजु�नः thought that the war
was not worth fighting. But style of �ीकृ�णभगवान ्is not one of
counterarguments, is not of reprimand.

● Style of �ीकृ�णभगवान ्is loving, musical, sympathetic,
empathetic, even repeating the thoughts like a teacher. For
example the mention य�ा: are कम�जा: in 4’32 is repetitive of
य�ः कम�सम�ुभवः in ३-१४.

It would be an interesting exercise for a sincere student of गीता to
compile thoughts, which are repeated.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-34 त��व��ध ��णपातने
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
�लोकः 4-34 is ⇒

त��व��ध ��णपातने प�र��नेन सेवया |
उपदे�यि�त त े�ानम ्(तऽे�ानम ्)  �ा�नन�त�वद�श�नः ||04’34

पद�छेदैः
तत ्�व��ध ��णपातने प�र��नेन सेवया उपदे�यि�त त े�ानम ्(त ेअ�ानम)्
�ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्(४-३४)

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

34’1 ��णपातने
प�र��नेन
सेवया

तत ् �व��ध

34’2 ते �ा�ननः
त�वद�श�
नः

�ानम ्
(अथवा)
अ�ानम ्

उपदे�य
ि�त

श�दा�यासाः
34’1 तत ्��णपातने प�र��नेन सेवया �व��ध
1. तत ्सव�नाम That अ� नपु.ं 2’1
2. �व��ध – �व� 2 प. To know, learn, understand लो� म.प.ु1
3. ��णपातने – ��णपातः Bowing 3’1

3.1. �+�न+पातः �कृ�टः �नता�तः पातः = Intensive, thorough
analysis

4. प�र��नेन प�र��नः 3’1, प�र = Circumspect ��नः = Inquiry
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5. सेवया – सेवा service 3’1
34’2 �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः त े�ानम ्(त ेअ�ानम)् उपदे�यि�त
6. उपदे�यि�त उप�दश ्6 प. To advise, to teach, to guide अ� प. ल�ृ

1’3
7. त े– य�ुम� 4’1
8. �ानम ्– �ान knowledge 2’1
9. �ा�ननः – �ा�नन ्he, who has knowledge पुँ. 1’3

10. त�व-द�श�नः – त�व�य द�श�नः (ष�ठ�-त�प�ुषः)
11. त�व�य त�व principle, logic 6’1
12. द�श�नः द�श�न ्he, who shows, demonstrates, explains पुँ. 1’3

अ�वयाः
(1) (�वम)् तत ्(�ानम)् ��णपातने प�र��नेन सेवया �व��ध
(2) �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः त े�ानम ्उपदे�यि�त
(2-अ) �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः (त ेअ�ानम)् उपदे�यि�त

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ् –
�लोकेऽि�मन ्अ�टा�रपादाः | प�चम-ष�ठ-स�तमा�रा�ण १२२ १२१ १२२ १२१

इ�त । अन�ुटुभ-्व�ृ�मदम ्!
Notes �ट�प�यः –

(१) Conventional meaning of (�वम)् तत ्(�ानम)् ��णपातने प�र��नेन
सेवया �व��ध is “Go to the precept, pay your obeisances, inquire what
he desires and do that service. Pleased with the service, the precept
will impart the knowledge.
(२) But with ��णपातः �+�न+पातः �कृ�टः �नता�तः पातः = Intensive,
thorough analysis and
With प�र��नः 3’1, प�र = Circumspect ��नः = Inquiry and with सेवा =
practical verification, the first two quarters together seem to
summarize the whole science of learning.
(३) Mr. Herbert Casson, an American educationist coined an
acronym OTA to connote the science of learning as a 3-step
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procedure of Observation Thinking and Action. ��णपातने प�र��नेन
सेवया is exactly that OTA.
(४) Deliberating further, it comes to mind that सेवा as action A of
OTA or practical verification of what is learnt can be by 3 E’s
Exercising, Experimenting and Experiencing.
(५) In the third quarter, the optional version तऽे�ानम ्meaning ते
अ�ानम ्gives totally opposite perception to what �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः
should advise about.
(६) This optional version was suggested by �ीसाईबाबा of �शड� to his
disciple �ी नानासाहेब चांदोरकर as mentioned in the 39th chapter of
�ीसाईस�च�रतम ्
(७) As such �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः who would advise when learning are
precepts ग�ु-s. There is a �लोकः which is a sort of a definition of a
ग�ु ⇒ गकुार��व�धकारो व ै| �कार�ति�नवत�कः | अ�धकार�नव�त��वात ्|
ग�ु�र�य�भधीयत े|| So ग�ु should do अ�धकार-�नवारणम ्i.e. advise
about अ�ानम ्
(८) The words �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः are in plural. This means one may
have more than one precepts, depending upon the field of knowledge
being pursued.
(९) In �ीम�भागवतम ्there is mention of 24 ग�ु-s of �ीद�ा�ये. One
was also the owl. Is an owl �ानी or त�वदश� ? The point is that one
can learn something from anything and everything. Whether one
would acquire learning, depends on one’s eagerness to learn.
(10) When we learn, our अ�ानम ्about what we learn is removed. So
अ�धकार-�नवारणम ्does happen.
(11) The words �ा�ननः त�व-द�श�नः also put forth that the precept
should be �ानी knowledgeable about the subject but also should be
त�वदश� i.e. should have the art of teaching. Every �ानी may not be
त�वदश� may not be adept at teaching.
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(12) The धातःु उप�दश ्of उपदे�यि�त suggests that the precept should
�दश ्i.e. just give direction but not take the disciple all the way up to
the final destination. Teaching should never be spoon-feeding.
Giving direction, guidance should be only उप just adequately near.
How much is उप may vary from �श�य to �श�य The precept should
have good judgement of that.
(13) With process of Learning अ�ययनम ्detailed in first and second
quarters and of Teaching अ�यापनम ्in third and fourth quarters,
this �लोकः is a digest on the theory of Education �श�ाशा��म ्!
(14) I have not come across such interpretation of this �लोकः. This is
my गीता�वेषणम ्!
YouTube video of this study is at <https://youtu.be/Tth1S3b4hpg>

शभुम�त ु।
-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-35 य��ा�वा न पनुम�हम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
�लोकः 4-35 is ⇒

य��ा�वा न पनुम�हमेव ंया�य�स पा�डव ।
येन भतूा�यशषेणे ��य�या�म�यथो म�य ॥ ४-३५॥

पद�छेदैः
यत ्�ा�वा न पनु: मोहम ्एवम ्या�य�स पा�डव ।

येन भतूा�न अशषेणे ��य�स आ�म�न अथ उ म�य ॥ ४-३५॥
वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्

अनु
�.

अ�य
या:

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

पा�डव यत ् �ा�वा

पनुः (एवम)्
मोहम ्

न
या�य�स

अथ उ येन
अशषेणे
आ�म�न
म�य

भतूा�न ��य�स

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च

पा�डव = eh son of पा�डु
यत ्�ा�वा पनु: एवम ्मोहम ्न या�य�स
● या�य�स - या-धातोः ल�ृट म.प.ु एक. / या �ापणे (to go, to pass)

अदा�दः ०२.००४४ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
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● यत ्�ा�वा पनु: एवम ्मोहम ्न या�य�स = by ‘that’ knowledge, you
will not be afflicted by such melancholy, such despondency
again

येन आ�म�न अथ उ म�य भतूा�न अशषेणे ��य�स
● ��य�स - �श-्धातोः ल�ृट म.प.ु एक. / �श ्��शरँ ् �े�णे (to see, to look)

�वा�दः ०१.११४३ पर�मपैद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
● येन आ�म�न अथ उ म�य भतूा�न अशषेणे ��य�स = by ‘that’

knowledge, you will see all creation in Me and in yourself too.
छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्

य��ा�वा न पनुम�ह (८ अ�रा�ण) “पनुम�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
मेव ंया�य�स पा�डव (८ अ�रा�ण) “�स पा�ड” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
येन भतूा�यशषेणे (८ अ�रा�ण) “�यशषे”े एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

��य�या�म�यथो म�य (८ अ�रा�ण) “�यथो म” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
अन�ुटुभ-्छ�दः in ४-३५

�ट�प�यः Notes of self-study
1 Both the clauses (i) यत ्�ा�वा पनु: एवम ्मोहम ्न या�य�स and (ii) येन
आ�म�न अथ उ म�य भतूा�न अशषेणे ��य�स have the conjunctive
pronouns यत ्and येन. With these conjunctive pronouns both the
clauses are subclauses, not the main. If so, which is the main clause ?
The main clause is in the previous �लोकः 4-34 starting with त��व��ध
(तत ्�व��ध, तत ्�ानम ्�व��ध).
2 The philosophical aspect of “.. येन आ�म�न अथ उ म�य भतूा�न अशषेणे
��य�स = by ‘that’ knowledge, you will see all creation in Me and in
yourself too ..” is elaborated in

सव�भतू�थमा�मानं सव�भतूा�न चा�म�न ।
ई�त ेयोगय�ुता�मा सव�� समदश�नः ॥ ६-२९॥

यो मां प�य�त सव�� सव� च म�य प�य�त ।
त�याहं न �ण�या�म स च मे न �ण�य�त ॥ ६-३०॥
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सव�भतूि�थत ंयो मां भज�येक�वमाि�थतः ।
सव�था वत�मानोऽ�प स योगी म�य वत�त े॥ ६-३१॥

आ�मौप�येन सव�� समं प�य�त योऽजु�न ।
सखंु वा य�द वा दःुख ंस योगी परमो मतः ॥ ६-३२॥

In these �लोकाः also the important advocacy is exactly about
सव�भतूा�न आ�म�न ई�त े(६-२९), सव� च म�य प�य�त (६-३०). And this is
stated, rather, advocated to be the attribute to be acquired by a योगी.
Rather, this is a newer definition of योग:, योगी in addition to
previous definitions सम�व ंयोग उ�यत े(२-४८) and योगः कम�स ुकौशलम ्
(२-५०).
3 It comes to mind that it would become a good exercise for
self-study to compile all statements all across गीता, which contain
guidance about योग:, योगी. Maybe it would become a compilation
about योगशा��म ्in गीता.
4 As such, complete गीता is योगशा��म ्only, as has been pronounced
योगशा�� े�ीकृ�णाजु�नसवंादे in the end note समापनवा�यम ्of every
अ�यायः.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-36 अ�प चेद�स पापे�यः + 4-37 यथधैां�स स�म�धोऽि�नर ्+
4-38 न �ह �ानेन स�शम ्

A study by S. L. Abhyankar
==================

These three �लोकाः are sort of a eulogy about �ानम ्⇒
अ�प चेद�स पापे�यः सव��यः पापकृ�मः ।

सव� �ान�लवेनवै विृजनं स�त�र�य�स ॥ ४-३६॥
यथधैां�स स�म�धोऽि�नभ��मसा�कु�तऽेजु�न ।

�ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसा�कु�त ेतथा ॥ ४-३७॥
न �ह �ानेन स�श ंप�व��मह �व�यत े।

त��वय ंयोगस�ंस�धः कालेना�म�न �व�द�त ॥ ४-३८॥
अथ �लोकानामेकैकशः अ�यासः । �थमतः �लोकः (४-३६)⇒

अ�प चेद�स पापे�यः सव��यः पापकृ�मः ।
सव� �ान�लवेनवै विृजनं स�त�र�य�स ॥ ४-३६॥

पद�छेदैः - अ�प चेत ्अ�स पापे�यः सव��यः पापकृ�मः । सव�म ्�ान�लवेन एव
विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ् (४-३६)

अन�ु. अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

अ�यया
�न

1’1 सव��यः
पापे�यः

पापकृ�
मः

अ�स चेत ्
अ�प

1’2 �ान�लवेन सव�म ्
विृजनम ्

स�त�र
�य�स

एव

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च (४-३६)
1’1 सव��यः पापे�यः पापकृ�मः अ�स चेत ्अ�प

1. सव��यः - सव� सव�. अ� पु.ं/नपु.ं 4’3 अथवा 5’3
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2. पापे�यः - पाप पु.ं/नपु.ं 4’3 अथवा 5’3 / Note, पाप a. [पा�त
र��य�मादा�मानम,् पा-अपादाने प; Uṇ.3.23] 1 Evil, sinful, wicked,
vicious; पाप ंकम� च यत ्परैर�प कृत ंतत ्त�य संभा�यते Mk.1.36;
साध�ुव�प च पापेष ुसमब�ु�ध�व��श�यत ेBg.6.9. -2 Mischievous,
destructive, accursed; पापेन म�ृयनुा गहृ�तोऽि�म M.4. -3 Low,
vile, abandoned; Ms.3.52; अधा�म�काणां पापानामाशु प�यन ्
�वपय�यम ्4.171. -4 Inauspicious, malignant, foreboding evil; as
in पाप�हः. -पम ्1 Evil, bad fortune or state; पापं पापाः कथयथ
कथ ंशौय�राशःे �पतमु� Ve.3.6; शा�त ंपापम ्'may the evil be averted',
'god forbid' (often used in dramas). -2 Sin, crime, vice, guilt;
अपापानां कुले जात ेम�य पाप ंन �व�यत ेMk.9.37; Ms.11.231;4 181;
R.12.19. -पम ् ind. badly, sinfully, wrongly. -पः A wretch, sinful
person, wicked or profligate person; पाप�त ु�द�देवतया हतौजा�तं
ना�यभदू�वत ं�व�णपु��या Bhāg.6.13.17. -पा 1 A beast of prey. -2
A witch.

3. पापकृ�मः - (पापकृत+्तम i.e. superlative degree of पापकृत)् Note,
पाप-कर, पाप-का�रन,् पाप-कृत,् पाप-कम�न,् पाप-क�म�न ्&c. a. sinful,
a sinner, villain.

4. अ�स - अस ्ल� म.प.ु एक. / अस ्असँ भ�ुव (to be, to exist) अदा�दः,
०२.००६० पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, से�

5. चेत ्- अ�ययम ्if
6. अ�प - अ�ययम ्also
7. सव��यः पापे�यः पापकृ�मः अ�स चेत ्अ�प - Even if you are most

sinful due to all sins, even if you are most sinful among all
sinners,

1’2 �ान�लवेन एव सव�म ्विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स
1. �ान�लवेन - 3’1 / �ानम ्एव �लवम ्इ�त �ान�लवम ्(कम�धारयः) /

Note �लव �व. Hop, jump, leap.
2. एव - अ�ययम ्only
3. सव�म ्- सव� सव�. अ� नपु.ं 2’1
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4. विृजनम ्- नपु.ं 2’1 / विृजन sin, whatever is crooked
5. स�त�र�य�स - सम+्तॄ to go over ल�ृ म.प.ु एक.
6. �ान�लवेन एव सव�म ्विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स - you will go over all the

crookedness by knowledge as the hop, you will wade through
the crooked (waters) with the help of the paddle of knowledge

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ् (४-३६)
अ�प चेद�स पापे�यः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�स पापे” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
सव��यः पापकृ�मः (८ अ�रा�ण) “पकृ�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
सव� �ान�लवेनवै (८ अ�रा�ण) “�लवेन”ै एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

विृजन ंस�त�र�य�स (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त�र�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्

�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study
1 The word �ान�लव: / �ान�लवम ्knowledge as the frog-leap or the
paddle has an inbuilt metaphor, which is completed by the words
विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स. The word �लव is from धातःु �ल ुto go in the
manner of frog-leaps. A boatman uses the paddle, which also has the
manner of frog-leaps. In breast-stroke swimming the arms work like
the paddle of the boatman. Monkeys leap from one branch to
another. In Sanskrit monkeys are called also as �लव�गाः. The word
�लव�गाः would also mean frogs. Meaning of धातःु �ल ुrefers to all
such leaping motions. The English verb ‘ply’ has similar meaning.
In multiplication one jumps the numbers by as much amount, as
many times. Interestingly the consonant sounds ‘p’ and ‘l’ are
common to both �ल ुand ‘ply’. Also �लतु means ‘multiplied’.
2 The verb स�त�र�य�स is from सम+्तॄ. The धातःु तॄ is most commonly
used in the context of ‘going over by swimming, floating across,
going over by boat’. It is with that logic that I interpreted �ान�लवेन
एव सव�म ्विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स as “you will go over all the crookedness
by knowledge as the hop, you will wade through the crooked
(waters) with the help of the paddle of knowledge.”
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Study of (४-३७)
यथधैां�स स�म�धोऽि�नभ��मसा�कु�तऽेजु�न ।

�ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसा�कु�त ेतथा ॥ ४-३७॥
पद�छेदैः - यथा एधां�स स�म�ध: अि�न: भ�मसात ्कु�त ेअजु�न । �ानाि�नः
सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त ेतथा ।

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ् (४-३७)

अन�ु
.

अ�यया
�न

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

अजु�न
1’1 यथा स�म�धः

अि�नः
एधां�स (भ�मसा

त)् कु�ते
1’2 तथा �ाना

ि�नः
सव�कमा�
�ण

(भ�मसा
त)् कु�ते

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च (४-३७)
अजु�न
4-37’1 यथा स�म�ध: अि�न: एधां�स भ�मसात ्कु�ते

1. यथा - अ�ययम ्as, just as
2. स�म�ध: - (सम+्इध)्-धातोः �त-�व. स�म�ध well ignited / अ� पु.ं

1’1 / �ञइ�धी� द��तौ (to shine, to glow) �धा�दः, ०७.००११ इ�ध ्
आ�मनेपद�, अकम�कः, से� /

3. अि�न: - fire
4. एधां�स - एधस ्fuel नपु.ं 2’3 /
5. भ�मसात ्- ind. 1 To the state of ashes; ˚कृ 'to reduce to ashes.'

˚भ ूto be reduced to ashes. / Note, भ�मन ्n. [भस-्म�नन]् Ashes /
भस ्I. 3 P. (बभि�त) 1 To shine. -2 To revile, blame, abuse. -II. 1
P. (भस�त) To eat.

6. कु�त े- कृ to do, to make 8 उ. / अ� आ. / ल� �.प.ु एक.
7. यथा स�म�ध: अि�न: एधां�स भ�मसात ्कु�त े- Just as a well ignited

fire burns off the fuel
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4-37’2 तथा �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�ते
1. तथा - अ�ययम ्In that manner
2. �ानाि�नः - �ानम ्एव अि�नः इ�त �ानाि�नः (कम�धारयः)
3. सव�कमा��ण - सवा��ण कमा��ण इ�त सव�कमा��ण (कम�धारयः)
4. तथा �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त े= In like manner, the

fire of knowledge burns off all कमा��ण reduces them to ashes
छ�दो�व�लेषणम ् (४-३७)

यथधैां�स स�म�धोऽि�नर ्(८ अ�रा�ण) “स�म�धो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
भ�मसा�कु�तऽेजु�न (८ अ�रा�ण) “�तऽेजु�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण (८ अ�रा�ण) “व�कमा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
भ�मसा�कु�त ेतथा (८ अ�रा�ण) “�त ेत” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्
�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study

1 The words यथा and तथा endorse there being the figure of speech
‘simile’. The simile is between अि�नः and �ानाि�नः. The common
aspect is that both effect भ�मसात ्कु�त.े The difference is that अि�न:
एधां�स भ�मसात ्कु�त ेwhereas �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त.े So,
in this simile सव�कमा��ण are likened to एधां�स.
2 Actually �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�ते meaning ‘the fire of
knowledge burns off all कमा��ण reduces them to ashes’ is a
philosophical thought worthy of deep deliberation. Come to mind
great works by great authors. The works remain associated with the
author for eternity. For example the discovery of gravity by Newton.
Did Newton pronounce his discovery so that he will be remembered
for eternity ? The discovery occurred to him and he pronounced it.
They say success is its own reward. Newton was happy that he got
the explanation about why things fall down. That �ानम ्was his
reward and was for him the be all and end all. Maybe �ानाि�नः
सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त ेexactly means that.
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3 The basic philosophical thought is that we are born to live the life
to undergo and execute कमा��ण, which are like unpaid, unfulfilled
dues outstanding in our account. Once सव�कमा��ण become भ�मसात,्
we do not have to be born again. �ानाि�नः burns off all dues.
Meaning of �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त ेis that by सव�कमा��ण
being burnt off, we become emancipated.

(४-३८)-तम�य �लोक�य अ�यासः
न �ह �ानेन स�श ंप�व��मह �व�यत े।

त��वय ंयोगस�ंस�धः कालेना�म�न �व�द�त ॥ ४-३८॥
पद�छेदैः - न �ह �ानेन स�शम ्प�व�म ्इह �व�यत े। तत ्�वयम ्
योगसं�स�धः कालेन आ�म�न �व�द�त ।

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ् (४-३८)

अन�ु. अ�यया
�न

अ�ये
सबु�ताः

कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

1’1 इह �ानेन स�शम ्
1’2 न �ह प�व�म ् �व�यते

2 �वयम ् कालेन
आ�म�न

योगसं�स
�धः

तत ् �व�द�त

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च (४-३८)
4-38’1 �ानेन स�शम ्प�व�म ्इह न �ह �व�यते

1. �ानेन - �ान नपु.ं 3’1
2. स�शम ्- स�श �व. अ� नपु.ं 1’1 / समं ��यत ेइ�त स�शम ्

(उपपद-त�प�ुषः)
3. प�व�म ्- प�व� �व. अ� नपु.ं 1’1/ प�व� a. [प-ूकरणे इ�] 1 Sacred,

holy, sinless, sanctified (persons or things); प�व�ो नरः, प�व�ं
�थानम ्&c. -2 Purified by the performance of ceremonial acts
(such as sacrifices &c.). -3 Purifying, removing sin.

4. इह - अ�ययम ्here
5. न - अ�ययम ्no, not
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6. �ह - अ�ययम ् ind. (Never used at the beginning of a sentence) It
has the following senses:-- 1 For, because (expressing a strict or
logical reason); अि�न�रहाि�त धमूो �ह ��यत ेG. M.; R.5.10. -2
Indeed, surely; -3 For instance, as is well known; -4 Only, alone
(to emphasize an idea); -5 Sometimes it is used merely as an
expletive.

7. �व�यत े- �व�-धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. / �व� �वदँ स�ायाम ् (to exist)
�दवा�दः, ०४.००६७ आ�मनेपद�, अकम�कः, अ�न�

8. �ानेन स�शम ्प�व�म ्इह न �ह �व�यत े- There is nothing as
sacrosanct as knowledge.

4-38’2 योगसं�स�धः तत ्�वयम ्कालेन आ�म�न �व�द�त
1. योगसं�स�धः - योगेन स�ंस�धः इ�त योगस�ंस�धः (ततृीया-त�प�ुषः)

1.1. स�ंस�धः - (सम+्�सध)्-धातोः �त-�व. स�ंस�ध अ� पु.ं 1’1 /
स�ंसध ्4 P. 1 To be made perfect. -2 To be fully
accomplished or effected, to be well-performed. -3 To
attain supreme felicity, to become happy

2. तत ्- तत ्सव�. अ� नपु.ं 2’1
3. �वयम ्- by itself
4. कालेन - काल time पु.ं 3’1
5. आ�म�न - आ�मन ्पु.ं 7’1
6. �व�द�त - �व�-धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. / �व� �वद ॢँ लाभे (to obtain, to

receive) तदुा�दः, ०६.०१६८ उभयपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�
7. योगसं�स�धः तत ्�वयम ्कालेन आ�म�न �व�द�त = One who has

accomplished योग: gets it i.e. knowledge within himself after
time by itself.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ् (४-३८)
न �ह �ानेन स�श ं(८ अ�रा�ण) “न स�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-१-१
प�व��मह �व�यत े(८ अ�रा�ण) “ह �व�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

त��वय ंयोगस�ंस�धः (८ अ�रा�ण) “गस�ंस(�धः)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
कालेना�म�न �व�द�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�न �व�द” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
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�थमे पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्

�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study
1 The phrase �ानेन स�शम ्प�व�म ्इह न �ह �व�यते has superlative
degree of प�व�म ्inherent. So, one can say �ानम ्प�व�तमम.्
2 When studying त��व��ध ��णपातने प�र��नेन सेवया । उपदे�यि�त ते
�ानं �ा�नन�त�वद�श�नः ॥ ४-३४॥ there was a suggestion by �ीसाईबाबा
whether त े�ान ंshould rather be read as तऽे�ानं i.e. त ेअ�ानम.् There
is a hypothesis that �ानम ्is �वयं�स�धम,् �ानम ्has the attribute that
it would reveal by itself. What the teachers �ा�नन�त�वद�श�नः need
to impart to the student is not �ानम ्but they need to help him cross
the hurdles, the points of अ�ानम.् The second line योगसं�स�धः तत ्
�वयम ्कालेन आ�म�न �व�द�त “One who has accomplished योग: gets
�ानम ्i.e. knowledge within himself after time by itself” seems to
endorse the hypothesis that �ानम ्is �वय�ंस�धम.्
3 The word योगस�ंस�धः specifies the condition that the student has
to be so, so that �ानम ्would reveal by itself.
4 In �ानेन स�शम ्प�व�म ्इह न �ह �व�यत ेthe word इह has the force of
eternal validity of the statement.
5 With the mention �ान�लवेन सव�म ्विृजनम ्स�त�र�य�स in 4-36,
�ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त ेin 4-37 and �ानम ्प�व�तमम ्in
4-38, the three �लोकाः together become a grand eulogy about �ानम,्
rather about त�व�ानम,् आ�म�ानम,् ��म�ानम.्

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-39 ��धावाँ�लभत े�ानम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
The �लोक: is ⇒

��धावाँ�लभत े�ानं त�परः संयतिे��यः ।
�ान ंल��वा परां शाि�तम�चरेणा�धग�छ�त ॥ ४-३९॥

पद�छेदैः - ��धावान ्लभत े�ान ंत�परः संयतिे��यः �ानं ल��वा परां
शाि�तम ्अ�चरेण अ�धग�छ�त

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु. अ�ये

सबु�ताः
कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

अ�यया
�न

1 ��धावान ्
त�परः
सयंतिे��
यः

�ानम ् लभते

2-1 �ानम ् ल
��वा

2-2 अ�चरेण पराम ्
शाि�तम ्

अ�धग
�छ�त

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च
1 ��धावान ्त�परः सयंतिे��यः �ान ंलभते
1. ��धावान ्- (��धा+वत)् �व. अ� पु.ं 1’1 । (श�दक�प�मेु) ��धा, ��ी,

(��धान�म�त । �त ्+ धा + “�ष��भदा�द�योऽ� ।” ३ । ३ । १०४ । इ�य�
। टाप ्।) स�ं�ययः । �पहृा । इ�यमरः ॥

2. त�परः - ति�मन ्परः अथवा तत ्एव परं य�म ैसः त�परः
2.1. पर a. [पॄ-भावे-अप,् कत��र अच-्वा] (Declined optionally like a

pronoun in nom. voc. pl., and abl. and loc. sing. when it
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denotes relative position) 1 Other, different, another; see
पर m also. -2 Distant, removed, remote; अपरं भवतो ज�म
परं ज�म �वव�वतः Bg.4.4. -3 Beyond, further, on the other
side of; �ले�छदेश�ततः परः Ms.2.23;7.158. -4 Subsequent,
following, next to, future, after (usually with abl.); बा�यात ्
परा�मव दशां मदनोऽ�यवुास R.5.63; Ku.1.31. -5 Higher,
superior; �सकता�वाद�प परां �पेदे परमाणतुाम ्R.15.22;
इि��या�ण परा�याहु- �रि��ये�यः परं मनः । मनस�त ुपरा
ब�ु�धय� ब�ुधेः परत�त ुसः ॥ Bg.3.42. -6 Highest, greatest,
most distinguished, pre-eminent, chief, best, principal;
��ात ्परं नाि�त Bṛi. Up.1.4.11. न �वया ��ट�यानां परं ��टम ्
Ś.2; Ki.5.18; परतोऽ�प परः Ku.2.14 'higher than the
highest'; 6.19; Ś7.27. -7 Having as a following letter or
sound, followed by (in comp.). -8 Alien, estranged,
stranger. -9 Hostile, inimical, adverse, -10 Exceeding,
having a surplus or remainder, left over; as in परं शतम ्
'exceeding or more than a hundred. -11 Final, last. -12 (At
the end of comp.) Having anything as the highest object,
absorbed or engrossed in, intent on, solely devoted to,
wholly engaged or occupied in; प�रचया�परः R.1.91; so
�यानपर, शोकपर, दैवपर, �च�तापर &c. -रः 1 Another person,
a stranger, foreigner; oft. in pl. in this sense; यतः परेषां
गणु�ह�ता�स Bv.1.9; Śi.20.74; see एक, अ�य also. -2 A foe,
an enemy, adversary; उ���ठमान�त ुपरो नोपे�यः
प�य�भ�छता Śi.2.10; Pt.2.158; R.3.21. -3 The Almighty;
तावद�यासत ेलोकं पर�य पर�च�तकाः Bhāg.3.32.8. -रम ्1 The
highest point or pitch, culminating point. -2 The Supreme
Sprit; तषेामा�द�यव��ानं �काशय�त तत ्परम ्Bg.5.16. -3
Final beatitude; अस�तो �याचरन ्कम� परमा�नो�त प�ूषः
Bg.3.19. -4 The secondary meaning of a word. -5 (In logic)
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One of the two kinds of सामा�य or generality of notion;
more extensive kind, (comprehending more objects); e. g.
प�ृवी is पर with respect to a घट). -6 The other or future
world; परास�त ेच व�ति�मन ्कथमासी�मन�तदा Mb.6.14.55.
Note-- The acc., instr. and loc. singulars of पर are used
adverbially; e. g. (a) परम ्1 beyond, over, out of (with
abl.); व�म�नः परम ्R.1.17. -2 after (with abl.); अ�मात ्परम ्
Ś.6.24; R.1.66;3.39; Me.102; भा�याय�मतः परम ्Ś.4.17; ततः
परम ्&c. -3 thereupon, thereafter. -4 but, however. -5
otherwise. -6 in a high degree, excessively, very much,
completely, quite; परं दःु�खतोऽि�म &c. -7 most willingly. -8
only. -9 at the utmost. (b) परेण 1 farther, beyond, more
than; �कं वा म�ृयोः परेण �वधा�य�त Māl.2.2. -2 afterwards;
म�य त ुकृत�नधाने �कं �वद�याः परेण Mv.2.49. -3 after (with
abl.) �त�य�यागात ्परेण U.2.7. (c) परे 1 afterwards,
thereupon; अथ तने दशाहतः परे R.8.73. -2 in future.

3. सयंतिे��यः - सयंता�न इि��या�ण येन सः संयतिे��यः
3.1. सयंता�न - (सम+्यम)्-धातोः �त-�व. सयंत / अ� नपु.ं 1’3
3.2. सयंतिे��यः - one who has organs under control.

4. �ानम ्- (श�दक�प�मेु) �ल�, (�ा + भावे �य�ु ।) �वशषेणे सामा�येन
चावबोधः ॥ “मो�े धी�ा�नम�य� �व�ान ं�श�पशा��योः ।” इ�यमरः ।
१ । ५ । ६ ॥ Note �ानम ्is usually translated as knowledge. Here
it is detailed as �वशषेणे सामा�येन चावबोधः both specific and
general awareness.

5. लभत े- लभ-्धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. । (धातपुाठे) लभ ् डुलभँष ्�ा�तौ (to
get, to obtain, to take, to have, to find) �वा�दः, ०१.११३०
आ�मनेपद�, सकम�कः, अ�न�

6. ��धावान ्त�परः सयंतिे��यः �ान ंलभत े- One who is ��धावान ्
त�परः and सयंतिे��यः attains knowledge, rather, both specific
and general awareness.
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2 �ानम ्ल��वा अ�चरेण परां शाि�तम ्अ�धग�छ�त
1. �ानम ्- as above
2. ल��वा - लभ-्धातोः ��वा�तम ्।
3. अ�चरेण - न �चरेण । (श�दक�प�मेु) �चरं, �य, (�च + बाहुलकात ्रक् ।)

द�घ�कालः । त�प�या�यः । �चराय २ �चररा�ाय ३ �चर�य ४ । इ�यमरः ॥
�चरेण ५ �चरात ्६ �चरे ७ । इ�त भरतः ॥ �चरतः ८ । इ�त श�दर�नावल� ॥

3.1. अ�चरेण Not after long time, soon
4. पराम ्-  पर �व. अ� ��ी. 2’1
5. शाि�तम ्- (श�दक�प�मेु) शाि�तः, ��ी, (शम ्+ ि�तन ्।)

काम�ोधा�द�शमः । �च�ोपशमः । इ�त भरतः ॥ �वषये�य इि��योपरमः
। इ�त च�डीट�कायां नागोजीभ�टः ॥ त�प�या�यः । शमथः २ शमः ३ ।
इ�यमरः ॥ �शमः ४ उपशमः ५ �शाि�तः ६ । इ�त श�दर�नावल� ॥
त�ृणा�यः ७ । इ�त हेमच��ः ॥

6. अ�धग�छ�त - अ�धगम-्धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. । (In Apte’s dictionary)
अ�धगम ्1 P. 1 (a) To acquire, obtain, get, attain, secure;
आ�ाकर�वम�धग�य V.3.19; अ�धग�छ�त म�हमानं च��ोऽ�प
�नशाप�रगहृ�तः M.1.13; भता�रम�धग�छेत ्Ms.9.91 marry; �ेयां�स
सवा��य�धज�मषु�त ेR.5.34. (b) To find, meet with, fall in with,
see, discover. (c) To accomplish; अथ� स��तब�धं �भरु�धग�तुं
सहायवानेव M.1.9; न मे ब�ु�ध�न��चयम�धग�छ�त Mu. 5 is not able
to decide; for (a) see also Ms.2.218, Bg.2.64, R.2.66. -2 To
approach, reach, go towards or near; गणुालयोऽ�यस�म��ी
नपृ�तना��धग�यत ेPt.1.384; त�या�त ंना�धग�छ�त does not reach
or go to the end. -3 To study, learn; know; त�ेयोऽ�धग�तुं
�नगमा�त�व�याम ्U.2.3; �ुतम�य�धग�य Ki.2.41; 6.38; Ms.7.39;
धम�णा�धगतो य�ैत ु12.109; वेदाथा�न�धग�छेत ्Y.1.99, Bk.7.37. -4 To
cohabit with.

7. �ान ंल��वा अ�चरेण परां शाि�तम ्अ�धग�छ�त - On obtaining
Knowledge, he soon attains the ultimate peace, he soon attains
bliss.
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छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
��धावाँ�लभत े�ानं (८ अ�रा�ण) “भत े�ा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
त�परः संयतिे��यः (८ अ�रा�ण) “यतिे��” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

�ान ंल��वा परां शाि�त- (८ अ�रा�ण) “परां शा” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
म�चरेणा�धग�छ�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�धग�छ” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्
�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study

1 I got the meanings primarily from
● श�दक�प�मु: - a Sanskrit-Sanskrit dictionary, which also

details etymology and synonyms as detailed by other lexical
authors as भरतः, नागोजीभ�टः, अमरः, श�दर�नावल�, हेमच��ः, &c.

● Apte’s dictionary, especially for सोपसग�धातवः and interesting
words like पर.

● धातपुाठ: very well compiled at
https://www.ashtadhyayi.com/dhatu/

2 Of late I am thinking that the ष�वेदा�गा�न - �श�ा, �याकरणम,् छ�दः,
�न��तम,् क�पः and �यो�तष ्are really the specification of the six
aspects which would make study of any Sanskrit text complete or
comprehensive.

1. �श�ा - the phonology, which gets covered in my videos
2. �याकरणम ्- grammar
3. छ�दः - metrical analysis and appreciation of figures of speech
4. �न��तम ्- etymology
5. क�पः - understanding the meaning and extended deliberation

including relevant bibliographical references
6. �यो�तष ्- enlightenment, what experience, what essence would

devolve into one’s intellect and psyche.
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So the ष�वेदा�गा�न are not for study of only the वेदाः. They are a
good specification, a good reference frame for the comprehensive
study of any Sanskrit text.
3 The first word is ��धावान ्- (��धा+वत)् full of ��धा from �त ्+ धा.
Note �त ्is a prefix उपसग�ः which goes only with धातःु धा. Note धा
means to hold. ��धा means holding passionately, ��धा means quiet
confidence. Thomas Alva Edison was not disturbed even by his
thousand failures. Comes to mind the poem THINKING by Walter
D. Wintle -

But sooner or later the person who wins
Is the one who thinks he can!

That is ��धा. In ��धावाँ�लभत े�ानम ्the win, the victory is over
ignorance. The reward of the win is �ानम.् Success is its own
reward. Rather परां शाि�तम ्अ�धग�छ�त is final beatitude. That is the
reward.
4 The word त�परः (तत-्परः) merits some deliberation. I have already
detailed त�परः - ति�मन ्परः अथवा तत ्एव परं य�म ैसः त�परः Basically
तत ्is a pronoun. Here, which noun does it stand for ? I would say it
stands for �ानम ्which, in श�दक�प�मु: is explained as �वशषेणे
सामा�येन चावबोधः specific and general realisation. Note any �ानम ्
dawns on that person who is त�परः - ति�मन ्परः engrossed in it.
Gravity dawned on Newton, only upon Newton because he was
seriously engrossed to know why things fall down. An apple falling
on his head was just an excuse. The more important reason was that
he was त�परः - ति�मन ्परः. Archimedes started running naked
shouting “Eureka, eureka !”. That happened to Archimedes, only to
Archimedes, because he was त�परः - ति�मन ्परः. That is so with
every other bit of �ानम.् त�परः also means तत ्एव परं य�म ैसः त�परः.
Even taking his bath, what was churning up in Archimedes’ mind
was the problem assigned to him by the king, to find out the
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adulteration done by the goldsmith. It was that problem that
occupied his mind, nothing else तत ्एव परम.्
5 Meaning of the word अ�चरेण is given above as “Not after long
time, soon”. That is correct. But one cannot say ‘soon’ means ‘how
soon’. The अ in अ�चरेण basically implies unspecified length of time.
There is no formula, which will apply equally to all. The mention
बहूनां ज�मनाम�त े�ानवा�मां �प�यत ेin (७-१९) has the word �ानवान ्
which is same as �ान ंल��वा here. And the phrase परां शाि�तम ्
अ�धग�छ�त here is the same as मां �प�यत ेthere. Then the difference
is of अ�चरेण here and बहूनां ज�मनाम�त ेthere. That is a huge
difference. For what attitude one should cultivate �ीसाईबाबा advised
��धा and सबरू�. We already discussed ��धा. सबरू� means patience.
परां शाि�तम ्अ�धग�छ�त that is मां �प�यत ेwould happen whenever
that has to happen. अ�चरेण may become बहूनां ज�मनाम�ते also.
Don’t worry, never worry about it. Just be what you ought to be
��धावान,् त�परः and सयंतिे��यः.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-40 अ��चा��दधान�च
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
In the three �लोकाः 4-40, 4-41, 4-42 �ीकृ�णभगवान ्calls अजु�नः to give
up his despondency सशंयः

अ��चा��दधान�च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त ।
नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो न सखु ंसशंया�मनः ॥ ४-४०॥

योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं �ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्।
आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय ॥ ४-४१॥

त�माद�ानस�भतू ं���थ ं�ाना�सना�मनः ।
�छ�वनैं सशंयं योगमा�त�ठो���ठ भारत ॥ ४-४२॥

We shall study them one by one and maybe, take a summary view at
the end.
The �लोक: 4-40 is ⇒

अ��चा��दधान�च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त ।
नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो न सखु ंसशंया�मनः ॥ ४-४०॥

पद�छेदैः - अ�: च अ��दधान: च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त । न अयम ्लोक:
अि�त न पर: न सखुम ्सशंया�मनः ।

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु. अ�ये

सबु�ताः
कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�
याः

�तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

अ�यया
�न

1 अ�: च
अ��दधा
न: च
सशंया
�मा

�वन�य
�त

2-1 सशंया�मनः अयम ्
लोक:

न अि�त
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2-2 पर:
(लोक:)

न
(अि�त)

2-3 सखुम ् न
(अि�त)

Note
● In the second line there are three न-s but only one अि�त. But,

as tabulated अि�त is relevant for 2-2 and 2-3 also.
● Also, the words अयम ्and पर: are pronominal adjectives of

लोक: So the word लोक: is added in 2-2 also.

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च
1 अ�: च अ��दधान: च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त
1. अ�: - न जाना�त इ�त अ�: (उपपदाि�वतः नञ-्त�प�ुषः) ignorant �व.

अ� पु.ं 1’1
2. अ��दधान: - न ��दधान: इ�त अ��दधान: / (�त+्धा)-धातोः

शानच-्�व. ��दधान अ� पु.ं 1’1 / ��धा 3 U. To confide, believe, put
faith in (with acc. of thing)

3. सशंया�मा - सशंयः आ�म�न य�य सः सशंया�मा (बहु�ी�हः) अथवा
3.1. सशंययतुः आ�मा इ�त संशया�मा (म�यमपदलोपी)
3.2. सशंयः - (श�दक�प�मेु) संशयः, पु,ं (सं + शी + अच ्।) स�देहः ।

इ�यमरः
3.3. सशंयः 1 Doubt, uncertainty, irresolution, hesitation;

मन�त ुमे सशंमेव गाहत ेKu.5.46; �वद�यः सशंय�या�य छे�ा न
�यपुप�यत ेBg.6.36. -2 Misgiving, suspicion. -3 Doubt or
indecision (in Nyāya), one of the 16 categories mentioned
in the Nyāya philosophy; एकध�म�क�व��धभावाभाव�कारकं
�ान ंसशंयः; it is also regarded as one of the two kinds of
अयथाथ��ान. -4 Danger, peril, risk; न सशंयमना��य नरो
भ�ा�ण प�य�त H.1.7; याता पनुः सशंयम�यथवै Māl.10.13;
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Ki.13.16; Ve.6.1. -5 Possibility. -6 A subject of dispute or
controversy

4. �वन�य�त - �वनश-्धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. / �वनश ्4 P. 1 To be
destroyed, perish, die. -2 To disappear, vanish. -3 To be lost or
ruined. -4 To be frustrated or foiled.

5. अ�: च अ��दधान: च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त - One who is ignorant,
is a non-believer and has dilemmas becomes lost.

2 न अयम ्लोक: अि�त न पर: न सखुम ्संशया�मनः
1. न - not
2. अयम ्- इदम ्this सव�. अ� पु.ं 1’1
3. लोक: - [लो�यतऽेसौ लोक्-घञ]् 1 The world, a division of the

universe; (roughly speaking there are three lokas �वग�, प�ृवी
and पाताल, but according to fuller classification the lokas are
fourteen, seven higher regions rising from the earth one above
the other, i. e. भलू�क, भवुल�क, �वल�क, महल�क, जनल�क, तपल�क,
and स�यलोक or ��मलोक; and seven lower regions, descending
from the earth one below the other; i. e. अतल, �वतल, सतुल,
रसातल, तलातल, महातल, and पाताल). -2 The earth, terrestrial
world (भलूोक); इह- लोके in this world (opp. पर�).

4. अि�त - अस-्धातोः ल� �.प.ु एक. / अस ्असँ भ�ुव (to be, to exist)
अदा�दः, ०२.००६० पर�मपैद�, अकम�कः, से�

5. पर: - a. [पॄ-भावे-अप,् कत��र अच-्वा] (Declined optionally like a
pronoun in nom. voc. pl., and abl. and loc. sing. when it
denotes relative position) 1 Other, different, another; see पर m
also. -2 Distant, removed, remote; अपरं भवतो ज�म परं ज�म
�वव�वतः Bg.4.4. -3 Beyond, further, on the other side of;
�ले�छदेश�ततः परः Ms.2.23;7.158. -4 Subsequent, following,
next to, future, after (usually with abl.); बा�यात ्परा�मव दशां
मदनोऽ�यवुास R.5.63; Ku.1.31. -5 Higher, superior;
�सकता�वाद�प परां �पेदे परमाणतुाम ्R.15.22; इि��या�ण
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परा�याहु�रि��ये�यः परं मनः । मनस�त ुपरा ब�ु�धय� ब�ुधेः परत�तु
सः ॥ Bg.3.42. -9 Highest, greatest, most distinguished,
pre-eminent, chief, best, principal; ��ात ्परं नाि�त Bṛi.
Up.1.4.11. न �वया ��ट�यानां परं ��टम ्Ś.2; Ki.5.18; परतोऽ�प परः
Ku.2.14 'higher than the highest'; 6.19; Ś7.27. -7 Having as a
following letter or sound, followed by (in comp.). -8 Alien,
estranged, stranger.

6. सखुम ्- happiness
7. सशंया�मनः - सशंया�मन ्�व. अ� पु.ं 6’1
8. न अयम ्लोक: अि�त न पर: न सखुम ्संशया�मनः - one with

dilemmas does not belong, does not merit (even) this world, (of
course) not any other (world). He also gets no happiness.

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
अ��चा��दधान�च (८ अ�रा�ण) “�दधान(�च)” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
सशंया�मा �वन�य�त (८ अ�रा�ण) “�वन�य” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो (८ अ�रा�ण) “ि�त न प” एतषेां मा�ाः १-१-१
न सखंु सशंया�मनः (८ अ�रा�ण) “शया�म” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

ततृीये पादे अपवादः अ�यथा अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्

�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study
1 The word अ��दधान: underscores the importance of ��धा, of
which there was mention ��धावाँ�लभत े�ानम ् in the previous �लोक:
also.
2 The thought here नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो is similar to नायं
लोकोऽ��यय��य कुतोऽ�यः (४-३१). Since पर: means superior, परलोक:
means superior world, most commonly �वग�लोकः. One of the aims of
spiritual pursuit is transcending to heaven �वग�लोकः. Concept of
paradise, heaven �वग�लोकः seems to be common to all cultures and
religions.
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3 The concept of paradise, heaven �वग�लोकः seems to be more of
transcending sorrows and attaining सखुम ्happiness, rather,
everlasting, ultimate happiness, final beatitude, bliss. As such final
beatitude should rather be परा शाि�त:.
4 The negative tone of this �लोक: can be transformed into
affirmative by saying स�ुः च ��दधान�च असशंया�मा न �वन�य�त
असंशया�मन: अय ंलोकः परलोक�चाि�त सखुम�यि�त One who is well
knowing, is faithful, has no dilemmas, would not wither away. Such
a person, who has transcended the dilemmas, enjoys happiness here
and in heaven also. The essence then is to be असंशया�मा to have no
dilemmas, or to have all dilemmas transcended.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-41 योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
As mentioned earlier in the three �लोकाः 4-40, 4-41, 4-42
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्calls अजु�नः to give up his despondency सशंयः

अ��चा��दधान�च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त ।
नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो न सखु ंसशंया�मनः ॥ ४-४०॥

योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं �ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्।
आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय ॥ ४-४१॥

त�माद�ानस�भतू ं���थ ं�ाना�सना�मनः ।
�छ�वनैं सशंयं योगमा�त�ठो���ठ भारत ॥ ४-४२॥

We shall now study �लोक: 4-41 ⇒
योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं �ानसि�छ�नसंशयम ्।

आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय ॥ ४-४१॥
पद�छेदैः - योगस�ंय�तकमा�णम ्�ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्आ�मव�तम ्न
कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय ।

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु

.
अ�ये

सबु�ताः
कतृ�पद�याः कम�पद�याः �तङ�ताः

1 धन�जय
1-1 कमा��ण योगसं�य�तकमा�ण

म ्
�ानसि�छ�नसशंय
म ्आ�मव�तम ्

न
�नब�न
ि�त

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च
1 धन�जय - स�ब�ुधौ एक.
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1-1 कमा��ण योगस�ंय�तकमा�णम ्�ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्आ�मव�तम ्न
�नब�नि�त
● कमा��ण - कम�न ्नपु.ं 1’3
● योगसं�य�तकमा�णम ्- योगस�ंय�तकम�न ्�व. अ� पु.ं 2’1 / योगेन

स�ंय�ता�न कमा��ण येन सः योगस�ंय�तकमा�
○ स�ंय�ता�न - (सम+्�न+अस ्= सं�यस)्-धातोः �त-�व. स�ंय�त /

अ� नपु.ं 1’3 / स�ंयस ्4 P. 1 To place or put down, deposit.
-2 To lay down or aside, give up, abandon, quit; तने �वया
श�� ंन स�ंय�त�यम ्V.5; सं�य�तश�� R.2.59; स�य�ताभरणं
गा�म ्Me.95; Ku.7.67. -3 To make or deliver over, entrust,
commit to the care of; म�य सवा��ण कमा��ण
स�ंय�या�या�मचेतसा Bg.3.30. -4 To put together. -5 (Used
intransitively) To resign the world, discard all worldly ties
and attachments and become an anchorite

● �ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्- �ानसि�छ�नसंशय �व. अ� पु.ं 2’1/ �ानेन
सि��छ�नाः सशंयाः य�य सः �ानसि�छ�नसंशय:
○ सि��छ�नाः - (सम+्�छ� = सि��छ�)-धातोः �त-�व. सि��छ�न

/ अ� पु.ं 1’3 / Note �छ� �छ�दँर ्�वधैीकरणे (to cut, to grind, to
truncate, to incise) �धा�दः, ०७.०००३ उभयपद�, सकम�कः,
अ�न�

● आ�मव�तम ्- आ�मवत ्�व. अ� पु.ं 2’1/ आ�मवत ्a. [अ��यथ� मतपु ्
म�य वः] 1 Self-possessed, possessed of self-restraint; शा����टेन
�व�धना सयंो�या�मानमा�मवान ्Mb.3.126.8. Mu.3. -2 Composed,
prudent, wise; �क�मवावसादकरमा�मवताम ्Ki.6.19; Bg.2.45;4.41.
Ms.1.108,5.43,7.52. ind. Like oneself; आ�मवत ्सव�भतूषेु यः
प�य�त स पि�डतः

● �नब�नि�त - �नब�ध-्धातोः ल� �. प.ु बहु. / �नब�ध ्9 P. 1 To bind,
tie, fasten, chain, fetter; आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण �नब��नि�त धनजंय
Bg.4.41;9.9;14.7; 18.17
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● धन�जय, कमा��ण योगस�ंय�तकमा�णम ्�ानसि�छ�नसंशयम ्
आ�मव�तम ्न �नब�नि�त = (From
https://archive.org/details/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTil
ak-Volumes1And2/SrimadBhagavadGitaRahasya-BgTilak-Vol
2/page/n391/mode/2up) Oh धन�जय ! Actions cannot bind the
आ�म�ानी (Self-Realiser) who has cast off कम� (that is, the
bondage of कम�) by taking shelter in the कम�योग, and whose
doubts have been annulled by means of �ानम.्

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं (८ अ�रा�ण) “�तकमा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ् (८ अ�रा�ण) “�नसशं” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण (८ अ�रा�ण) “न कमा�” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
�नब�नि�त धन�जय (८ अ�रा�ण) “धन�ज” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्

�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study
1 In योगस�ंय�तकमा� there is स�ंयस ्4 P. 1 To place or put down,
deposit. There is a natural question ‘where ?’. This has been
answered earlier in

म�य सवा��ण कमा��ण सं�य�या�या�मचेतसा ।
�नराशी�न�म�मो भ�ूवा य�ुय�व �वगत�वरः ॥ ३-३०॥

In this �लोक:
● The phrase म�य सवा��ण कमा��ण स�ंय�य is equivalent to

योगसं�य�तकमा�
● The phrase �नराशी�न�म�म: refers to a state equivalent to

�ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्
● there is also the word अ�या�मचेतसा, which is equivalent to

आ�मवान.्
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● The phrase य�ुय�व �वगत�वरः can be considered equivalent to
कमा��ण न �नब�नि�त

All in all, it appears that the present �लोक: (4-41) and �लोक: (३-३०)
have identical import. Maybe the word य�ुय�व in (३-३०) is more
forceful, whereas कमा��ण न �नब�नि�त is philosophical.
2 There is �व�हवा�यम ्above �ानेन सि��छ�नाः सशंयाः य�य सः
�ानसि�छ�नसशंय:. There can be an alternative �व�हवा�यम ्as
सि��छ�नाः सशंयाः य�य �ान�य सः �ानसि�छ�नसंशय:. There has
been mention of �ानाि�नः in �ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसा�कु�त ेतथा
(४-३७). Note अि�नः, वि�नः is prone to suffer from धमेूना��यत ेवि�न:
(3-38). सशंयाः are akin to धमू: which clouds वि�न:. सि��छ�नाः सशंयाः
�ान�य means �ानाि�नः being cleansed of धमू: which clouds. That
validates the �व�हवा�यम ्“सि��छ�नाः सशंयाः य�य �ान�य सः
�ानसि�छ�नसशंय:, he whose �ानम ्is cleansed of all the clouding,
one who has unlearnt all the wrong learnings, all misconceptions”.
3 The title नाम of this चतथु�ऽ�यायः is �ानकम�स�ंयासयोग: (�ान, कम�,
स�ंयास, योग:). This �लोक: begins with the words योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं
�ान… (योग, स�ंयस,् कम�, �ान). In a way, this �लोक: is an explanation
of the title नाम of this चतथु�ऽ�यायः, rather, this �लोक: is a summary
of this चतथु�ऽ�यायः.
The word �ानकम�स�ंयासयोग: makes an interesting study for
deciphering this compound word. I think that the �व�हवा�यम ्
should be �ानेन कम�णां स�ंयासः स एव योगः इ�त �ानकम�सं�यासयोग:.
● Here कम�णां स�ंयासः is not to be taken to mean renunciation of

कमा��ण. Because it is �ानेन कम�णां स�ंयासः it is something to be
done �ानेन knowledgeably, appreciating and imbibing all the
subtlety, with no doubts left �ानसि�छ�नसंशय:.

● So, one does not forsake, one does not relinquish कमा��ण, one
does not do स�ंयासः of कमा��ण. Rather one relinquishes the
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thought “I do”, “I did”. Obviously one aspires to no fruits of
actions also.

● That is what �ानेन कम�णां स�ंयासः is. In turn स एव योगः,
�ानकम�स�ंयासयोग:.

4 The word आ�मवान ्has been translated as आ�म�ानी
(Self-Realiser). I think (Self-Realised) is a better translation. The
Sanskrit translation of आ�मवान ्as आ�म�ानी is good.
5 The phrase कमा��ण न �नब�नि�त means “is freed of the bondage of
कमा��ण”, means “is freed from the cycle of births and deaths”, in
turn means “is emancipated”.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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ॐ
नमो नम:

गीता�यासे 4-42 त�माद�ानस�भतूम ्
A study by S. L. Abhyankar

==================
It has been noted that in the three �लोकाः 4-40, 4-41, 4-42
�ीकृ�णभगवान ्calls अजु�नः to give up his despondency सशंयः

अ��चा��दधान�च सशंया�मा �वन�य�त ।
नाय ंलोकोऽि�त न परो न सखु ंसशंया�मनः ॥ ४-४०॥

योगस�ंय�तकमा�णं �ानसि�छ�नसशंयम ्।
आ�मव�त ंन कमा��ण �नब�नि�त धन�जय ॥ ४-४१॥

त�माद�ानस�भतू ं���थ ं�ाना�सना�मनः ।
�छ�वनैं सशंयं योगमा�त�ठो���ठ भारत ॥ ४-४२॥

We shall now study �लोक: 4-42 ⇒
त�माद�ानस�भतू ं���थ ं�ाना�सना�मनः ।

�छ�वनै ंसशंय ंयोगमा�त�ठो���ठ भारत ॥ ४-४२॥
पद�छेदैः - त�मात ्अ�ानस�भतूम ्���थम ्�ाना�सना आ�मनः । �छ�वा
एनम ्सशंयम ्योगम ्आ�त�ठ उ���ठ भारत ।

वा�यांशशः �व�लेषणम ्
अन�ु. अ�ये

सबु�ताः
कतृ�पद�
याः

कम�पद�याः �तङ�ताः कृद
�ताः

अ�यया
�न

1 भारत
1’1 त�मात ्

�ाना�सना
आ�मनः

(�वम)् अ�ानस�भू
तम ्���थम ्
एनम ्
सशंयम ्

�छ�वा

1’2 योगम ् आ�त�ठ
2 उ���ठ
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Note
● �वम ्is कतृ�पदम ्for आ�त�ठ उ���ठ because they have म�यमप�ुषः

एकवचनम ्
● Also, �वम ्is कतृ�पदम ्for कृद�तम ्�छ�वा because it has to be

समानकतृ�कम ्
● योगम ्is कम�पदम ्of आ�त�ठ because धातःु आ+�था is to be taken

to be सकम�कः / ग�यि�वतः

अ�वयाथा�ः पदा�यासा�च
1. भारत - Eh ye descendant of the lineage of भरत
2. त�मात ्आ�मनः एनम ्अ�ानस�भतूम ्���थम ्संशयम ्�ाना�सना

�छ�वा
2.1. त�मात ्- hence
2.2. आ�मनः - आ�मन ्self पु.ं 6’1
2.3. एनम ्- इदम ्/ एतत ्this सव�. अ� पु.ं 2’1
2.4. अ�ानस�भतूम ्- अ�ानस�भतू �व. अ� पु.ं 2’1 / न �ानम ्इ�त

अ�ानम ्(नञ-्त�प�ुषः) / अ�ानात ्स�भतू: इ�त अ�ानस�भतू:
(प�चमी-त�प�ुषः)

2.4.1. स�भतू: - (सम+्भ)ू-धातोः �त-�व. स�भतू / अ� पु.ं 1’1 /
सभंू 1 P. To arise, to be born or produced, spring up

2.4.2. अ�ानस�भतूम ्= born out of ignorance, rather, born
out of lack of ‘the’ knowledge

2.5. ���थम ्- ���थ �व. अ� पु.ं 2’1 / ��द ि�थतः इ�त ���थः
(उपपदाि�वतः स�तमी-त�प�ुषः)

2.5.1. ��द - �त ्heart नपु.ं 7’1/ �� n. (This word has no
forms for the first five inflections, and is optionally
substituted for �दय after acc. dual) 1 The mind,
heart
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2.6. सशंयम ्- सशंय doubt पु.ं 2’1 / सशंयः, पु,ं (स ं+ शी + अच ्।)
स�देहः । इ�यमरः ॥ Note सशंी 2 Ā. 1 To waver, be in doubt
or suspense, be uncertain or irresolute

2.7. �ाना�सना - �ाना�स 3’1 / �ानम ्अ�स: इव /
2.7.1. अ�स: [अ�यत े���यत;े अस-्इन ्Uṇ.4.139] पु.ं - ख�गः A

sword, chopper
2.7.2. �ाना�सना - with knowledge as the chopper

2.8. �छ�वा - �छ�-धातोः ��वा�तम ्/ �छ� �छ�दँर ्�वधैीकरणे (to cut,
to grind, to truncate, to incise) �धा�दः, ०७.०००३ उभयपद�,
सकम�कः, अ�न�

2.9. त�मात ्आ�मनः एनम ्अ�ानस�भतूम ्���थम ्संशयम ्
�ाना�सना �छ�वा - Hence by cutting off with the sword of
knowledge all the doubts in the mind, which are born out
of ignorance and have settled in the heart

3. योगम ्आ�त�ठ
3.1. योगम ्- [यजु ्भावादौ घञ ्कु�वम]् In Apte’s dictionary 42

meanings are given. One appealing meaning is
“concentration of the mind, contemplation of the
Supreme Spirit, which in Yoga phil. is defined as
�च�व�ृ��नरोध:”

3.2. आ�त�ठ - (आ+�था)-इ�य�य धातोः लो� म.प.ु एक. / Note
आ�था 1 P. 1 To stand or remain on or by, to occupy.
Śvet.2.5. -2 To ascend, mount; रथम,् �य�दनम ्&c. -3 To
use, have recourse to, resort to, practise, take, assume,
follow

3.3. योगम ्आ�त�ठ - �च�व�ृ��नरोधं कु� recompose yourself,
make your mind steady and steadfast

4. उ���ठ - (उत+्�था)-इ�य�य धातोः लो� म.प.ु एक. / Note उ�था - 1 To
get up, stand, rise, raise oneself; उ���ठे��थमं चा�य Ms.2.194;
R.9.59; Śi.9.39. -2 To get up from, leave, give up or cease from;
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अनाशनाद�ु��ठ�त Pt.4. -3 To rise, come up (as the sun &c.). -4
To rebound (as a ball); करा�भघातोि�थतक�दकेुयम ्R.16.83, -5 To
come forth, arise, spring or originate from, accrue from;
�ामा�छतम�ु��ठ�त Mbh; यद�ु��ठ�त वण��यो नपृाणां ��य त�फलम ्
Ś.2.14; अ�यदमतृादिु�थतम ्K.136; उद�त�ठन ्�शंसावाचः Dk.49
shouts of applause burst forth (were heard); असंशयं
सागरभागदु�थात ्N.22.44. -6 To rise, increase in strength or
power, grow, (as an enemy, disease &c.); (Ātm.) उ���ठमान�तु
परो नोपे�यः प�य�म�छता Śi.2.10 (= Pt.1.234.) -7 To become
animated, rise (from the dead) मतृोि�थता; Ku.7.4. -8 To be
active or brave, rise up; �दयदौब��य ं�य��वो���ठ Bg.2.3,37;

छ�दो�व�लेषणम ्
त�माद�ानस�भतूं (८ अ�रा�ण) “नस�भ”ू एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२

���थं �ाना�सना�मनः (८ अ�रा�ण) “�सना�म” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१
�छ�वनंै सशंय ंयोग (८ अ�रा�ण) “शयं यो” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-२
मा�त�ठो���ठ भारत (८ अ�रा�ण) “�ठ भार” एतषेां मा�ाः १-२-१

अन�ुटुभ ्छ�दोऽयम ्

�वा�यायः �ट�प�य�च Notes of self-study
1 Since the word ���थ ंmeans what is at heart, what is at heart has
more intimacy. Even if it is संशय: that is ���थ:, it stays attached
with more intimacy. It is much more difficult to remove. One may
debate whether सशंय: is मन��थ or ब�ु�ध�थ or ���थ:. One may tend
to agree that ���थ: सशंय: is a meaningfully coined phrase.
2 The phrase �छ�वनै ंसशंय ंbrings to mind a सभुा�षतम ्

अनेकसशंयो�छे�द परमाथ��य दश�कम ्
सव��य लोचन ंशा�� ंय�य ना��य�ध एव सः

The word अनेकसशंयो�छे�द has धातःु उि�छ� ‘to uproot’ is more
forceful and appeals to be more perfect removal of संशय: than mere
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धातःु �छ� ‘to cut’ in �छ�वनै ंसंशयं. So, one may like to substitute
उि�छ�य सशंय ंin place of �छ�वनै ंसंशयं
3 The आदेशः अथवा उपदेशः “संशय ं�छ�वा योगमा�त�ठ” has implicit in it
that योग: practised with doubts in the mind is no योग:.
4 This is the last �लोक: of this चतथु�ऽ�यायः. The ततृीयो�यायः ended
with �ीकृ�णभगवान ्wanting अजु�नः to kill the enemy ज�ह श�मु.् This
one ends with �ीकृ�णभगवान ्urging अजु�नः “योगम ्आ�त�ठ, उ���ठ”. Is
there any corresponding response from अजु�नः ? Response of अजु�नः
is only yet another question, with which the प�चमोऽ�यायः begins.

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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उपो�घातः Summary Overview
The title or theme of the चतथु�ऽ�यायः as mentioned in the
समापनवा�यम ्is �ानकम�स�ंयासयोगः. Of course this is a compound
word. And there is a challenge in deciphering the compound word,
such that it connotes the intent and contents, the theme, the import
and importance of चतथु�ऽ�यायः towards the aim and strategy to
dispel and dismiss the conceptual misgivings, which had engulfed
अजु�नः.

Towards this aim and strategy the gist of Krishna’s appeal in
सां�ययोगो नाम ��वतीयोऽ�यायः was

जात�य �ह �वुो म�ृय�ुु�व ंज�म मतृ�य च |
त�मादप�रहाय� त ेन �व ंशो�चतमुह��स ||||

हतो वा �ा��य�स �वग� िज�वा वा भो�यसे मह�म ्|
त�माद�ु��ठ कौ�तये य�ुधाय कृत�न�चयः ||||

In कम�योगो नाम ततृीयोऽ�यायः the gist of Krishna’s appeal was
त�मादस�तः सतत ंकाय� कम� समाचार

अस�तो �याचर�कम� परमा�नो�त प�ूषः ||||
लोकस�ंहमेवा�प सपं�य�कतु�मह��स
ज�ह श�ु ंमहाबाहो काम�प ंदरुासदम ्

And now in �ानकम�स�ंयासयोगो नाम चतथु�ऽ�यायः the gist of
Krishna’s appeal seems to be

प�र�ाणाय साधनूां �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्|
धम�स�ंथापनाथा�य संभवा�म यगेु यगेु
चातवु��य� मया स�ृटं गणुकम��वभागशः

न मां कमा��ण �ल�पि�त न मे कम�फले �पहृा
इ�त मां योऽ�भजाना�त कम��भन� स ब�यत े|

त�े कम� �व�या�म य��ा�वा मो�यसेऽशभुात ् |
बहु�वधा य�ा �वतता ��मणो मखेु

�ानाि�नः सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�ते
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त�माद�ानस�भतू ं���थ ं�ाना�सना�मनः ।
�छ�वनै ंसशंय ंयोगमा�त�ठो���ठ भारत ॥ ४-४२॥

When selecting the �लोकाः I have taken care not to miss that �लोकः
in every अ�यायः wherein there is the appeal उ���ठ, श�ु ंज�ह

One can spot the uniqueness of the new and important concepts put
forth in every अ�यायः. They are the forceful arguments to urge
अजु�नः ‘उ���ठ, श�ु ंज�ह’.

The new and important concepts in Maybe, the challenge in
चतथु�ऽ�यायः are

1. I too am here प�र�ाणाय साधनूां �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्
धम�सं�थापनाथा�य

2. It is I, who designed and implemented चातवु��य� the concept of
assigning duties and actions गणुकम��वभागशः

3. Let me explain that कम� by understanding which मो�यसेऽशभुात ्
you will be freed of all ill forces and results

4. Do every कम� as a य�:. य�ा: are of many ways बहु�वधा:. What
all is offered �वतता into the altar ��मणो मखेु, that altar has
�ानाि�नः which भ�मसात ्कु�त ेmakes ashes of सव�कमा��ण

The word स�ंयास: in �ानकम�स�ंयासयोगः seems to exactly summarize
the proposition to do every कम� as a य�: whereby �ानाि�नः
सव�कमा��ण भ�मसात ्कु�त.े

This also presupposes accepting every कम� as an assignment by
�ीकृ�णः in his scheme of प�र�ाणाय साधनूां �वनाशाय च द�ुकृताम ्and
धम�सं�थापनाथा�य, the कम� being assigned on the basis of his मया
गणुकम��वभागशः स�ृटं चातवु��य�म ्who merits to deliver which कम�.
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May I also deliver this study of �ानकम�सं�यासयोगो नाम चतथु�ऽ�यायः
as a य�: into the altar ��मणो मखेु !

शभुम�त ु!

-o-O-o-
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